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One eyeping Dr. Garter,entered Mrs. Barton's house1 
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ooeompanled by a sweet, tow voice. The twilight' 
fell in deep shadows'in tho period whlob whs unoccu
pied, and the music canto from an adj hiding apart- 
nant. it was Mrs. Barton’s voice; so, deep; so tor'll!. 
Ing- with emotieh, that the' heart of the iftteber re
sponded to its tones, asdld'tbe Initrtiment to tbe touch 
of her finger, as sho saqg the fyllptyng halted: p ■ f

," The twilight de weare falllog, love, ■• ^ *'- •
Tbe earth.it veiled- In shade. "’” 11

And weary tasks are'over ndW, ■1 ' ,’ ”
And ’wllderlng caret are laid.1

Calmly I wall In this deep rest,, 
TJ Teel'tty'pretence near;

Broughtby thine own deep tenderness. 
To bletotbewatfoiy here;

That smile which wakened love’s young dream
Is beaming on pie still,, ; .

Bnt Varied with the added’ power . । 
Of pl#’i trembling thrill: 7,. ,

And those sweet eyes still seek aline own, v.
As In tbe olden days; ’

But unshed tears are in their depths, .
For foe gloom of earthly ways. - - •:. ■

I almost feel thy breath’s worm (Jew
On cheek and brow once moje;,. ;. . .

I almost hear those mpslo-tonep 
Which thrilled'my heart of yore.

Tho veil which severe sphere from sphere, 
throws thinner day by.day, ' '- i

And rays of Inner glory stream j - 
-Aocoasjny earthlyjm/~. ui .r^-.-?-

Yet all thia lore which' makes my life. 
Is poor compared to thine, : i' 

For nobler, truer is thy soul u t ■ -■
In every alm'than mine. . >.

More earthly woe hath been my meed, 
And darker still may be.

E’er I shall wear my angel-robes 
In God’s white light with thee.”

The sounds died away, but tbeir spell was upontha 
heart of tbe listener, so sweet, so solemn—a revela
tion of that love for which his own spirit was longing, 
yet boiler, Intensert for he bad never before dredmed 
of a tie which death could not sever; of a presence, 
wblcb, though invisible, bad still pbwhr to soothe end 
bleu. With bis band upon'bls heart, he passed silent
ly >ont Into tbe darkness, sway from the gleaming 
lights of the town,.to tbe eompknlohshlp of tbe stare 
qty waters. < . *

Thera were several excursions got up during Ba
ch ol's visit, one of Which‘was a drive of some ten 
miles into the country, to visit onr'old friend, Katie, • 
who is now tbe wile of a thriving fanner. , 

A few days after, a ride qpon the water was plan
ned, to a beautiful pine grove on the,shore, several 
miles above tbe town. The boys engaged a small Mil
boat, which they were quite competent to manage, 
and at ten in the mornlog, supplied with dinner bask
ets, a fow books, and the guitar, they set sail, The 
breeze waa light, but the tide In their favor, and they 
glided along with but an occasional resort to tbe oars, : 
The freshness of the air, the beauty, of tbe shores, and 
tbe novelty of their position so exhilarated them, tbat 
mosio and books were not/bought of. until; they an 
rived at their destination/ When they-landed, the 
young boatmen pulled their craft Into a little cove, 
and secured her to a tree, Tbe party then wended 
their way over the rocks, and through the.woods,‘en- 

tbeir stillness, and wild .beapty, .At length 
they settled upon what they considered the finest spot : 
for their location for the 4py. ,(,, 
_Now tbe boys m^q. thamqolyps, generally useful.

collected dead branches for* fire, ami Bobby 
baatened back to’tbe boat for her cargo of baskets, ;

Boon the flsmee rope crackling in the air; forming ; 
* ^‘^ to to* background of eombrb foliage,

the amoke ascended, .winding and rolllog away amid 
the while clonds, giving a sweet, home aspect to this ; 
*ild Spot.

' ®nrreh. Bob T. Wbat 'e ?ha. use of an empty keU 
shotted Willie, as ho seized Jty aforesaid artl- i 

Cie from Bobby, who was lumbering.,along with his * 
Iwwyload. ' ' . ; , ;

He hastened back to tho water, and broogbt tbe ket- j 
We Well filled,' and placed It with infinite Milatbotlon * 
open the fire. But the old saying, tbat "a Watobed pot 
never boils,” held true for a long time of thio kettle* ! 
for the flanios wound away from ite.blaok aides, and 
rose In every other direction. Willie changKiilto posh • 
won at the coat of a scorched hand, heaped,ibe brash ; 
higher,.and blew with tty greatest vigor,. Peraever,!

* PI surmount tbo greatest.difficulties, and he at I 
“H“+*qtyra4. Tbe kertlereucmimbedi tbe coffee I 

prepared, and sent put,Ite dellclow atom#, oh 
welooqw to pur hungry party. NipUu were spread , 

H e grew, and.fhq various edibles, inmost in- 
’Ring disorder, tyaped ppon.,thernt ‘How deliclons ' 
“if were I, .They positively seemed, to have assumed 

qualities under.tty influence of this fragrant air 
and unaccustomed exercise. ... , ............. U^i , 
-WW ^.iPPtyl was qypr, thoroughly refreshed, _
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.At length tbe.tyys capm hook,-) 
woodland stylla; fragrant, leaves;, de 
last year’s birds’ pests, and •reportolof most bean- 
ufpV.plnw!; f$ uhty, ttyir. qattyr aad I must 
^’^^.iRr A’M’WMSS'14^ unUl oufflclenUy 

^^ .^ty *H. VJCH^r ll»J ruLqrsod. aud 
F“ty«0MWWW fa wntyfiRty, alM Its til. 
if^toMraftytty eotylng a|&,<tag*far tag was 
WM? .ty4 •Mb-W w । ip keeping with th^sweet, 
NW tafefk *f ity*W>9» Jh&t tyDJght was frlyy up
on them e'er, they .thought pt ttylg; hpmawatft voyage.

Realizing that ttyy had tyop sgmqwtyt Imprudent 
ttyy tyi fat 1 to.ttyirhqat^ whenfelriy aceted/bey 
jfoappittmt the tity was adyenw, aad: that .there 

scarcely * tyeetfrof xtav?>i ^' , i
Tho boy* took tty pan xK# good pourage, tyt\it 

was bard work, and their progress slow, and they 
not gone far before they were compelled to rest- M 
Barton requested!tiem to permit Rachel and bersel 

to take tbe oars; bat Willie objected that they could 
not keep stroke, Alternately plying and resting. 
Sight was folly opop them: before they had made half 
tty fityaaoo. . It* dews had already penetrated their 
thin garments, and, tbo prospect: was dismal Indeed. 
Mty. Barton proposed that they should take to tbe shore 

qty ynako tty|r way homo on.foot; but this waa not ox- 
pedltyt, as. Wi)ty said tty boat was a yawl which ho 
had .premised to, return that night, as tbe vessel Jo 
WMCbtyp belonged would Mil in .tty morning,. Tbe 
night was failjng every moment, darker and chillier, 
and tty spirits of tbe little party had sunk to a lor 
ebb, when a clear voice from tbe shore failed: ,. i

, .",tyat, atyyj Boat, ahoy 1” ui, - ■ ■ .
, "Ob,.Dr. Carter;!, pr..CarterI” shouted,Bobby, 

springing ffom Ms Mpt, and almost: dropping Ms oar 
With excitement. Then patting h|s hand to Ms month, 
be called back la true skipper style:

" Friend, ahoy ! eboy. I”
" Pull in, boys, if. yon want .a, now hand I” and 

captain Will and mate Bob. obeyed with alacrity. 
As tbe boat touched the shore, tbe Doctor sprang in. 
Be.ebook tynda with tbe ladle*,,and feeling their 
damp.gtypients. exclaimed;. :. v । l .

" light • I .thought it,would be sol Thenbedl- 
rested tbe boys to go up tty, bank to a certain-:polnt 
In thajroty, where ttyy would find hls.buggy. ..Itcon
tained sundry cloaks snd shawls, which hl* man would 
give them, end with which they must make all speed

n j,; tap AM y!Jty> atty w tyHtipatocnrWMta,” 
■aid tynlul- ,.

" flow could we do without jon,” Mid Mrs.Bsrl 
ta
n." Yon make,me exceedingly happy,” replied be tn 
a low, quiet tone. Nothing mom waa said, for some 
moments, when suddenly he recollected tbet ibe boys, 
were not spirits, end that it'would take many mortal 
minutes for tbelr mortal feet to clumber, ovar the 
rocks and down tbe bank .to and from the buggy. 
Be suggested, therefore, tbat they aboald leave the 
boat, and walk about open , tbe shore so that there 
would be lew danger of chlBioqss, anti) tbe boys 
should arrive.

They came, at length, and tbe Doctor invested each 
of tbe ladies in a heavy shawl. To Willis, he appor
tioned tbe baggy blanket? and to Bobby a heavy coat 
of. Me own, which hung doom to tbat young gentle
man's heels, bat whlob extravagant length he rather 
enjoyed for Ite novelty, and only wished that the moon 
wa* ont that he might see tha effect ot it.

When the little party reSmbarked, their great acces
sion of physical comfort, end tbe sense of protection 
wblob their friend’s presence imparted, opened tbelr 
eye* to tbe mystic beauty which night bad spread 
around them—the floating cloud*, tbe 'stars reflected 
In tho placid water, and the dense, impenetrable 
shadow* which lined tbe shorea,

Tbe Doctor retained tbe oars for some time, when 
the boys Insisted upon relieving him.

• • Not so," said be; " I’ve another plat/ The moon 

will. rise In half an hour, and then perhaps we shall 
bave a breeze, when we can make oar sail available. 
Until then, shall wo not waken tbe echoes with songs, 
old-or new? Mnsto.” ho added, in an undertone, 
" is slways a revetator, and no two may touch the 
chord* or sound tbe strain* alike.”

This proposal waa exceeded to, and while Mr*. 
Barton played tbe accompaniments, many a sweet song 
rang out upon the darkness.
1 Meantime the moon arose, not’ cold ani blue; bat 
wltb a soft, mellow' ilgbt, as if attracted ty tbo her. 

mooy to which she now added that of her own preu- 

*•*- . - L * IDr. Garter drew Ms flute from bi* pocket, and, after- 
a short prelude, commenced on the medium notes a 
'Cold; measured cadence, whicli would now and then 

break into a buret of impatient sounds. Then came a 
murmur of sweet, liquid tones, gushing, trembling, 
‘flowing Ihto each other, tlirilHng witli an Intense joy; 
but suddenly, with a harsh discord; this was broken 
up, and followed by a turbulent and uneven measure, 
now full of aspiration, now sinking In darkness. This 
gradually settled into ^'strong, calm, march-like move
ment, with now and then an Interlude of low, pro
longed Bounds, foil of psthos, of longing and unrest, 
which spirit* might hav* wept over." In one of there 
be stopped; BI* eyes sdught those of Mrs. Barton, 
and be saw that-he bad been Interpreted.

Bbs did hot speak for some moments. At length, 
turning to Rachel, she said: '
- •• Please std# for Charles tbat little song Which you 
sang for me list ekinlng!”

Eteohel hMitoted.
" Do, I entreat,” Mid Mrs. Barton; and she com- 

ptirtl:' ' •'
i;.A , ■ . I
‘fPplrty than we are far more brightly gifted, 
,!„. Atynrany an one, unmated, watte above, 
,TOo fees Ris imago in a heart that’s lifted.

And hrsathM Mstyeesge on an earthlyJove.-' 

Andftk dehp rtfllnpu.1 ’mW the midnight watotys,
Or wta tty iwlilpht styd* Ite soft repose^1' 

ThelotyWtrttywfrbmltedwtetenes* ‘ 
■ jW^SSiswffl  ̂w ? f* o

Erery longing f*abart«adpropbeil' fi 1 ’” ■ ? 3. 
r . ); Tr« m promise of thoraoHafoir sun' "•»1 ■ 1; 
-And to tbs spirit tall W bw^jM^fe^'i - hi: 
,,i »IM Bitall ratling !>,« Cty MSgty^M*.” 'np<rJ’ I

TM Mntfment'vhhich1 this__________ tile song awakened was 
inteTrnptedty‘Bobby.whoe|rt1almed! '
"••Now, cousin: Bechet Iha 'i a transtendenlal sort

te th# Scnklble. Her toVek

mortal might talk of dull, 
sing of Elyslhn Joys odd the 
: " Woll defended,' Willie.”

UI beauty—air Apoltd wilt 
his defy horses across the

lo most himself approve, if 
ehei. your little aorfg was so

yod myself; rather than you 
1 "NotsoW, Bo»,”S*1d

ths fetor to repeat it!” ( ,- . -■
Bbq" Compiled, A Mr doibenu of deep stillhtos 

mcceeded; when Mrs. Batten, to'ntfilhg'''npon her 
ityk light BOcoffipanfmett, teag1 tbe‘following 

\ •• i have a ptyi wl&& tomes unblf,'(' 
Like the tempest os the see;

/ And bo telleih wejrdnud fateful things,

Bo oom ho 8

(BINOLE COPIEI,! 
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1 1 ■■■ 1 -J । -I •home; but Dr. Carter was firm with him. and so

For m ttylmorn fftn night is born, 
, Bo comelb jey frlu woe.

As flowers hut fdrttf their sweetest breath
' When tbelstorttMltyd hath swept o’er, ’' 1

Solotyand ^itonfodi tn my heart;'' .
Give fragrance more and'mote.” 1

Tbe song was over, and tty voice, which bad been 
tremulous at tbe commencement, fell sweet and clear 
at Ite close. Sbe glanced al Dr Carter, whose gate 
was upon ber, but with an expression of doubt end 
unrest, then turned .with a placid smite to Hoche).

" My song was but a dnll one,” said she; " but as 
tbe night is waning, wo ought, perhaps, to bo think-. 
Ing of home.”

Bo the asll was trimmed, and so the breeze wblcb 
had sprang up was In th?ir favor, they sped rapidly 

over tbo water, and their little voyage waa soon term!, 
listed.

CHAPTER VI.
Tho time came for Bechers departure, for tbe break- 

Ing up pi . that visit from which all had given and re
ceived so much; bnt its results were not unimportant, 
aa nothing earnestly done ever Is. New thoughts bad 
been awakened, affections strengthened, faith in each 
other made stronger, and, when ahe left, it was with a 
promise of returning soon.

Time wore on. with its varying lights and shadows, 
until Willie arrived at tbo age of fifteen, when bls art
ist tastes were so confirmed as to raise In his mother's 
mind serious thoughts of his future vocation. But this 
waa determined, as ia nasally the case, by other Influ
ences than her own.

He bad studied, drawing fpr some. time, under tbe 
instruction of Mr, Keller, tbo resident artist of Jones

ville. a gentleman to whose Influence lire. Barton waa 
most happy to Intrust him; bnt bo bad nover enjoyed 
an opportunity of studying.sculpture, which was his 
groat desire. Mr. Keller waa now going to Italy, the 
paradise of artiste and tbe home of Michael Angelo, 
How WllHe's heart throbbed at the thought I If he 
conld bnt go with blm 1 To gather Inspiration In .that 
land of bounty—to work—to achieve—tb, return to his' 
mother and gladden her with new revelations of tho 
beautlfol—to stand by her side a successful artist I 
Oh. If bo could I . .

All these wild dreams were poured into his mother’s 
Car snd Into ber heart, for she had great foltb in bls 
boyish enthusiasm; bat as she saw no possibility of 
ttylr being realized, they did not enter Into her own 
plods for tbe future.

But a few evenings before Mr. Keller was to sail, Dr. 
Carter called, wltb a request to seo Mra. Barton stone. 
He told ber tbat Willie had made, him a confident of 
bte wishes, and that be entirely approved of them; 
that' It has evident tbe hoy must be an artist, and 
therefore it was quite time that bls artistic educa- 
tion should commence; tbat a three years’ residence 
in Europe, under tbe kind and faithful supervision of 
a mim of "Mr. Koller’s well known character, would be 

pf tmmsnty advantage to him, Mrs. Barton bad lis
tened attentively, but now attempted to speak. Dr. 
Carter laid bls band open here. '
-, "Perhaps,” said he, " I know arhat your objection 
would be; but I beg, as a favor, U bo allowed to bear 
bia expenses while abroad."

' ” Dear Charles,” said Mrs. Barton, ber eyes filling 

with team,
- He lifted tbe band that rested beneath his own to 
Ms Bps. t ■

"You are so kind I ao noble I But conld I part 
with my boy t” 1

•• Surely, Jane, for hta sate.”,

” " It abeU bo as yokt’declde, after1 you know all; but 
IMrews<A.'*<Mk toteily6o.,’.,' "" ■
:* There was a thrilling earnestness W tyr voles, and 
her glands, wblcb Methli owiti wik taH of a meaning 
bo could not fatttoni,' (their oortreprtioo Was long; and ; 
whs# ba left .'Dr; flatter walked liWonC In q deism f, 
and tbefo wets trees! of tears in htosyes.
-4H'<’S| m :” A* t''T ^ ,-1-'■ ?

3®K^ ■
. 1,4 ".<11 ’.k,'.' J« r^'J '

FVM?4 i« arranging, and untiring in assisting, tbat in 
the vary short time allotted everything was done to 
pfpmo^e his interest and comfort,

When be waa fairly gone, bia motber'ahighly wrought 
feedings reacted, snd abe was positively 111. . Dr. Car. 
ter attended ber, and as sho became convalescent, fre
quently took, her oot in his carriage. He evidently 
regarded ber with so much Interest, end guarded ber 

ao carefully from tbe changes of tbe weather', tbat peo. 
pie said. "An engagement, certainly?’ One bustling ' 
lady; quite Impatient with snob dilatory prooeedlngs, 
expressed ber desire tbst" tbelr transcendents! sym. 
patbios would at length become sufficiently adjusted to 
permit them to marry.”

Mrs. Dalton’s opinion was also vary much to tbat 
effect.
n HJsne la certainly Ming,” said ebe to ber husband, 
» and I wonder tbat sbe bu not policy enough to baa. 
ton Iter 'marriage on that account.’'
I Dri Carter’s experiment of working for plbers wu 

so thoroughly carried out. tbat self often really suf
fered, snd st Isogtb made clslma which could not be 
reaieted,, He was attacked with a slow, nervous fever, 
wblcb,'though not dangerous, was likely, to become so 
witboot tbe most careful treatment. Ho bad an ex
perienced nurse, and Mrs. BarUa and Mita Williams 

visited him often, bestowing upon him every attention 
tn'tbelr power; bat Bobby, with all tbe ardor of bia 

temperament, installed himself as chief attendant, 
and so devoted wu be, that the doctor wu positively 
obliged to drive blm ont, to take necessary air end 
exercise. ., , ‘

Dr. Carter’s recovery was somewhat retarded by 
anxiety with regard to .bis patients, although Dr. 
Kalb endeavored to supply Ma place to them. Con. 
•tent Inquiries were made for Mm. and tbe warmest 
wishes expressed for hie recovery; This touched blm 
deeply, end be could bnt contrast bls present position 
with what it bad been three years before, when bls liv
ing ok dying was of.no importance but to those wbo 
should succeed to his property. His fine oonstitutfon, 
aided by Ms excellent attendants,'at length triumphed, 
and be wu able to drive oot. Bobby aaanmed the 
gnardlaMMp on these-oooulons, and it waa qdlte 
amusing to observe his protective airs. (

When sufficiently recovered for a long drive, be and 
Bobby wont to L1-------- - and brought back Rachel, to
pass a fow days with Mrs. Barton. Her society, after 
tbo fow painful excitement^ qf the few put weeks, was' 
a delightful relaxation. The evenlog after ber arrival 
a few friends were invited to meet her, among whom 
wu Prof. Winn, a celebrated Geologist, hut recently 
returned from Europe, and whose conversation, spiced 

with'many adventures of bis travels, wu most inter
esting.

He was an enthusiast io bls profession, and bad 
penetrated Nature’s most secret haunts, and braved 
ber wildest terrors in Its pursuit. He was giving a 
description Of bls descent into the crater of Vesuvius, 
to which a group around blm wu listen Ing with Intense 
interest, and among whom was Rachel, when Bobby 
came up wltb an entreaty for her to assist him in a 
game wblcb he wu getting up. • ^ (

"They are ail waiting. Cousin Rachel, and wo used 
yoo so much.”

With a look tbat blended regret with what she was 
leaving, with ready sympathy for Bobby, sbe followed 
blm. Mrs. Barton bad observed her, aud turning 
quietly to Dr. Carter, directed bls attention to ber 
also.

"1 should be positively angry with ber,” said she. 
' ‘if ebe did not look ao sweet while perpetrating such 
an egregious folly; but it is impoislble to took in her 
face and feel such an emotion for a moment. Wbat 
sunshine ahe would make In a husband’s homo I Bat 
Bobby mast be taught bettor.”

"Shall I send blm to you ?”
"Thank you.”
Bobby wu both repentant and disappointed, but 

catching some words of Prof. Winn’s conversation, 
he became Mmself an interested listener, and hastening 
back to bls friends, he brought them up also, with a 
promise of something better then tbo game. Ail tbe 
small circle were now gathered round, listening and 
questioning tbe animated narrator, when suddenly and 
silently Mrs. Berton arose and advanced to tbe door. 
As sbe passed the manto), tbe light struck full upon 
her face. If wu deathly pale. The lips quivered, 
and there wu a look of anxiety, almost of terror, In 
her. eyes. Her movement wm so quick, and the at
tention of the company 'so much absorbed, that she 

escaped tbe observation which she evidently dreaded. 
Yet one glance was upon her, and Dr. Carter In
stantly attempted to follow. Bhe waved him back 

with a forced smile, whispered huskily. "My Guest,’1 
and vanished through tbe doorway. He clenched bis 
hands wltb fierce impatience, but tbo door wm sn en
trance to her private apartment, and he refrained.

Boon Miss WIDIame arose and glityd out also. In 
the course of half en boor sbe ritufiied, and when tbe 

time came for Um company to disperse, made excuses 
for Mrs. Barton's non-appearance.

Tbo next mornlog Mrs. B. did not enter the store, 
but passed the day in ber own room with Rachel, wbo 
was to leave on tty morrow. Tho boors wore rapidly 
away. Tbelr friends were discussed, Hrs, Barton 
spoke of Dr. Carter with deep feeling—with eotbusl- 
um, even. There was a tenderness in Raobei’s eye. 
aud a blush upon her. cheek, wMch wu not unob
served by her friend, wbo added :

"Dear Babbe!, Charles is oo noble, tbet one grows 
nobler through loving blm.”

The next day as Rachel's term of absence had ex
pired, the Doctor took her home.
00’00 00 0 o o

Willie’s tetter* Were freqcent end obarnoteristfo, af
fectionate end cheerful. He said much of Mr. Kei- 
ler’e kindness and exoellsnce. much of tbe glories of 
Italian skies, of ibe picturesque soenery, of the grace
ful'forms of tbo peasants, snd tbe beauty of the chil
dren: but most, of his own birth Into the glorious 
world of art.' He was over*helmed by it. He could 
only Wonder end lore, ajmost WhraMp t How’ should 
bo'dare to compete 1 Of wbat cm to Attempt io study I 
Bls mother replied to blm thus:

"Yonr capacity to appreciate, my boy, proves your 
caputy..to.Mhtow fer, what you-fore is apart of 
yourself., Th* oxtenfol whkU deUgbtoffoa. i> bat the 
refioeltoo of that which liras within, 'Btofiy ths fonts

. । - ; । e** ■**#(■) wh I i j wi^feni t >•■□:

around you. and you will be convinced of It. Beauty 
of feature te bat ibe manifestation of beautiful afibo-
tiona. tips represented by curving lines, express 
sweet emotions. Those delineated by angles, tbe op
posite. Lot me imsgin»-for I have never seen tbo 
statue of a hero of antiquity—a physical heroi Tbs 
lips are compressed wltb determination; tbe nostrils 

distended with psaMont tbo eyes protruded with ex- 
oitemeot, and every muscle swollen and intense with 
vigorous action. Bol there is a different heroism to 
which I would have yoo aspire. Let tbe figure bo 
that of early manhood, with tbo boel of tbe right foot 
pressed firmly down upon tbe bead of a writhing ser
pent. The lips, with their full, carving linos, express 
intense love and joy; tbe wide, open eyes tbe clearest 

Intelligence; tbe bead thrown back so tbst tho gate la 
upward, wit directed to the glorious coatee of bls 
power, and not downward, in contemplation of bte 
loathsome foe.

There Isa double labor before you, my son—a work 
within and without. Tho first la for Eternity, and 
God and the angels are watching Its progress. About 
the other I bave but little anxiety. Bo faithful to tbe 
first, and Heaven will watch over tbe last. Did you 
ever bear tbe story of Bobln Urey ? I will give it you 
as nearly as I can recollect:

Tbo Angel Gabriel came to him one night In adream. 
Ho waa so enchanted wltb bls beauty, that he desired 
to represent it in marble. In order to gratify him. 
he came every succeeding night for many weeks. Esch 

day was spent by the young artist In chiseling al bte 
marble, and each night in gating upon tho beauty of 
the Angel Gabriel; and ao absorbed waabo in bls work, 
tbat hta physical existence was well nigh forgotten.

One morning bo failed to appear, as usual, aod men 
forced the door of bls studio. There they beheld tbs 
unfinished statue; and lying cold and still beside It, 
tbo lifeless form of the young artist.

They looked upon tbe marble and exclaimed: >11 is 
a failure I' but when they turned to tbe form beside 
it, In low and solemn voices, they said: <11 Is a tri. 
■xpA ‘ Por Robin Grey hath wrought iolo his own 
befog tbe beauty of tho Angel Gabriel!'

In one sense, dear Willie, we ate all artiste; and 
may we be so faithfol to our work, as to reflect gladneu 
and beauty upon each other when we shall meet fn 
tbe Intense fight of Eternity. Tbat may be soon, 
even before you return to os.bare. If so, it .is bnt a 
birth Into a higher life—one of more artistic glory 
than tbe realm ot art wblcb now surrounds you; of 
sweeter affections than we bare ever known below?1

CHAPTER VII.

The Indian summer lingered late, hot tbo peculiar 
beauty of tbe season which bad been heretofore to 
Mrs. Barton, tbe "saddest of tho year,” bad produced 
In her tbat exquisite melancholy which music awak
ens In some temperaments—which It seems to me Is a 
passing glimpse of heaven, that the longing soul ie 
fearing every moment to lose. This beauty seemed to 
her no longer like a boon which might be snatched 
away o’er tbe morrow, but a perpetual gift. Tho gol
den sunshine waa all her own. Tbo soft breeze* were 
whispering eternal secrets in her ear. Tbe splendid 
foliage would never be exchanged for leafless boughs; 
the bine waters would ever flow dreamily ns now, giv. 
fog back tbe glories of shore and sky. Even the voices 
—always dear to her—had become attuned to the mel
lowed sounds of tbe season, and were more liquid, more 
loving than over.

On one of these delicious days, Dr. Carter drove op 

to her door.
"It 1s too lovely to stay In, Jane.”
"It Is, indeed 1” said ebe, and soon appeared 

equipped for a drive.
Bhe was dressed in a bloc silk, one of there glorious 

blues, which reflect a purity upon the complexions 
with which they harmonize; and a while bat. no sheer 
tbat its tint was rather a soft grey, trimmed with 
feathers, like bits of a fleecy cloud*, which only seemed 

resting there because tbe still, soft air would not Utt 
and waft them away. Bhe bad never looked prettier. 
Bhe seemed to bave absorbed tbe beauty of tbe season 
in her face and form. There was a flub upon her 
cheek—a dreamy light in her eye, and upon her lips 
not a smile, but a breathing blissfulness, an Intense 
resting In the now—a perfect harmony with the deep 
hekrtoftbe day.
‘ "How thoroughly blue becomes you." said her 
companion. "1 tbink its correspondence must be the 
strongest etertlent In your nature.’*

"Perhaps so." was tbo reply; "but I would aspire 
to something higher, Red signifies affection, white 
binetebnttruth. Yet my thought Is foolish, fori 
should only desire to attain to God’s ideal of me. 
There alone can I be glad and useful.” ,

"Where would yon place mo ?”
"I cannot tell, but my sight will be clearer coon. 

It Is wonderful I but this day seems to, link me with 
immortality. I cannot grow old. Youth, love and 
beauty can never again vanish—they are mine for*, 
ever?'

"Hrub I you almost frighten me t Bo content with 
onr common mortality, for many years, and accept tte 
portion of change and decay.”

Bhe smiled.
"Ab, yes, yon promised me three years, but I cannot 

now took beyond the day.”
They met Mrs. Dalton, wbo nodded expressively, u 

if to say, "A bridal soon I”
Waa it a prophesy?

Tbe next morning there wee an Impatient ring at 
Mru. Dalton’a'door, and Miss Williams wasannounoed. 
Bhe was evidently agitated.

,( Well. Mies Williams,” said Mrs. Dalton, •• I pre- 
some I know the object of your visit. T have been ex
pecting to be sent for.” for sbe bad a certain pfide 
in showing that sbe was not taken by surprise, that 
sbe bad observed the progress of afibira all along.

111 am so relieved,” said Miss Williams. " Then I 
need say nothing more. But Jane wishes to see you 
Immediately. Bhe regrets now tbat ebe did not tell 
you before. She fears tbst tbis sudden—”

"Oh, It ’snot at ell sudden tome. I have known it all 
along. Bhe need n’ttbidk that ebe has kept so secret.”

Miss Williams started, tho voice was so cold:
" How could It bet" sho exclaimed. <• I am sin- 

osrely'glad. bowove^Haad as I am no longer neceasarr 
to you, I Wilf baste# back.”

When 4* bad gone, Mrs. tataweiatafi:., l‘‘'’

M4.liMi.it
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out of topn, too If fl should bays.'^oppMW^he 
would fasts Waited for Sm; but, anyway, J 'm thank, 
fol It has some round at teal. And nowftrtnyteJleV’

This waa made In accordance with ber ilea# ojMbo 
occasion—brocade, blppdf aod -jewels. Inktota ttyo 
an boor she entejAffiba jfeme of bob daughter, t JS^TO , 
was no bnstlo of preparation. 8he-'ascendcd^ to" tbe 
parlor, Itwaaempty. But bearing a soun^ffu the ad. 
Joining room, abe attempted to enter, She was met 
by Miu Willlamp, wbo whispered;,.

•• Bile ia sleeping now, bot you way enter softly,” 
and lu her, bewildered, into tbe darkened room. ;

Upoq tbo bed, white u tbe sheet sbe waa pressing, 
ley toe form of the bride to be, Ayo; m be. Death’s 
impress was open that brow, though tbe cheat still 
heaved with expiring life. /

So shocked, so terrified was Mrs. Dalton with this 
unexpected eight, ihatihe lostall self-control. Shriek 
after shriek did she utter, so loud and fearful tbst.tbe 
sleeper was roused frota her fitful repose, and rose half 
upright in the sadden strength of her excitement.

Dr. Carter bod sprung toward Mra. Dalton with ber 
first .ontbfe’k, and lining her heavy figure, ancon- 
acioua of Ita weight, bore ber from tbo apartment, lie 
placed ber by an open window, and, whispering huski
ly, ” Be quiet If you would not kill ber,” hastened 
book to tbo bedside of the invalid. Boon ho returned, 
pals and trembling, <

• • Is this tbe bridal I was to see ?”
•1 It la a bridal. Indeed, and Death has already come 

to give tbe bride away.”
•■ Jethere uo hope?"
“ Hope? Yes, sb# is joyful with hope—tbe hope of 

going to ber God. tbo hope of rest in heaven, tbe hope 
of a re-nnlon with bar husband. I bad hope! differ, 
ently, and confidently expected that sbe would remain 
with us several years longer, and this was Dr. Kalb's 
opinion also.” r

"Dr. Kalb's opinion also) Then there is a previ
ous cause for thia ? And it did not happen unexpected
ly this morning?”

•• Oh, Mra. Dolton; did you not know ? Mias WU- 
llama said that you bad known all along.”
»Know I I knew tbat she was preparing for a 

marriage I”
” Tbe marriage was to be ho earthly 000. Bhe 

would probably have told you nil, but ibe preferred to 
naffer alone. Bbo knew from tbo flrat that her disease 
was fata), and lived with Death for a companion long 
before she confided tbat knowledge to another. When 
it was proposed for Willie to go abroad, Mbs consulted 
me as to tbe probability of living until bis return. I 
was deceived, oh, so fatally 1 Bot abe is resigned, 
end I hare promised tbat tbo dear boy shall learn of 
blabereavement from no lips but my own. Isbell 
take Robert and goto Italy, when—when ahe loaves us. 
Ber diaesso Is a cancer, which Mes In snob a petition

p^kdtfw waao afta^bitfretorn from ItalraBh Robert, 

Dn.Cartw^iiked mtl, in the namafantbe friend 
fray bad both loved, wbecome on fflftj wj under- 
afetod'eaclfotber perfectly, respected snff loved each 
other firmly, aid never was a truer marriage than 
theirs. .Though (Time bad gathered tbe fresh youth of 
froth, the 1 r hear W were sound fruit. They ware bfypy.' 
' ,Robert—too tall sod gentlemanly to be called Bobby 
any more—became to them all a son could be. Their 
love for Us mother would have been reason enough for 
tbelr cbertehtng blm. If bo bad been otherwise than 
tbe affectionate,'manly fellow tbat mother had trained 
blm to bo. At an'early ago he adopted his; foster 
father's profession,, and was eminently sncceufoi. 
Two noble men became tbe sons of J sac Barton. Bhe 
did not fight the battle ot life'so truly witbout ber 
reward. __________________ -_______ __

Much hubton'laid, aid 'doubtless jnnqh num re
mains tobe sfli; of the gnw* diversity of belief iegard- 
Ing spiritual ttoitara. Il la every dsy^Itpfirtd, fa 
every chcreK c£ ibe globs, by those! profe^o^-wbo 
take the Uum* & think wything about Ji, tut the 
other him Vftndfad and ilnety-nlue one thousandths 
of the world cannot havi the bappinau of believing 

fa their peculiar tenets. There fa a want of unity ta 
the Church', pay they. If our erring brother would 
bnt allow ok’ |o remove tbe beam from bla eye, and

The spring was clothed with lovelinett.'tbe earth was 

bright and fair,
Our hearts were gay and full of light, we knew no 

■pang of care,
For our dear love, our darling bne/amti! the bloomy 

J ing bowers, ' ’ j
Was like a thing of perfect Joy through ail tbe glad

some hours,
As by otfr side sbe wandered out; with hoghter and 

sweet sohg; " ‘
Beguiling'all tbe happy days, which sweetly sped 

' *W- ■ \ '
Bo sweetly spro along.

We did not dream of grief or pain—wa caat .no glucp 
: . before; • 1 . . ‘ < 1 ■ *.1 ■ 1
Tbe present gave unstinted bites—we did not seek fpr 

more; *•
Tbe past bad not a vain regret—the future claimed no 

thought; ।
Our life’s culm stream flowed sweetly on. with not on# 
-_>' ' evil fraught. ;..,-]

Bhe waa the angel'of our life—onr link of earthly love; 
Tbo bud that chilled by earthly winds, unfolds its

tbat It cannot bo removed. 1 bad supposed that its 
action would be slow, and tbat it would not exhibit 
Itself externally; but early this morning hemorrhage 
commenced, and now tta work la nearly done.”

MN. Dalton's distress whs very great, and It was 
some limo before she waa sufficiently composed to 
enter tbe room. When she at length did so. Mra. 
Barton greeted her with a sweet and bappy smile.

•> My darkness is nearly passed away, mother, and 
the morn is breaking.”

« Uh. Jane, bow can you be so resigned? Wby did 
you not let us know in* the beginning, and receive 

help?”
" 1 knew the band wblcb struck the first blow, aud, 

dear mother, it Is alt for tbo best. My dear boys no 
longer need mo. Charles and Rachel will be parents 
to them, and they will care for you and father algo iu 
your old age. Dear father 1 give my dying levo to 
him. Bol death la not a separation—I iball slill bo 
near to those I love.” Bhe spoke faintly, for ber 
strength was nearly gone.

Robert was sitting by the bedside, with bls face 
buried in tbe clothes, and hia motber’a baud pressed 
between his own. But Death was not to him tbo 
"King of Terrors.” Do had been accustomed to tbe 
Idea of bls father's presence; be bad always been one 
of tbo family group, remembered in their prayers, as
sociated with their progress, and looked forward to as 
one who would by-andby meet them Joyfully, and 
welcome them to hia Immortal homo. And now bo 
would eo soon receive bls mother, and they would be 
so happy In each others’ companionship. He most be 
a hero for her sake, and boar tbe change bravely. Ho 
knew they would both bo near him with tbelr watch
ful love—blm and dear Will—and they must make 
brava and true men for their sokes. Poor child I 
though tears wouM come, he did not sob, but looked 
up, every now and then, with sweet, bright eyes smil
ing lute bis mother’s.

The doctoffnow administered a sleeping potion, and 
desired that she should be left alone with Miss Wil
liams. H# went out with Mra. Dalton, and explained j 
to her move folly the nature of ber daughter's disease.

Tbo fearful attacks of pain to which she was subject 
made her unwilling that her friends should suffer 
through sympathy, Mias Will jams had, been ber confl- J 
dent from the time they became severe, and wjth her 
ready kindness and mental strength tad been of, infl. 
nite support io ber. Rachel bad been sent for. bnt} 
could not possibly arrive until tho next evening, when} 
It waa feared it would be too late,

When Mra. Borton roused from tbe fitful slumber 
'which the opiate bad produced. Dr. Carter was stand
ing beside ber. Bbo met tta gone with a look of in- 

affable sweetness
*■ Dear Charles," said she, >* Paul baa been with 

mo, and ho la so beautiful and so glad J” Bhe at
tempted to raise ber band to ter bgad. but could not. 1 

" Seo,” sho continued, " my wreath which he placed1 
for me—tbo pearl white blossoms with’ their golden 
hearts.” J

Bbo perceived by bls look that he did not see. and 
tuff fab# mirtned arrexprpBlon of perplexity; but fl I 

toob passed away.,and with a smile she said:
>> I forgot tbat I am' coihe tack. But do you not 

perceive tbelr odor? Oh. no, no 1 How bewildering 
It le to live thus botweetf two worlds. Ho said to mo, 
■ Cod bless Charles, add tell tlm that there will be a । 
place for him and Roebel with us? 1 Oh, ft must be so,' 
toy'dear, true friend. What I have desired so earnest-1 
)y I now see clearly in tbo downing light of. eteratiy.; 
You aid Rachel are destined to find that rest in'each j 
oihWiJih‘4t Home which perfect sympathy alone,can ' 
give. And when It happens—ibis bridal which! have 

so often imagined—bo sure tbat I shall bs present—। 
ttmtW ahali be there.” Alter 0 pause sho said, look: 
Ing toward Robert, ■ ■ Bow like &»rn you are, darling— 
th eyes, tf* smile I Be will so rejoice at all I shall. 
have to tell blm of you—of you and dear ft Ulla' Tell 

Willie not to be sad. for death la soglortouB. God.^as 
gfv’eff mB so much. He made mo a happy bride, a ' 
joyfal'inotlier. "BMlhlJld—more—Mesa—” spd ’

, tho voteu wm hushed,forever, J .,

A fortnight after, th!# Kens^fr..Carter started for 
Italy ftifh Robert, j^o AgWA^f bls motbor'a death 

Wu a"terHblfi. blow w, ;k* #<nn. aritat they found 
dreaming among ■ .-, ^aUerie^f- Jfoma, But .when ho 
rallied, he took his art.closer to bjt heart tbon over be-

* Ttldv left'l^^sphsel.facoajjtlle thinner, but 
^lUhiib'J by bts ppre apu| and,perirot.faith in a re union 
with ihe mother Bp fiad almesl worshiped Apd.WJllio 
ikmflYtVeito raise hie pame^a iSight which would 
Lanlwnlijtf with pr la LpM p^meXfeiff 1 H*ha W 

livid, it'wm the young prUetfo iificred^lfef Jhaf abe 
dim** *U$» «i«?. nom^ ?V'V. 
dfiy.^W ^Miosbpby oquM.dw/^K^.i^i in.bsr 

.^□tfouJ rtiroip u 'MW

bloom above—
In warmer climes above.

Disease at length assailed our flower, and poisoned 
life’s bright springs; i

Tbe angel Death on life’s young harp waa searching 
out tbo strings; ,

Tho voice tbat filled our heart# with song was weak 
and trembled so,

Tho rose died out on her fair check—dimmed was her 
bright eyes’ glow;

Frailer became ber gentle form, and faded day by day;
Her soul grew lovelier as ibe dross waa all refined 

away—
Was all refined away.

Sho drooped amid tbe summer’s flowers; yet through 
the autumn days,

When frost and sunlight set tbo woods with glory all 
ablate,

Bhe cheer fa I am lied, and spoke of life, of honra of future 
bites— 1

We knew not that abe spoke of life in fairer lands than 
this; >

We rooked not tbat the angels called, fromiout tho nn- 
seen shore,

Across the narrow stream of Death, our darling to 
come o'er— 1 '

All tnutlbi to come o'er,

We watched above our fading one through weary day 
and night; ,

Wo marked her wasting cheek grow pale, and dim her 
dear eyes’ light.

Ah1 bovy we shuddered at tbe thought—our human 
hearts are weak —

Tbat Death bad blown hie poison breath upon ber fad. 
Ing cheek;

That bo was wafting, now, to bear across the river lone 
Tbo spirit'of our sweetest love', our dearly cherished 

one—

cJMsm; itaiJld.

1 Always 
fab it I 
SM»nr frl/ds wit! 

consideration which It merits? We ere , 
aborted ir-tB irreverent band would remove the dust 1 

-fata wist baa lain ayiony undisturbed,^ A1 greet deal . 
.!■ vOd Mwai religious'toleration/ Ware polttigwv 
limited to jine religion. •. Society offers you /our , 

choice of several Isms, all eminently genteel, war
ranted to Injure nobody, or do them any good,wither:

'JI fat

If •
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would join with cut In on: good works,, then might we 
hope to purify undranligiten tbe earth. We are very 
apt to think" thtMiecanx the heavens speak to our 
neighbor in a tongue wtlch we do uotundeostand.. 
tbat to him they pre dumb. We require that yjbat la 
good to ns shall ^ good ito every One else', 09$ Insist’ 
that onr neighbor iball accept cur favorite doctrine 
without comment or anendment, no matter bow re
pugnant to bls peculiar mental taste, very much M a; ■ 
Chinaman might wish to feast bls English friend with 
hie favorite dish p( at ewed dog, and, in cam of hia 
making wry faces, oondunn blm to starvation- , '

Our religion fiepgnda.cn bur temperament and char
acter. The great Spirit <f Life baa made no one of his 
creatures like another,. Veare not synonymous terms’ 
In the problem of lie. aid It 1s in vain tbat the math, 

ematiciansof reiiglpn w>uld have tbe world lost.or 
saved by a formula.^ Tiny shall find that the world of' 
living souls and throbbing hearts will not accept their1 
calculations, but e^h oie work out his destiny... If 
each person differojtom ill others in external appear-' 
anoe, bow much mere e< in those subtleties of the 
mind and heartwhfab Miaelvei can scarcely compre
hend, much fess Wfttpol- A doctrine is right or, wrong 
according to ouf^preelettou of if. It has no in
trinsic value, except as tur sense of right and wrong, 
gives ft one, ...

Tbe doctrine which will take we lo heaven, may 
carry my neighbor to theopposite place, Tberevenge-’ 
ful material man/ who b« no Idea of justice,bnt eter. 
ua) torture, and,^ appreciation of punishment .but 
tbst of the body. ne^eailiy believes in the bdl^yr.! 

tbodoxy. But,wbat is tobim pure justice, is cruelty 
to bls more binevoient.neighbor. The man of targe 

self-esteem is ope of,toe fleet. • To the man of large 
heart, there Is no elect. To,tbo man with a keen sense I 

: of right, tho punishment <f conscience ts greater even i 
than ibat of tba Infernal legions, i Each person's ldea| 

‘ of God is that of his own character, in a higher degree.

but think anything which hu not been received for 

fifty yean, and you shall be tailed lute tbe outer 
world of infidels and heretical '; ;.r . ..

Moat people think religion fa like wine—tbe older 
the better. ft la not the Liylng Principle which we 
follow, bu the 4m4 formula of creed aud doctrine. 
Self Improvement.^physically, morally and mentally, 
is revested' religion, revealed by .our Acuities, which 
were given to us for that purpose. When we follow 
tbe prompting of bhr owtr higher nature, Instead of 
binding ourselves to the ideas of other men, then shall 
come the final religious reformation? Then shall we 
ope, not the religions of nations or sects, .Tjhtthafof 
'individuals. When we shall refuse to be governed by 
the mass of superficial minds, of which-society is 
mainly composed, and ahall throw off allegiance to 

1 those ideas wblcb are not suited to ftp spiritual wants 
of our natere, and rise in our personality—iben shall 
there be d rare of noble men, living' according to nat
ural Is we,'riot relying on the opinions of othet mon, or 
of past generations, but taking as a model, an that Is 
beadttfUI -and perfect In Nature, not circumscribing 
tbelr {rower'of thought to a certain area, or weaken
ing them* by-'fraction, but every day approaching 
bearer to perfection, and‘thus to tbe Creator, who is 
its soul. Men ahall follow no more the.skeleton of 
religion, bnt a 'Living Principle, and'spilites! ad
vancement shall be no more a word, bnt a reality 
Whan we shall obey bur own natures, and peform our 
duty to ourselves,-nothing else remains.1, “To tblae 
own eelf be true, and it will follow as the night the 
day, thou oanet not then bo false to any?’

wa gather th 
kfor,^ruth^HlH goodness, we 

_ ____ k*frlife's wWoripWe with fit-

M^jty.. Wbat care we if there be thorns beneath the 
Jjfapiok?
it to B^rfttoB'wbat ta called Christen. 
irtfaUirijtblng, .: i? practice. It to 
ing tbiag~to say tbit jurist baa no fob 
b/inii. never bM trad'.'flier# are no 

Ch thi* world; If tbe world WM a* subser.
vjent fait . precept* fit Christ, wiifth WUl some day 
make 4 spieled tn-code of laws for all human govern- 

■MbL m H Pbwli to;faeJawa tbat man; mifres u a 
aubitltute for'tow precept* that Christ hot only 
taught but practiced, there?Would be no morp human 
warfort, nd gtllowaj no^jteou, 110 bond age, no legtalo. 
tlon, no executive, n<rdoarthoroea,And no judges,'na 
profession of religion,’ n<r «nxloas Mata, oi dunef* 
condemned nor linnets to Condemn, no oppiessfon^^r 
oppreaorat.no rich _nor poor, mol enemies nor dtyite 
reflected, no eta, no evil—bat all wou)d bo.bfet*fl|&M 
Christ has eaid. **-
0 Nowi Mr. Editor, If you wish mi. W comply ^ifr 
Mr. Bridstreet's request, 1 will send you two dr throe 

short articles for future numbers of your paper, on the 
character and fruition of typo Christianity, presuming 
in the pqro| th ■; ^p1r||ua|lam comes the nqaroa^to tree 
Christianity « anything that hu ever shown Itself on 

earth ifaoe the days of Christ. Wbat say you ?

Oar best beloved one.

Tbo winter snows lay on tbe bills, the moaning trees 
were bare:

No more tbo blooms sent fragrance up irito the throb
bing air;

Tho birds bad ceased their sweet, wild attains, tbo 
lovely flowers were dead,

When to tho angel Asruel, onr darling bowed ber 
' bead-

Closed ber sweet eyes and passed away from our cold 
earthly shore,

And left our hearts to wall her loss, and sorrow ever.

more-

God tpeaka to qaob pne tbrough hia own sensibilities, 
and each perron’# belief 9 suited to .hlmult. If an
other rejects our belief, it is no proof that he le an 
infidel. His faitii may le broader and nobler than 

oura. ' 1'
Were our rellgidh ^Halted, we should naturally lave i 

It, end strive to be better men sad women; ■ Truly, । 
religious feefloga, wo olassel among tbe emotions, and 
piety Is mode to' comtat 11 enrolling one’s pelf fa a 

society and observing perta-n set rules. Therefore it 
ta tbat we have so little enthusiasm m regards reli
gious matters, and that out feelings of interest alt find 
vent In our world life. We have, as it were. Btibicrlbec 

to a creed which wo bare scarcely read, never conald 
ered. and cannot'be euppottd to cherish a devoted love 
for it. We deciare oUr bel ef once a week, and then. 
return. to everyday life. *e want a lining religion.; 
not a lifeless signature to Otlhodoxy. The world will, 
never truly worship what H does not Ipve. for love la 
tbe fl rat cause of all tb fogs'. Loy# arid friendship are 
synonymous, It Is the one BUbtie osrence underlying 
our selfish natures—tbo slender cdrd that binds society 
together. Through It we ar# gifted with an intuitive 
attraction and repulsion, for love presupposes also in- । 
difference, as the presence atony one quality always 
proves the existence of Ita opposite. Love la for our 
equals; for those minds superior to our own, it.ls into- 
gled with admiration; and our friend bepdmes a demi
god, and our iovd, worship. Our love for God. which ; 

is ibe sentiment we feel for tbe true end 'beautiful, Is 
not more pure than our love for each other, but is tbe 
Involuntary affinity of tbe'dlvlner part of our nature I

Prominent parsons among various religious denomi
nations havh from-time to tired given expression to 
various credo idete, la which tbe predominant or lead
ing feature rotates to the second coming-of Christ, -

The Christian1 world, having' long been accustomed 
to regard Christ ah a being whose birch may be aitrlb- 

tited to mysterious causes unlike those operating to 
produce other men. coiloeivd with difficulty bow natu
ral causes may have been instrumental In 'brtugirig 
into tbe world a person whose' organization, physical 
and mental, transcended all the world hhd ever before 

beheld. . ■ ■ 11 . '
To the modern investigator, especially bne who does 

not refuse to accept sod Use In bls Investigations any 
useful aids chat may be derived from Spiritualism, has 
no difficulty in- explaining how, by tho operation of 
natural laws, such a being as Christ may have beer) 
brought into existence: and th# same truths' aud prin
ciples relating thereto are at onoo understood tube 
waiting conditions for other and simitar manifesta
tions, ' _

Buch manifestations of Nature's laWd require pecu
liar circumstances, a fow of which'may be tnentloned, 
First, that the parents be Well developed types of tbe 
advanced families of any race of human beluga, with 
vigorous yet Impressible organisations, minds pare 
and unsophisticated, and united in a true, natural, 
spiritual marriage, undisturbed' by1 the vexatious and 
annoyances arising from the turmoil of lite. sniespe] 
dally the operation of those passions Which are en
gaged In self-aggrandisement end aatruggle'Vor power.

This mayl in common terms.'be called a marriage of 
the affections, in contradistinction to the more worldly 
or selfish unions called marriages of oonvenflnc#; and 

| the natural reasons: has no difficulty in satisfying 
himself tbat to such a natural' marriage the drlgtn of 
Christ may bo attributed, without feeling necessitated 
to inquire whether such a marriage, to be perfect, re- 
qutreti thi sanction of bo man lust (rations sail cafe mol 

! nies. No doubt instances of perfect, natural marriage

for ita like. Nothing can be beautiful which ia not' 
true and pure, for 11 is oot with pur physical eyes tbat • 
we detect tbo presence of beauty, but by our soul, which ; 
is its essehce, 1 ’

Iteliglon Is unsatisfactory, because its professors 
worship something which they do not understand: a 
ihadoWy fear, and therein tbelr religion te a tradition, 
and degenerates into a superstition, and expands itself 
in forme and cerimoateB. It has not tbs vitality of 
tbe Indian's faith, for he worships a tangible object;. 
of whose existence he is assured, and whose goodness - 
he experiences. The sun, to which ho prays, is morb 
powerful than bs-inot to be affected by human cantes.'; 
It is beautiful, and Ils beneficent beams fell on bls ' 
dwelling place and beautify dll nature. It is the prim

We hid her in tho sepulchre, onr love of. happy years;
Wo fastened down tbo coffin’s lid above bro silent 

breast,. < . ■. • (
And round her in ber narrow bed the cold earth sadly 

pressed.
With many a broken sigh, and many a fearful moan, 
And loft ber there at length plone—ov dear, dead one 

atone— ■ ->'■[.
, In the cold tomb, alorut. . ।

Dear Ldrdt our lives are desolate, for that onr loved 
one 'diSd;’

Odr hearts coil out that Asreel will lay us by bbt side;
Tbst he will bloi opr abulsTrom'earth, arid bear them 

on his wings.
To where our live amid the rialms ot glorious Aldan 

slogs. "
Wb' sWetiieOoIfr; tlto holy Mfalta iro'nfed ftom the 

' aOget throng, ’ r !
Amid the ever-blooming bowers In tbat bright dims of 

song—
That bieuSd realm of song.

Cnrlonw IteanarliB by “Xilttlo Folks.1*
Nellie (about four years of age) had taken cold, and 

as It was stormy weather, her mother, restrained her 
from going out—sho sat. by the win pew looking very 
wishfully at tbe falling snow, and in childish dialect, 
with ber under lip dropped, and p complaining ex
pression on her Countenance,’ Sbe says:
’"Dod is troi'rnean to trow down so much snow, but 

may bo hb do n’t kriow X 'a dot'shell a bnj told.”

yfllllo (about tlx years of age) on faaring bls moth
er talking about a dialogue, interrogated her. as'Jbl- 
^Tj ♦ ■ ■• a 1" ’ ' ' - -av m ■ j.'‘J- |

>> A dialogue, mother I, Wbat is a dialoguef','li j

Tbo mother explains: .. ■; > ; c ■
"It |ajrbfA>tvro persons arp speaking alternately, 

first one rod, Jbep fro irfhwi one takfogocesideoftbo 
subject, and the othe^ the other.-aido,- - -nl -U <'''l1

"Oyct.j see.,flow.;,', Willie exclaimed,,:(m lithe 

idea had pu^denly.j^ipp.pierolyifr M< mind.pltita 
wb,eqone.boy,g0sroPM'MP pf dheZoy, andtheoth- 

jor bn the other ,f^of) aB^^yJafa nitoJ'. ■ ■ 1, n a j

Wilise bad lived ln.a4wopdTO country, whershehad 
been aroosfome^ fa aealpg jpgs. . (1 S. R,

Scalar,'Mick.' „*,, ; „; .:, vblMilM.i

u ,i —,yn 1.1.' „.'^<*!^>J 'iliaror, hm 1 "

"But show me, 00 thy Bowery breast, 
Barto, where tby numeleiB coapyra retL" 

Here, boro upon my bosom broad end free, 
In tangled briar, and oops#, and wildwood dell, 

No lack of answer Wtrfa joa.qtJstlon me;
- ■- Words'there art hot enough1 thb tale to tell' ""O

r "i. re .' When rtd war rules. '‘ u <‘r "<
; ; ,f! -'Jr/ .' 1 •< u..;■ ■ nw

By river a hunk, by many a wind:ng stream, ir। r j 
'Neatb, Jhq darje waters of the surging iu, , ,r ■ 

.lemony u field, nhtiaploughshareseratdldigteam,.' 
.In w)|fa wtawaqv^gafootateps boundstb free, .,;

P MyJteroearest. ( ,;.,

Thus thingft Mdk to Alemantai dust ' udurito 

Brave hearts and true, bus all unknown to fame, 
These countless thousands, esch a mother'i.tfUsL 

Each by that mother dreamed might win a' natae.
The dream la o'm, '■':

Ye mothers, fathers, slaters,.all who mount 
Yoor blighted hopes, your priceless treasures gone. 

Bsfe to the bosom of your God are bqrne I 
They 'ro the doomed victims of ths age's wrong.

.•.(rr

between individuals of some of the mdst advanced ao^ 
cultivated races of the hutnaif family have often oc
curred, but among all these there may have been few 
so situated tbat theoflkptipg resultlog therefrom would 
derive all the advantages tbat might attend aooh mar. 
plages under perfectly favorable conditions for the 
highest physical' and spiritual development. Bat, 
looking abroad over tho worldlAeinnlng tba ronifMMf 
by which marriage han been restricted, especially in 
European countries, flown to the present day, 11 is 
easy to see that natural, perfect marriage has seldom 
transpired. , To.America,.seems to have been, reserved 
an Ji lustration of Jha iwuSki pf natural marriage, or 

marriage of tho, alfeolions. Scattered over, various 
parts of the United .States, are thousands of persons 
wbo are now, at thia.day, manifesting many of the 
phenomena which are said to have transpired in tho 
person of Christ, besides many other, phenomena of 
tbe same class, which, jt is opt " written,!' were ex-

Such ere not lost: no oho of all ibis throng. 
Howe'er <1 a Bounded be hie earthly name, , 

Bat has a whispered story to belong
To all Whlft may in earth an interest claim 

Wfille earth endures.

Not these, not kheu alooe are all I claim; 
A stealthy foe creeps noiselessly along

In folly's garb, scarce worthy of a name;
But Fashion We'will calf ber In our song 

Sbo'ilsya at will,

Greet armies rise and join ber on her way; - ' 
By syren song front-wholesome counsels ted,

Bhe gloats la laughter o'er her silly prey: ' '' , 
But there (bay Ue it matters not. ?4 Is MiA-

amm asy L ►

Wearied end way-worn thousands to me hie. 
from toll and sufferings thrust oped theta long;

Each age end nation Muds them thus to Ifo— . 
Nation end ago most suffer for tbo wrong.

While wrong enduros, '1

Dearly I guard the trust ot boots untold. ;
Who fell exhausted 00 cay welcome breast;

Bafe. sod tasecret, I their ashes hold:
Whet oere they for a name?—la peace,they reel, 

'Abd grieve no more.

; ' ~ ■' 11: >1 lo
THE BIO TREES OF CALIFORNIA^

clple of power, goodness and beauty which ho Wor
ships, wbtrever ft Is found, although bls outward hom
age ia paid to the objects which exemplify It!

Civilised society professes to believe.,“Thou ehalt
have'no Other gods before mo;” Vet,'who does"upto corping of Chrfot? Taking these facts,'In donneotion 
know that tho vague, mystical Idea, hidden away in an • ‘with another notteas significant fact, (when tbe whole 
obscure corner of the heart or Wain', holds the least 
spaqo there of ’all bur hopes aud leap?' it.fa the real; i 
tangible struggle with the world frat interests us, and 
Itshduld beso, for this Is the tfrinlng that njatures • 
the soul But not more surely does' fro needle turn to 

frb pole,’than the soul Is attracted to truth aud beauty. ’ 
The world Is under the dominion of good aud, evil.
but the good is tho stronger. The most depraved bijou i 
do battle unconsciously for the right, so strong and. 
eelf asserting is tbat divinity wjthln ns which will ■ 
never bp stilled, not even in that which wo call death. ] 
Vice truly clothe itself In altering Coiore, out we know 

their, transparency, and are not deceived m to ihe 
frailty of ibe pleasure It affords. There is no gettipg 
away from the universal system of compensation which 
pervades all Nature.

If we commit a wrong, ft fra ata against onr na* 
tan?, and we seller In the moment of Its commission. 
If I pat my bond In the fire, I ahull, suffer the penally, 
and shall I commit a sin p^ljwt my moral nature and . 

go unpunished? Bight rAi.es might and governs tho 
world, (led Is neither uvaguo.fdea nor a visible sob- 
etence to mortal or Immortal eye,. ' In every, noble 
cot. every triumph of right, we see God,.gnd the God 

Within us acknowledges bls presence aud glorifies Him. - 
The sentiments which beauty, 'nobility and. Iriteliect 

arouses, is worship, no matter whether we call It 
lop, admiration, or reverence- Wecouldnot worship 
a weak, or a deformed God, so bur souls acknowledge 
the pway of intellect ap^ beauty,,. Thore Js more re
ligion and icss corruption in tbe world than Is generally' 
supposed-! tVhat wo c«U, jeljglon. stands.rtiy„while 
tbo arts and sciences advance. People join tho phurch 

as they might take an oafr^.a^egianca.ibopauM It ia
a custom, and they have:,nofrIng agalufl it. .The 
principles of Bc/cndo are Iprca^gated, uad.wn discover 
something new :|rtry tay. Ii|j: frliglpn wo tyeat.es we | 
youl'd coy ijeiploom, yafapij pply for it#,;antiquity—' 1 
^rodtp Jt perorally, fast ityfall to .plow, Oq;every । 

o^er subject we think,, fpfrqufrolvcm.bro in. tb|» we I 
accept the ides* of past g^tatfon#, .Md^aMety OM; 
rollglpua wauls with Yiows6 wb^h, op any^othegsub.1 
J«t, wuarflMaMfrfandroiiwd n ft lAfatUty W jpaa 

aih dbr'IpCH StJI rOH Mnd^b. 'W*#l^ij ct:fr^Jt 
^M^.u^w-Bn-Tmiw J^J iuw unrar ib auraiifo. ad brijtllah rbCieiy dro»'id'1M>a/to'r«l!f v$ jtfJfaSjMfltyj. 
.axoertahi '^foborttfft’aftteni!b'lMii^b!t'»fr'‘ptabM, Aln'gfa’wlfr ii iidha of1 riJhUi4 dnlthooutside world 
reverse matter#, and pay blm when you get there. I than wo would like to own.

men are.ttiaro<o/«omarriages of convenience, and *j 
many marriages of affection—we have, the key to the 
whole mystery. .':,:;,, ■

It la unnecessary, to dilute on this subset;.for tho 
:«irype»ft'bni h?rei° embodied need only to be placed bel 
fore reflecting minds, fn order that tho whole subject 
may bo readily understood, , t

Many Important Bugges'Iona In relation to.marrlage 
may be deduced from tb# above, and there Is no .class 
ot pWlosopKera boiler qualified than Spiritualist* to 

exenitno it, especially that class who regard, marriage 
at a reared intiiluiwn, whether solemnized by human 

rites or not/an. Institution, jrhlch apo old not be tri1 
Singly consllterea, nor made the subject of llcentlouq 
caprico.' "" ' , M . Euo^N,

CHRIST ,4o CHRISTIANS. ’
,. : .mI-iI — ' ''■•'

Mr. S. Y, Bradstreet, fa the BAxim of May 16th; nej 
de» tbe hopd^f “.Pure Gjufatfanftyi” makes pom#sug
gestions abquf the character of Chriatta teohhlpgm anfl 
also some exposltl^nS- Pf what,I#.'claimed to be the re
cord of bla teachings.- Ho.alsoaska for A, B. Child, 
or some other Child, to say Bomcfafag upon this inters 

eating robjcct.,'And since Qbrfet h^Jovlnglysald^ 
” Buffer little children to rofob.innto me, and forbid 

them not,” I cannot feel myself excluded from th a 
garden,of fave and charity,, , ->-, ..!., ' ■ t

1 have not on# word to say in criticism of Mr, Bra^, 

street's handsome utterances. In the most cordial 
kindness I tc»ri 'oily express' different vKws, thlnkibtf 
with blm fait AWo oH throe short 'articles bn this sub 
ject would be Iritsrtstlnj to the readers of thM paper.

All the'rtMrtls about Christ AWdahhtfetatraA'to the 
rangnetlsm ihatran.t^o/igb.tbs pen pqluti that .wrote 
them, but all of them may apt bn true to th? beloved 
splrit'bf thrUi.! . But ^ to this, J are ^qjjl|fJ»i 

Thore la enough man inesa in tbe charq^tat.oMinrlat 
to feed niy aWhUfan till I fall into ths grave of de

crepit old agqe । Hia precepts bold my;pertr«i;t6!tbl 
teuscat effort*,, and; bls practlced itxamplSi<x«i6sBdi 
my deepest,, faoileat love.. Tfihn baajtfUltTO BMow 
them DOti .Md h*MA0 CMBittHMrtwJhdll*nfta,‘fchs 
ta the use in knowing and condemning Ute fanlte of 
others? It Is truth and goodness that humanity Is fa

Eptron or Da hit tn—The following chapter from tf 
work about to |>e,published ” Un Life. Its Origin m< 
Objects.” may be th te resting to your reedeni;4f to I 
It la gt yo^r disposal,1 Toura truly, 1 v *

Banny,T. Cniu>,,MuD.
634 ffoceWrirt. PModdpKia, J^i.. I. ':.,,.■

lyraf-TWa,' J ,
f

Tun Bxquou GroAKnl— (me Bro Taxtaoji, -r. 
inoHbrx.y There are tbo specie's Ijtiowh by 'tbe pstai^ 
of .Redwood.' Tbi Smaller one 'is a bp’ten^d tree, : 
of Ihttn meabaHug1 eleven feet In diameter,"aad qvee 
two "hundredTeel th height;1 The wood.reiemUpe |ta 
cedai in Ugbfritafrbd susceptibility to polf.b. but^ 

rather darkd?, ahd 1s valuable, not only for rf Ils, Aaq 
but'for various bulldlbg purposes, aud ooblast work- 
Theee trees aro found around Baa Francis^,'sufi In 
variouspakte of California,' over tbo const moud^ps.

Tbe giant trees ore found in two locallll^ opa^S 
Foot -bill# of Sierra Nevada 000 group at ^alaveta^ 
arid , the other at Marlpoaos. Tbe tree lf'popp|v^'. 

known; where it grows, as tbo ” Mamkotii WsBium^ 
«k.Twitn ’'l

- Dr, Randall, of'California, believing th|# trge.tobe 
different'-'from th# ShqUoia, sent speclmeus.ofjt Io, 
Dm. Torry and Gray, of New .tork^ but timy were 
lost on the IsthniaB. Be proposed calling It Wj^s. 
inutohu, If It should bo a distinct genus. Apo^t ti^ 
Baine ilmepa Mr.'Lobb sent specimens end description 
to Dr.iLlddley, of England, and be gave ft thojnaian 
of »•WkuMKb^bWA'<JjaAl^TEA•', ‘,; ,. uiiid « 
• • After a careim’examination of the flowcm anlfralti 
bbtantath' Oro Inclined to think It belongs Ip, ftafo, 
quota, and neither bf tbe great men csa looi.df!^ 
from their spirit- homes and see their names liuorlbefi 
on this monster klhg of the vegetable,wor(i“^ ••■ 1

The'grove hear the fiehdwlltera Of tbe tji isTrr^wfi 
Mokelumn# rivers, contains eight/<ir blasts o' tbfte 
trees of gigantic size. They fire sltnatod In a dej^ (?r. 

eit bf euiur and yellow pines, balsam fir. white Cedaj j 
and yew'trees;1 TBUr’b’drk is'of # jiu)r brown /ij 
Varying fn thickness, wmdtl&fe be^ng fifteen :. ;:•’ 
orltaore. The whold hntabe/hf peri ner/yflou/asA 
old, la not over flve'hundred; an^lhoy are ci»mprl*$ 
within1‘fifty aeta#.11^# leaves art triabgal^r, apo* 
llk0 the'&d«('lelifiWJo4iibi art nW m Itage *» “#*!. 
of tbe augar-plu«. ; Th»re‘ hks been coMideradjp oik 
«a®toh:ni.teitl»,^aortbo lA^t trert. Botaffift 

differ. ■ Profetaorotlndiay iohtimated ft « <’>># 
three -tboaBBJdyaara.-toduhppoBes that’ lt iWtai<$ 
germfrtedvwhBn'‘iMflses'lteM s lfilli bo/ It 
regratteditbU fiaibne hai‘Mtaaliy,dltantedWlW'y 
, Ajfe»»wtfMnoe«ma‘tittta,’wbW H®W»r 

denominator fa *>Vand»1|. whiAfortd ddwnwlto p0^ 
ratguhtefra largtftbfithb Jdalktetis trees, ' *(lTi,,- 
ployed twenty-twodaya In perfmtalbx ita1 WjMT! 

ahdjMffir.^ffltw' (ftoffi'Whtfta-fle*. dP-j^J 7/7 
te.ttelteBi>rtie<«h,nito«itf,fori^.*T*cft,<rrt^ 

1V, WOii’ T abtalnKm-ratui ,to’-h*^aSM» 
-ufitontomeMtali—jj‘: ""A™?WjfJSK^ 
U»owta#«'rttU stlitf ^I'tU'flrtWmP^® 

aoatba-tr*# w H^W^WJ^^'™fiA^U^ 
rainaffvlMtrtwn fiMytMAWl/lbr "*>^ «™ » » 
tetlng^tm on one. aide of the out to throw ’■

’ ita equilibrium sufficiently to make It fell.
A short distance from thia tree was Mother 0 J“B
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M».WJ) KWBT.ERrtORl tt^GKBLTL
•r <WM9ri«n^wJ}lgp,«Me»Uy.^.toMi"r*4b»* “
Uy switmt. ampsro^ WWWMM* W*

trunk xmM^W ty*

WJttl Rufo Ofjvfl It*
__ ,^„rT,.hi, L IrtfomtpreteUi.llDd Ibu 
rolyqtajrfot?1*^"*' Sragtahta ■ 'i" flfono kind 

of tree qfo,found projteted, In n ifoi wlty iqs mate 
body.one bupdfod snd fifty fegtfrqfothe top, proving, 
fo: * degree of mors! ceytripty, that tbo irep.^W 
standing alive, mast have attained trio bqlgbt of four 
fomifovd and fifty of five’ hundred f^.' JuWbu|t 

;jt is one hundred and ten feqt in clfcomfpnujee, or 
stabt tblrtyrsix feel ty diameter, tty ti» ,b|w^ ^nifo 

a soli bad accumulated, on which oonaiilotybto qtad 
shrubs ypirp growing. Of foes? J collected fpqot^onB 

bf oorrants and gooseberries on its bpdy, fooip poshqi 
elevated iw™7A"> tat from tl^ ground,” (Bigo-

twi

more really liqtyp^pljtytl^tyaiL lq4ho eternal and 
Ind^tyiotyita^lemfnfo that ore,continuity pvqlvlpgk 
In arid tyfoogh^ur wwlpl forma, and Hut science 
bM proved; can .no uibro be annihilated than'tbe Infly 
nite God himself. Go on. my brother; toll mankind 
that! If Xbey would' be truly great and enjoy the reali
ties of-life, thity most know lhe only tree God In end 
th tough ail ble worker and 'whatever'Bnd whenever 
they become acquainted1 with bls attributes, tbey will 
more’ and' more folly reMite that' ibis knowledge tri 

"Life Eternal.’” 1

1 Written for tbo Banner of Light, 1

• U H U 9 U N T H. X,.

wr rumen w; wolqott. * '

low,) .3 ib I , , .it 1 v,','
' Tne Maripoaaa treqs numhoyftyua^wq pundreu app 
fifty fo three bundped. Horpce freely oays, " It Is 

in a I slight depression or vslloy flearly on thq top of 
this partlonly, teowatMn. wbqre.tyo big treeq hqve 
been quietly nytlcd. for I dare kpot, say bow many 
thoufond years That they wpre of very apfotentIM 
eta when David .dpneed before tyo prk, when Snip- 
iibn laid tbe foundallone of tljp.fomple. j ,har# no 
manner of doubt. Unquestionably, they, are past 

their prime, though to nono more tyaa fo typrq Is ap- 
ulloabla the complimentary characterization of • * 
green old age.' ” , . , . ,1

After describing tbe size of these trees as about the 
same wo bare already given, bo continues:

•; But these relics of a inop bqnntcohs and.pfognlfl- 
cent world scent destined to speedy uxUnofoon. Ths 
fog trees are scarred and gouged aad rhoHowpd.eut *t 
tbe root add upwards, aa tbe effect of successive Area. 
IC tyq village of MariposM, tbe epuqty or the Sjafo of 
California,' docs not imroodlately.pxpyfop fqr tbp safety 
of these trees. I shall deeply deplqre tbe infatuation, 

and believe that these giants might bflyo been, inpre 
happily located.” .,, ,.

Dr. Bushnell, who visited these trees, writes •■ 

follows: "■ .1
"It is forest, yet nothing that we mean by forest. 

There Is no undergrowth, scarcely anywhefo a rock, 
the earfsces are m beautifully turned a* H shaped by 
a landscape gardener, and jotted ql^ oyer by. myriads 

of flowers, more delicate, It no) mojp vp0oos than 
any garden aver grown. Close by,a house lay tbe first 
cat of a big tree, which we have already alluded to as 
baring bteti'tiored’ilowh with pumpAngtirs. Near tbo 
this first out stood tbe stump, about Mx feet high, with 
an arbor aronhd L IC arid a floor laid In’it, making a 
room twenty-five feet'by twenty-tbrte and a boNfoot 

The ground occupied la a rich wet bottom; but why 
pre they here, and Just here and nowhere eta? ‘‘

’Nowhere in the whole earth la‘there another known 
example of these ^bdklmsof the forest' Is there, wiuf 
there no other piece of ground bul just this tn the 

whole world that would fitly take tbe seeds of such a 
growth ? Why have they richer spread ? Xbd what a 
starting It ia'wbon such a seed of life begins to grow i 
Little did tbat tiny forip of matter Inioglno wbat it was 
going to do, wbat feelings to oxdito.'whca 'll started 
the first sprouting ofthe big tree 1” “ '

Mr. Greeley cdfoforte bimsOlf in the knowledge tbat 
tbe men who •• bored down tho largest tree ” for exhibi
tion, "have been heavy loSore' by "ihrilr Mllanoas 

speculation.” And Dr. ’ BasbnMl 'expresses himself 
thus: ' ’r"" "' ’ ,,,,, , '',’' ' '

Bilent and gently "fell the dews of night, 
‘' AS dot from ’neath tbe cottage roof I strayed; 
The sky begetdined with stere of' living light, 
" Told their lode tales by poet-thought portrayed: ‘ 
The whlpporirwlil with mournful cadence sang. 

The lovenote cheerful to its mate's return, 
Whlio'oft within the denser thicket rang.

Wild notes that made my inmost bosom burn.

Hail Inspiration 1 Goodness of tho eight,.
When Lune's ray* Ipetlvery flood apes pa o'er 

Fair Nataro’q brow; #pd to enraptured sight, 
Tbe peutl-wjpged angels ope the shadowy door 

Of tbe celestial, where tbe warrior band 
, Of other days, clad in effulgent light, 
A sacred be)o-glft of heavenly lend,; , ,
,, Holj cooncjl they for struggling freedom's right,

Ab 1 from tbe group a noble form moves forth.
And with uplifted arm toward heaven's throne. 

Swore Uy the land that erat bed gave btm birth, 
Thailand to save, or for ifowoes atone:’, 

’•* For thou, ob Earth 1 the bitter cup shall drpf u 
Of ihlne’lntquity, ’mid shrinks and greens 

Of tby fair sons, unless ye bant tbe chains’ 
:- Of ibe doomed Afrlc, bound by thee so long.

Hear; Earth, and tremble, for the vblce df God, 
Stifled end smothered, gatbereth strength once more I 

In tones of thunder end in waves of blood,
That soon shall drench tby soil from ebore to shore. 

For know, oh man I archangels bort tbe brand
From the fire altar of the eternal God, 

To purify each heart throughout tby land, 
And teach thee (ra/A and yuitfee by hfa word.”

Thue spate? the warrior with harmonious voice.
And turning, bared bls broad, white spirit-brow 

To my adoring gaze. Qh heart and soul rejoice I ■
With bops of'freedom, for tbat holy vow 

Burst from lbe lips of him America ' ,
■ Haa crowned her Idol, and whose sovereign will, \ 

Flrsi to his country's love and weq| gave be I 
((ih glorious Washington t tby spirit fiqeA still. 

Elm Cottage, JloeAetttr, ft.

And bore aifoNMSMi .MdiJi/, tbat wo have bad 
to.«t>toQqtorfropi tbp ^giqnlng.t„ We bjap^ p^b men 
M.Htaay,sod Riffta.f* tf :W grew. > JW ab
surdity ofthffo potntlqna of |ho phenoq>enaf ead fqr 
the gniooi^qrfoqdpllty gj>tc|ilhe|r solotloDe tymuifo 

Te| Xp era all tbe, }lme dofpg foe sum* tying,. We 
compfota that they jpmp to coaplusloM without la#- 
l»IP^Wl»toito^l«geBl«teiwltyBlltyofM)fo, Like 
ttfW?> WMnMWi ^i “•1.to*totl(jjlBf, ,u pro 

duced by tbe action of tbo super imposed hand, and 

w)ilphuiw utterly wtyt*d by the fact that the table 
tipped without mortal contact. Aqd yet the qdvo. 
Mta of SPr beUyf pre Mi the time dolpg tye ^nte 
Ahtyg. and,bprtlog Um caoM by explanations, which 
oply.a Utile more knowledge would at onoo show to 
Jp atyprd, Zealous converts seem to think that they 
■Dirt explain the phenomena Jo have tbeir coconut of 
tyem credited,. Early in my investigations 1 was often 
disgusted, and sometimes almost driven away.by ex- 
plaqMfous, which oven my limited knowledge of 
solenoe a| ooce disproved- I asked myself pun. end 
I Mill ask. why. cannot you be content to state the 
tat. of which from knowledge you can Apeak, and 
ponfou what fo |rqe as to tbo cause of the foot, that 
you do Apt know anything abopf it f Now, we know
tbat the rappings, ere 4 reality, and not either oollu. 
slonor fletalqn;but we do apt. know how they are

of tbo ordlorey wads af.eotukniiionttda; or whereby 
sitting In ayr.repaa port, 1 cqu^wta Information of 
eyepta oocurripg nt QebMjopol. Which thirty.flw days 
afterwards the usual channel of news confirmed to hare 
bean correct. , . :).....;.■ ’.,),, 
, 71 ms diapr (fore fiMurrwi, aad skat sshAfo my * 
tawfaty*, and U>ey show, tbat. it fo possible to have 
such a mode of Intorcommqqlcatlon. Jt Is not note 
extraordinary than lhe msgnetle telegraph. Mdrell 
tba| I* wanting fo what that mode of interuourM ob
tained. namely, a wise aad considerate examination ol 
tho facts and of thelr.oonsequcooua. This cannot ba 
accomplished by any coo mind. It requires tho eld of 
many, aqd fo have very many observations recorded. 
Now many Interesting discoveries have bean made In 
Mlronomy within the tat hundred years by this very 
mode of directing many minds to tbo subject I In the 
meantime, lei those of os who have knowledge enough 
upon this subject to believe that these things are poo- 
slble, be content wllb sod faithful toourpartof lbe 
work, that In, to observe cautiously what occur*, and 
to record fearlessly what we behold, and leave tbe re
sult to time, without retarding that result by speeula- 
liooi, which at moat but display our ignorance, and 
deUr others from joining In tbp pursuit of knowledge. 
I ray there things to yon. beaauso your columns im-
pU 0 ” ths believers In Spiritualism” • notion onwo/Believers In Spiritualism” n notion on

proceed. (Jo wo L>o«* m to the table-tippings, tbe'this subject, which |. for on* do not entertain, end
strange .tat tbat Inanimate mailer moves without

THB PHYSICAL MANIFEBTATIONB— 
BPLBIT FHOTOGBAPHe.

lettmob now judo# squopos to thb London 
SPiniTOAL MAUAtINB.

"That a’man, Instigated by the internal love of 

money, shonld'bave cut down the biggest of them and 
skinned tho next, onq hundred- and twenty feet up
wards from the ground, (via., the mother.) that he 
might ebow or’sell lbe bark of her body, both sound 
ba a rock at tbe heart, and good for a tUutond years 
to come t1 - Oh- it'aurpMsM Ml coiiteinpt! And yet to 
see Ibis giant mother etill growing up M before, bear 
log ber fresh' tollage, ripening her weds and revising 
to file. Io a sight so grand M almost to compensate for 

the loss we suiter by tbe baseness of tbe human scamp.',’
■ As we were contemplating these; gigantic monsters, 

a virion wm presented to ds. There setmed to rise 
lip bellite us one of tjiese grand and glorious menu- 
neats of tho almighty principle of life. It Mood forth 
Iq its magnificence and beauty as a living reality, - A* 
we gawd on'Ila noble form, we saw its beautiful green 
foliage, towering up Uli it seemed almost lost In tbe 
distant heavens: its regular arid symmetrical cones, 
poaroely visible In the distance; on'Ite outstretched 
arms, and even upon the topmost boughs; Its massive 
trunk, whom vast -dimensions seemed, aS, we ap- 
prpecbed, to shut out all ibe world from onr view. 
Thru gazing In rapture on this woaderfal spectacle, 
the strange, old story of Moses and the burning bash 
came’to ns, and soon this monster king of trees wm 
wrapt in a magnificent blaze of aoR, mellow light. 
No word of command was needed fo bid us " put off 
theabota from our feet, for the ground whereon wo 
stood was holy,” but enwrapt In1 tlfo living .glory of 
tho scene, we eat and gazed with solemn alee:' And 
out of that living flame, that; was. not a consuming 
fire, there camo n voloe,.snd the old . tree spake, and 
as wo gathefod tbe echoes of its toq«. it said:

" brother, many; many ages ego, even he, of whom 
tbou bast foot spoken, end whose labor* mark an era 
in the world’s history, was bnt >a child; there stood a 
form like unto mine—my earthly.parent--and from Ite 
far-eprending branches; out of-a cone snob as are now 
suspended’from my arms, I dropped as a need Joto tbe 
bosom of our common mother,earth. Lost amid tbe 
darkness of tho scons, for .a time I feared that the life 
1 had so gloriously begun In tbe mid-heavens waa 
about to.puss away and teayo, no record, Nutypn glo* 
riorw.orb, lbe king of day, whew living fires gladden 
w nwiyihearts, Mqt down his w*rm.*nd'geqlsf rays

' open the earth, and inspired Dow,|llb and hope .In roe. 
I sent out my little leaves In gratitude to him. to my 
mother, eng' to our cbmmob Father, hod Ihas' year 
afterykr, age after age, cwoty hfteipenfoty, havq I 

oeen sending forth leaf and brapep fo drink tn, jin day 
of heaven Bnd the divine tore of sunlight. Ooe. by 
one my compeers and frteade have passed <Way; unfold 
rolllfoM if'^rispots'. arid1 bltdi wHNo^ linnibEr, bkfo 
boon torn. lived, rind died' witbin my embrace. The 

*Hd beast has come-forth from his-loir and pursued 
the timid deer,' who had'aonght! shelter beneath my 
shade.') But Ml these havs.paaMd^wv/ ITberude and 
swaribyMian,has open.stood cayrupk.brqcMhmy 
•hade, or,bold hia.war-dMCo Uwni .buffos,.toq, has 
passel away. And I aland alone, olnall ilbjqgii around 

me, ea^e a few of my own race—not a living thing is 
the companion of my early days.' Thi'forth,1 Afa d'even 
tlfo' efortattog robkh. have elowly'cbiiiiirell^riiiitt 
tbo'thodlderibg dricriy of ages. I alone Mn foolirifoWbf 
tW ‘dalki yddt—tbe record of agee wKoae ;i<rtflt tHe 
heavens contains.” 'I'' - -i--'». -i-dt/ut 
w £‘ ifo. thus sat in qflofit' rapture, gazing etill upon

lfoeiiffoVjof|n(pir^ blare of glojy. the 
^UMtipn rap through our tnjnd,,Ho* is sucha mlrqcla 
of Ug^prqdaqed? The tree esupbt pur thought, ana

“ My brother. It Is no miracle. We are always tbo* 
elothWin <lirlhg light, but tby ekrtbljr vMon cannot 
be Nfrnysqipeti to see us'as we really are) but when 
tbou hidt'rite fo realms ’of bliss in 'yollflorWHMj end 
tby soa|lsb*t|- bs' fed fond expanded foy ths light Add 
lore dr other eptiita, then Ml fetsnsof life’ will M beta 
glowfegifi tadldiil bounty befotrtby uufoldtdfolsleiu 

WrtAtolbflllghFfohltl Ufou now-aesM fatbebaiM 
that MtofcMftMWtai'i'dropifod'firofe tbe iurais rif nJ 

pteroWwtiute scad J a Ii hte ievBbv^ (toted with m«( 
«®dtatey iltifo 'teeaithdt hoe filliw ntavtMyboagM 
hte*Hto» ("Mm N tow tyfofouW Ifo ' Web*

".Xbvtuei at lie! tain onbl

Naw Toni, March 8th, 1863.
■Tbe time'has somewhat' gone by with' ns for ac- 

counts of mere pbyMcat phenomena; ten or twelve 
ysiqrs ago wo bad very many. They did tbeir work. 
Since then we hare bad eo many‘mediums, aid hun
dreds of thousands of onr peoplb have bad the oppor
tunity of'Witnessing snob mahlfestalto’ae. that they 
become an old story. Bence there' is not now one 
bond red th part of tbo desire to wi<n«» tbe phenomena, 
tbat there was ten or twelve years ago, and there la 
still less desire to raid of them.

We ere in a singular state of. mind1 tn this obuhtry. 
Jost now. ‘It will not he untll’we have further passed 
through tbe ordeal than we have yet, and endured far 
more than we have yet of tbe suffering whtob If la to 
entail upon us, that Ibe bulk of onr people will bo 
prepared'to'torn their attention to spiritual melters, 
and then It will bo not to tho mere tat of spiritual 
intercoms#; and' the evidence to prove it. but to the 
great truths wbiob that Intercourse will teach?

We have bad in Ibid'country' ab overflowing abun
dance of proof, and'the demand when'll comes, will 
bo Tor the great truths of tho spirit-life beyond' tho 
grave. ■ Even now Inquirers seek for Inatrhctldn on 
those troths, far more than they do for the proof of 
tbe reality of tbe Intotconrse^uid this desire Is Ml the 
more on tbo increase, 'I pray yon understand mo. I 
do not mean to convey tho idea that there Is less In
terest In the subject among us than there was ten or 
twelve years ago. It ia quite otherwise. Tbe Inter
est Is abiding and Increasing among oor people, and 
particularly among tbe better educated aid more in
telligent clabsee. New mediums are all tbe time be
ing developed, arid'through tbeirmeans whok’lhmf- 

llta are brought Into the falth. and we see its Influence 
all around us—in art,'science, literature; theology, 
politics, Am, Ao., ead growing In strength dally/ But 
that interest Is not eo much in the physical manifes
tations as it was-MhO great body cf our people have 
got pa't that—.they art ready to receive thi luter- 
conrod as a tat, hod are asking—What then ?
- When in 1853'. I avowed thyself a believer and pub
lished my experience, the effect even then was not eo 
much to cause people id believe because of my testi
mony! as to send them by scores to see for themselves, 
ahd nothing that 1 could write now could produce 
even that effirtt, because that which It'wks then de- 
sirablo to prove, is .now received as an established'

mortal cental, end dlsplqrs InteUlgencq; but we do 1 
no* Ifnqvf the cai>M,«iurouw, or even lbe cawa tint i*i I 
pen. Bq M to,thq Spirit Pbotogruplia, we, {rave, repoa I 
to believe tbqt pictures Jwe been end can be taken of 1 
persons w^o pre dead, and of whom there is no like 
new on earth, bat,we .do nd know flaw this B done. ; 
end it le not wise .to assert that "the believer* In Spin- 1 
itualfom ” assume that they ,do know. It fa far more 
Alsqreql and,certainty more honest, to oosfess oar ig । 
naranoo frankly, aqp not to fetter truth in ber pro
gress with punccqssary absurdities.
t The, belleycre In "Spiritualism” do no) know the , 
causes of the rgpa, or of tho tablet!ppings, or tbe 
e Photographs, but they are taught and,believe 

icy are in accordance vflthlavu that may yet bo 
discovered by us, and that they will be tbqs discovered 

os soon as tats enough are gathered, to e nable a scand । 
opinion to bo formed by Instructed and scloutiDo 
minds. Bat tacts enough are not yet gathered for tbat ' 
purpose, and It ia far more becoming for ns to pause 
before we hazard what at best most be mere conjecture; 

, Tbq oonjeolure of your corespondent, and which ho 

announces m the explanation of « the believers.” Is 
as easily refuted m Faraday's solution of the tabled 

tipping wm, and bo would know tbat. It bo bad any 
Intimate jtnowledgo ot omrft seeing. Ordinarily, 

Spirit* are not seen by the external visual organa, for 
they con bo as well seen ingbo dark or with eyes shut 
as In tbe broad daylight and with’ tbe eyes open. I 
bavo tried this oftep; but foie Is not always so. They 
are sometimes seen by tbe iuusl-organs ot vision, m 
we see a horse, or a bouse. Just as tables are moved 
without mortal contact as v^ll as with it.'. Now, J de- 
sire to know why, under soph circumstances, any,one 
will venture to say that "spirits cannot Impress tbeir 
own Imago on a sensitive plate;” and wbat authority wo 
have for saying that that witch can bo made visible to 
as in either of tbo modqp if seeing that r iiavp men 
tinned, cup not bo thus iinplessed on the comer# f ■

In modern times, wo know a good deal more of light 
then they did In day* of yire: but there le a VMt deal 
yet to learn, and until More Is learned, wo cannot 
venture on ihcee,explanations without real-danger. 
Bee bow many questions am ybt to be answered before 
we can thus venture., For'Instance: By what light b 
It'tbat tbe spirit! seo wbenjtbey revisit lbe earth ? It 
Is not by lhe light of our san, oqr gas, our .fires' or oor I 

lamps. Wo know that ■ that: light embarrasses rather

whlch seems to my knowledge of tbo subject to be 
very absurd, and cannot but be injurious. Wo have 
thus far got Mong vary well wltb tbo sssaulte of unbe
lievers. Let ua now beware lest wo get wounded In 
tbe boose of our friends.

When tho subject of spirit photographs was first 

spoken of here, an article appeared in one of onr most 
influential Journals professing to' solvo ibe mystery. 
In an answer, witbin a few words, L showed tbat tbo 
solation did not touch iho mystery; end I stated what 
the true question was, and asked a; solution of that. 
I never, received a word cf answer. 1 then went to tho 
artist who professed to have bit upon that eolation, 
and ukfd him, u I have asked Mveral others engaged 
io the same business, two questions, which, in my 
view, are very pertinent. First, tbe spirit Image in 
these pictures always appears to be transparent. We 
eeo material objects through tbe image. Material ob- 
jeote which are behind what professes to be tbe spirit, 
are impressed upon lbe picture as well as tbe spirit le. 
It la thus tbat spirits always appear when seen by us. 
They are transparent, and we see material objects 
through them; Now my first question to the artists 
has been. •« Bavo yoa ever done that?” “ No,” is 
the answer. " Can you do It?",. They have answered 
mo that they thought they could. I have learned from 
some of.them that they have tried to do It, bet I bare 
never yet been ablq to hear of an Instance in which tbe 
thing baa been done, except lo the genuine article.

My second question has been. —Can you prodace 
the picture of a person who Is dead, and of whom there 
is no picture on earth ?’’ That to what this Bpirit

®t L® fpWtyitJKs ■B”- ■
WBAT. r ftAMB’. ,^W i^lfM

BY MDS. M. 9. BTB9N0,

"Ob, Mamma, guest I” Mid Hille Buste, rousing 
into tih* room with both hMde ffnwpinff q beMta. 
wblohwhe held bebjad her,

" Gous wbatr mW mawn#
" Why, guou what 1 'vs got 1** my bukuf, Dome- 

Ibing reel preily. aMIU g»vw H to me.”
Mamma could n’t gus„. m Busi* lifted tbe lid ofthe 

bukol. and ent jumped a little klttM a* white m 
anew nN over, and whb ouch pretty bright eyee Ural 
mamsauld:

" Ob, wbat o beauty I” ’
”J*n’t she?” raid BmIs: "and new Ibnt’e just 

wb*t I’m going to o*l) bu—Beauty. Went fa be a 
pretty nano T Aad J'm going to *1 her a nice box to 
steep in out I* tbe Carriage-houte: Tee do n’t tblnk 
Rover 'JI bite bor, do yoa T” And. Beil* took ibo hit- 
ten carefully up In her arene.

"Oh, 00; Rover know* too much to loach a UIHm ; 
bat Jlp may anarl al ber; bo fea’t vdiy good allured.

Ten years ago when it was announced that Judge 
Edmonds wm a Spiritualist, men held up tbeir bands, 
fa Mtohishhient.’aud bls Impeachment bectosc pQife 
Insanity, was .sprlouciy eopsidered; Now it lean! 
trounced tbat President, Lincoln la a Spiritualist, end I 

It scarcely excites a remark. > Tbe thing is co common 
tbat It no longer awakens surprise. But ,in that uni- 
verMilly fo found, tbo strong, evidence of the continued 
spread of ear faith, find among Ibe more Intelligent 
classes, and mainly!by. the humble and unobtrusive in
strumentality of onr countless private circles, at which 
they get glimpses here and there .of the higher truths 
to which tho'‘•intercourse?’; fa but tbe ministering

servant,. J. W. Edmonds,

Nbw-Yobx. March 16,1803, 1
■I bard received the' Magazltie for Marchi'endin' 

reading ft, I Wad potty lb' ^es the attempted 'explana
tion of. iho SpUfe-Photographs ip these words: "the1 
bqlftreW In HitfrltaMhm explain fori foatfor thus;' 
Bnirlts tWemsoIyfo cribnol’Impress tfolr own Usga on- 
i'foiietllfo plqtb, bat they Can mold Into form some of' 
thoro higher pilnclplea of matter,, anil this matter: 
ttfobgh invisible to our naked eyee, fon reflect the} 
cberdlcal rays 6f lignt. anil thus Impress fop pldfo,"d 
‘'Now. tri these remarks^ tyriro arc, in my view, tov-| 
era! hbjbqt (enable features. ‘ 'J
. l."The helio Verri In ^plfitnallem” do not bxplMh 
tll^’mnlfor'tb'u'el’ tlifoto o^^ may, but there fo 
riofoty^l^i^'ktppwibdge (bat warrants tbe imputa- 
ilea ripdntuaA. 'Yet ibe fongusge Is, "ft‘believers/’ 
ai4rw;$tei&tye;xto . i 

3; lhe btetfondisplays «ht’ feomnee of th? 

Phenomenon of aplrltoeefas. end lo those who are fa. 
follirir with WstphqBofobnpu, iffcijmpfy rlAIcqlWril

3, It Is to a*'iimt1uiim'urityW^ 

m It is nnderetanflabte. ittmtes a greater draft on oor 
dMUolitythan dotebepRotqffMpba;itbhv . j :a ,>H

than aids them. I' have tried many oxperlmrnto on 
jha| subject. ' I once ascertained tbat of two pictures 
hanging side by side on,my wall, tbo spirit sew one 
and not tbe other. Of course I asked wby this was *0, 
when my gM' wm throwing Ite light eqoMly upon 
both. Sb I have ascertained, tbat al times, the spirit 
communing with me, bM scon nothing at all, though 
my.room wm at .the time well lighted,.,, Bo I have 
known them not to see the spirit 1 standing at their 
ride at tbe Ume of- -talking with me, and who wm yet 
visible to me, Bo' when, as we are told, they al times 
go to on Immeasurable distance from us, far beyond 

tbe reach of onr sun, or ear fabricated light. By wbat 
light do they see ? And fire our sun and our fires tho 
only source of light In tbo vMtltode of creation? 
And, If such la tbe only copras, do we yet know wbat 
tbe power Of that light is? These pre questions of 
indst profound interest, and it 1* necessary tbat we 
bltonld have an answer to thlm, bofote wo fin pretend 
to1 explain toe. facta we witness. They have occupied 
my atfonliun a good while, and 1 have collected many 
facto bearing upon their solution.' I bare never given 
these fails to tbo world, beoanse I had hot enough to 
warraqV q conclusion, and because my knowledge of 
science wm eo scanty. But 1 tfove earnestly desired 
lo enlist Usa of- science lo the Investigation. I have, 
therefore, often lo my publications urged—bnt tn vain 
—upon aclentlflo men that they should investigate. 
And Ubes been to, me .oM.'of the strangest features 
of this whole matter, that men, who claim fo lead in 

mat ter# of aciendsHike your Faraday and Brewster, 
and °br professors of foe BuflHo College and tbe Her 
vard University, should foraeo to investigate, and yet 
venture to condemn without dnveetigstfon. It .seems 
to be os true how u it wm of old, tbat It to out of the 
midtbs of children that wo are to rdcaive wisdom, end 
pot from the great or. the learned of the Cdrty.
" Thto subject.of spirit llkonoews is pot a novelty with 

ns, though now for tho first time attracting public at
tention. '^bree dr four yean ago I1 received' frort the 
vlqjhitjj of the Mississippi several dagaerreqtypes pur
porting to be spirit likenriStea. They were very crude, 
and anything bp J attractive; but jhey wore interesting 
as a beginning. The parties who' fook them were dl,‘ 
reeled'to *oWd tyem to me. and I wpa fold by tbaspjrlfo 
that tb.y were ‘the Aral efforts pf’ lbe spirits at n re
sult which' th'6y wore confldoht(,tboy Would bo able to 
Attain. I have waited With patience fob that result, 
rind U seems now to bare nemo, ' If It has lu reality 
come—and I see no cause for orir being In a burry to 
say ibat ll has—then It is of vast lnipo*taoce. For If 
wo can tbus'takd tbo likeness of Ulin Who hu passed 
through death, it Is stronger oriddfabo that we do in. 

deed live beyond Iho gr&FCs t^n ^H tho reasoning that 
has' ever yet been presented to man. ton may asjt. 
Wby un^cy ouch circumstances I have been so silent oh 
Ibo subject? I wanted first io be sure of my facts. I 
saw co 11I(ich credulity and fanaticism among bdttevcrs 
tbs) I wa* warned to be cautious. , I,found that spirits 
ofteh In tbeir. zeal promised whaf'th^ coulA pot per- 
fom-i And I wm confident in (be reeqit, If I would 

bat **it: for Rom tbe beginning; I have seen that this 
whdlri rtbrejndnt was guided'by do intelligence and 
wludm far Myorid wbat UN oarlty could prodqce: for 
wbat earthly intellect could ever have devieed ascheme 
whereby) ty one sboyt floMde, millions qf people could 
bare bqcn,brought Into the recoptIqp of a pe^ fo|th ? , 

W^at w« want moat no*. «d hivq all elopg craved, 
farin'tyvoMtyjrflon tf.tystrwfofl «4 scfcriUiloman. 
and Ueeepm to me that snob A oourac would be far 
pqfo' wtjrthj rf lotfli, ta» 'bai' ^ ‘jm 'fi^ yu 
qp ri^cd. uOMjf tyiq^,,^ ^peqplallops. at 
WVtf^A tfll*!”1 “^l.'«-ty t-^l’-i'arlor 
ffll! tf ‘k^* '"^ f’^'1*^' q , „ ,;„„, ,

Photography professes to do. That fo tbe real marvel 
of this whole matter. And I have never yet mot an 
attist, ot whom I have asked tbo question," Cas you 
do tbat?” tyet has not answered, ■ No. nor can any 
onoetee.” Thus the whole thing Is resolved Into aqaeo. 
tian of fact, In respect to which every one will form 
hie own opinion upon tbo cridence before blm. If, 
guided by prepossession of any kind, a men win not 
look at tbe evidence, hia opinion Is not worth much to 
himself or any one else. If be cannot receive lbe evi
dence, ho fo to bo pitied, for bo it verging on fnaanlly 
—and lbe strongest evidence of tbe presence of ibat 
mental malady is always the inability to receive aad 
to weigh evidence. It the evidence comes too Imper
fectly to be able to work convictton. we have bul lo 
well till more shall arrive, aod It will most assuredly 
arrive lu doe time. If it be a truth. And it becomes us 
Ml to beware bow we jump too hastily to a conclu
sion, and how we indulge lo explanations which can. 
not boar tbo teat of tbo closest scrutiny. There is one 
thing tbat Is as true ot Spiritualism now 00 II has been 
from tbe time of Its flrat advent among ua, and tbat 
la, tbat It demands and deserves the almost scrutiny 
to which tbe human intellect can subject it.

J. W. Edmonds.

SUNLIGHT,

BT ELIZA A. riTTOrXOBB.

"Let us live fa the sunlight of Summer,” 
And unfold all our hopes to the ligbt;

Lot oor pleasures oar Borrows outnumber, 
A# the moonbeams ibe shadows of eight 1

Tbo heart that Is ever tbe lightest, 
fa tbe heart with contentment adorned— , 

Though tbe joy tbat is ever the brightest 
Mey Ifo in tuo Blissful Beyond.

Tbe friepd that is firmest and deareel, 
is the one by adversity tried— 

When tbe storm hovers darkest and nearest, 
, We ’ll make bits our pilot and guide.

The wines that flow parcel and sweated,
1 ' In rivers of sympathy biend, 

■ i’ And tbe hour tout la brightest and fleetest, 
In Ite Journey bears onward a friend.

Tbe love that is deepest end purest, 
fa the love by enchantment entwined 

Round tbe souls tbat are strongest add purest, 
-From tbo diptbs of affliction refined.

Would yoa think, because wo are groping 
Bo me times where tbo shadows descend, 

■' That oor souls are too dull (or the hoping 
Of courage and might, to asoend?

' Would you think, because we era weary 
’ -1 Borne limes In’ lhe March for the pearl.

That we covet tbe treMure less dearly 
. fine tricone near Z&< hum of an Eorlf

' ‘..Wddldyou think, beecnse we are twining 
The .purple sometimes wltb tbe gold.

Tita oqr. spirits ere ever repining 
Where tbe shadows tie drooping end cold ?

:, Tbe Mdness that round ns oft hovers,
Is haloed with beauty and,light, 

Like iho souls of two dreamy lovers 
■ That float o’er tbe Redons of Night.

Xq*k aloft t tho stare are allgqldeu— 
Get their gleaming reach down to tbe soul I 

By materiel light nnbeboldedl 
They lead us to Jf^iUrft goal.

By the halo that circle# tbeir gleaming. 
They will guide us safe qnwqrd, ( ween— 

By tbo Crysialllne light of their beaming 
‘ - Wo behold ibepale face ofthe Qutrn.

* ».ih' ‘ " : 1,1 ’
We wjll,rend the. dark veil (het so Italy 
’ ’Europe her Imperial form, 

"‘A'Bd but seats snail be tune^ eo divinely?
>< 1 - All ber secrets we 'll capture and obtrtn.

All onr thoughts shall be strung so Intensely, 
Abd In foihtnlcil harihony now.

That the treasures we loved so Im mtn rely, 
। In ou* spirits ebsll eparkie and glow.

Onr hopfacOVorniore In tbeir blending 
Sublime to ambrosia) delight.

, And .tye .Groce* oor pathway attending. 
Thefo wtygs ahull unfold to tbe light.

■1 •' Evertnor# info the sunbeams outnumber 
Tbe shades that He drooping end cold. • ’1 

Aod away In the Reglone of Bummer
> ’o । 1 Ont4 spirt W fflay bevel’ grow old

1 ■ , i, tt ,‘t - I,1" ; ?! —---------- ■ 1
•1 If lbs witkn Ate nd perfect, be* glorious most bo 
thb'Maker of ihefo l If tbe'busflty' of that wbloN

rrnp , «oui ■■! «' ■ -—*—,-,■-——■. ■ —Il • M*ab 
.•^ItakD.wihiil »H ityuoidi foiMfqtnoweid ftiwboog

HehU biUtWfts fteipitalbtygftiit; Infinitely JfaiM 

er must M'tbty‘Befog who sorveys Ml creation ai1* 
wmcwK“''**^"'i"T^v'v"."'"-n'--rT/-T,1—,-T—-w-TT— Mtqgfa'g1bhbe..lJJh<**. , • I
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“ 1 will get brother George to leach J Ip to let ber 
Mono,” acid Susie, and aha van Mt Into Ibo yard with 
bor treasure.
“Mover, old follow,” aMd abo. -Just eeo what 

J ’vs got I”
Rover was lying In lhe abode with hie none between 

bls fore paws. When be beard Buale’a votes, bo Joel 
opened fate eyes end moved bis shaggy toll a little 
each way. but be felt loo sleepy aod luy la wag It 
muoh.

” la n’t obo censing. Revert” sold Satie, Billing 
down beside him end holding out ber kitten.” 

I Rover wagged bls toil a little faster; but Mm Beau 

ty pot op ber while baek very angrily, nod began to 
spit at Mm. Rover wm a well bred dog, so be only 
lifted np bio greet black face, wltb a look of aotonfoh- 
ment In hie clear, knowing eyes; and then, lobing no 
briber notice of tbo Illite kitten's itupedenco, bo 
slretehtAMMaelf on t for enol her nap.

••Why. Beauty I” Mid Susie, snatching np Ibe kit
ten; ” J am schemed of you. Rover Is a gealkmoa. 
and you are a very rode, naughty hilly I I’m afraid 
you ‘vs never been taught to behave yourself. If you 
■pII st Jlp in that way, I don’t knew what be'B do 
to yen.”

Jlp wm a small dog, that belonged to Boole's broth 
er George.

Susie carried tbo kitten back Into ibe bouse, and 
then, as Beauty seemed lo fool very much al borne. 
Susie ten her end went up etairc. Cm li woe time to 
gel berlesions.

When Beauty waa atone, she ran first upon ibe table, 
and then on the sofa, and after a time, curled herself 
up on s corner of ibo hearth rag io lake a nap. Bbe 
bad not Mepl long, however, when Jlp came trotting 
Into lbe room Up sprang Beauty and stood looking 
at him. end ho wagged Vite till and looked ot ber.

» Dow. wow. wow I” sold Jlp.
•• Mow I” said Beauty, and she pot op ber bock aod 

bristled up ber IMi. and began to spit.
Jlp could n’t otand tbat. Bo chewed bls teeth Md 

flew at her: but she was too quick lor Mm. lu a 
twinkling she woo upon tbo sideboard out of hie reach.

’• Bow, wow. wow I” barked Jlp. wltb oil bls 
might, end Beauty, 00 ibo top of tbo sideboard, 
growled and spit In return, till ibe hubbub brought 
Susie down stairs lo oeo wbal wee tbo matter.

She drove Jlp away, aod took Beauty down aod 
scolded them both; bul I do n’t think Ibey profited 
much by it. Beauty wm rather sullen, trad Jlp went 
out into tbo yard. end. when Rover looked up al blm 
end wagged hie loll soberly, m touch m lo My: --Wbal 
a fooiteh dog you are. is fly Into e pwloe beceeoc 0 
little bitten happened to spit al you I” Jlp growled 
In a surly tone, that Mid very plainly, ” Bo yon sup
pose I was going to be InMlied by bar, when I knew I 
could shake ber nniU oho ceMd n’t spli, If 1 could only 
get bold of bort”

"Ob, Oefirge,” Mid Bnsln. a fo* days efterwarda, 
"What eboll 1 do J Jlp and DeeMy quarrel all tbe 
time, and J’m afraid he ’ll kill her. Can't you teach 
him lo let ber atone T”
- Why do Ml you teach Beauty to lei him alone ?” 

said George. “ If abo did n't epit el him every Ume 
sho bcm Mm, 1 don’t tblnk he’d touch her ”

"Yea. 1 know It’s very naughty of her. bat dip's 
a great deal bigger than obo 1s. aod 1 should think be 
might know she can't bort Mm.”

"Ob,” cold George. laughing. - I suppose Jlp’o 
Jost M angry m If she would. It’a bad business. iMa 
quarreling, la n’t It. Rie T I hope you ’ll tblnk 00 tbe 
sexi Ltimo illite Jennie Harebell team here io ploy 

with you.”
Susie bung her bead end did n't say any more Just 

then.
Jlp grew no better entered m tbe weeks went by. 

and Beauty.we* m provoking as ever. Sho nover saw 
Mm but abo showed ber haired m plainly a* a Mllen 
could, and-lle al a eye barked at ber and ebased ber till 
■he escaped up a tree,, or to Mine other place which 
was out of bls reach. Bbe wm a famous climber, aod 
.once. when Jlp bed hunted bor through tbe garden, 
she ran np tbo greet oak close by the buuro. Jlp 
could not see ber, but he supposed obe moot Im some- 
where In lbe tree: m be eel 00 bio bled feet, wllb bls 
oose pointing straight up, bow-wow-wowing till be 
wm tired and hearse, end Mt Ibo time IbeMucy hilten 
wm not in the tree at all, but had silly crept out on 
tbe other aldo of tbe boom, end presently she ran 
across lbe yard clow behind Jlp, m be eel lookleg. 
which mode Busi* lough heartily, while Jlp aesobed 
off, looking very much Mbemed.

Bal the time camo whan poor Beauty could not es
cape ep UMUy... Om morning, when Jlp bed gone out 
with George, Baste gene her pet e cancer of milk In 
the kfoebeu porch,. wltyo°t iraWg,. to .penal, lo 
guard her while she Oto ft Deou|y waa eo bevy over 
her breakfast UMI ebe did not set or boar Jlp UI] he 
wm close beside ber; then obo Uteri to get awey, but 
ebe wu fairly cornered, ead It waa ot no um to growl 
and oplt, for In 0 moment. Jip had ber by ibe nook. 
|| George bad nol wiuo up. very aeon and beaten blm 
off, poor Beauty would never bavo ne wed agMb. Ao 
It wap, ebe was yery badly bitten. Md her saow-wMte 
for w*» all torn and bloody. LH(ta guile oiled eo Wi- 
teriy when obo saw bor, tbat George promised lo send 
Jlp away that,very day, end then be tented Beauty 
and laid tier tenderly In her box in Ibe curings-boost, 
and tried to comfort Bute by telling ber that bo did 
not think tbe billon wouM die.

BoJJpwMeeki to live wllb a farmer new by. bul 
he wm Dpi cured of hie bad habit*. Be mode blyMotr 

00 UonbloMm* io tbo farm-yard by hurtling tbo cate, 
*owyfog the tam* peacock, and bathingot the MOthM 
belli, wlfli tbeir broode of lltlte ones, Ibat lbe fanner 
declared be could nol bare blm ibeie. And one day 
a oord wan taloned around Jlpfa nook, aod o mao with. 
Ogun on ble ebouMOr led bin off. aad that wm Ura 
tat ibat wm ever Men of Jlp.

4b for Beauty,' abo recovered offer o Ume. bul obe 
wm Beauty an longer. Bbe bod tool both bat bare, 
and looked eo badly tbat even Baste did not carb to 
pet bor m ibe nadd to do. Indeed,If obe Wd nol 
open an excellent monaer,. i do not tylnk bur muter
woqM have kept few . < t nJ '

Nureea sM uitamMdu sodbbfe om tt* white ah cut
*fMnk!r»l>taia«MtytabbUblMbum ' 
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-1 cannot belter* ttel.ciVllIMtlon Id ll> Journey With the 
■un will »lnk Into *ud)«»« night to gratify the ambition ot 

* the I e kier* ot th 11 retail, who M»k ta
1 Wide through tUogbler to »throne

And shtu the g»toi of mercy on nnnklnd 
boll hive afar other end firbrlshler rtilnn before my glut, 
ft may be but a Titles, bot 1 Hill chorith It. 1 eno one net 
Confederation stretching from the frown Dorth In one on- 
broken Une lo the gloe Ing south, end front the wild billows 
of the Atlantic wettwArd to the calmer Meleri of tbo FmIoc; 
end I see one people, sod onetsw, end one linnets, end one 
filth, end, orer all that vast Continent, tbo homo of freedom 
end refogo for the oppreeied of every row end of every 
clime ”—£rtracl from John Bright"I Sprteh on Awm'ain 
Jffairi. Mitral ol Birmrnfha*^ England.

The Strife of Ilie Rebellion.
Though ire certainly here no reason to My tbet the 

rebels are in extremity, or that tbelr cause Is at its 
lest gasp, there is no sort ot doubt that tbe Govern
ment ot the Unfan baa a clear advantage of tbe whole 
position', which It will not fail to Improve m fait as it 
mpy. Ono thing Is certain—tbo territorial, limits of 
tbe rebel dynasty bas been very essentially circum. 
Berthed, and tbo prospect is that it will fast become 
more and more bo. The revolted are being rapidly 

proofed in upon themselves; tbelr means of communi
cation are being Interrupted, and In most cases perma
nently so; tbelr subsistence stores are diminishing as 
fait as tbelr consumption and forcible destruction at 
our bands can; their railroad!, track# aud rolling stock 
are becoming used up, not to be replaced again aa long 
as tbe war lasts; their active population Is all engaged 
now in the war, and it ia perfectly safe to say tbat 
Davi* and hie compeers can get no mors flghliug men 
than bo bas iu tbo Geld already; and, added to these 
significant facta, there are many more of a most mo
mentous character to rebel Interests, which, combined 
together, make ont as bard a case for tbe leaders tn 
tbla nefarious business as It ia poulble to conceive,

We have other data, too. of a more deeply slgnlB. 
cant character; such as tbe fact that tbe mors promi
nent and far^elng of the rebel managers bavo some 
time since taken tbo precaution to put tbelr estates 
into money and invest in foreign securities. Davis 
aUd bls brother have done tbla; Slidell bas done It, lu 
an Indirect way, by mortgaging his Louisiana property 
to a Frenchman tor even more than It is worth; Ben
jamin bas nowise been behindhand; and there are 
wealthy army contractors who have shipped tbelr gold 
abroad, even at tbe late high rates of exchange, rather- 
than trust to socji stability and protection as nothing 
but Confederate authority could supply them with. 
Then again, the Confederate debt ie itself a subject of 
distrust even among the Confederates themselves. Tbe 
moment faith In tbeir own self-styled nations) bonds 
became impaired, that moment tbelr cause had its en
tire bottom knocked out. Money has ever been tbe 
" sinews of war,” aud is no less so now then in times 
past and gone. If tbe rebels themselves have lost 
confidence in tbelr united pledges, we'do not see wbo 
is to take them np on tbelr behalf. Tbe legislature of 
Georgia bas recently refused, In tbe most positive 
manner, to endorse the Confederate Bonds, and make 
tbe State responsible for its proportion of tbe public 
indebted new. Not only that—it bas also rejected a 
bill to compel tbe people of tbe Stale to plant corn in- 
Btead ot cotton, leaving them to follow tbelr own op. 
tlon in the matter; it bas killed a measure, likewise, 
proposing to lay burdensome taxes and heavy disabili
ties on those perlons who may refuse to take tbe oath 
to support tbe Confederacy. ।

All these symptoms are but open confessions of tbe 
rapidly falling fortune! of Ibe sham politico-mill Ury 
structure which bos been erected by these impulsive 
theorists, and unpractised eriitoorata. They tell on tbe 
fate of the whole, plan. When thoie who ought to 
know most about tbe strength and resources of tbs 
rebel power, practically confess their disbelief in It* 
permanency, or even In Its much longer continuance, 
the masses who have been wheedled or forced Into,tbs 
new movement, may as well make up their.minds that 
the whole concern la in a way of rapidly falling in 

piece!. ., ,•
The vigorous blows tbat are Jost now fafag dealt 

out upon tbe rebellion, will not fell of uiort effec. 
tire couperation with ell these Interonl uuscs for its 
speedy dissolution. As tbe thing grows weak with. 
In, let the strokes bo redoubled without, until'they 
are rained down upon It with irresistible force and 
power. When st length" the day shall dawn again over 
tbe disturbed waters of our present national woe, wo 
shall find tbat the country baa Uken on a wonderful 

. strength in consequence of it* acre trials, and that 
these terrible test* bavo been but true blessings offered 
la disguise- We shill have lost th# presence of many 
good and gallant men. but wbo shall say tbat tbelr 
work, tbeir sacrifice, tbelr example, and tbeir contln. 
ued inOoeoco from other spheres Wil) -not prove tbe 
richest benefit to which any nation in existence might 
wish to lay a claim f

d - - ■ _.-------- _.

A Peace Party.
Mr. Kinglake, who wrote tbat fascinating and nev. 

er-to-be-forgotten book ofEaiieru Travel*-1 •Eothen’’ 
-.-some twenty year* igo. though be was a barrister in 
London, and bad been no traveler himself, baa tod. 
deniy appeared before ihe world In tbe character of a 
historian: baring Just put forth the first volume of tbe 
History of the Crimean War, after all tbe critics aod 
scribble re bad long ago thought ibe theme treated to 
death, and its merits and demerite adjusted and estab, 
listed for all time. In tbe course of bl* History, he 
deals with tbe Peace Party which bate had a footing 
la Great Britain, aud discuses it* principle*. A sin. 
gie illustration which be make* of pure Peace Princi
ple*, as adapted to tbe English character and *truo- 
tare of society, Is of peculiar interest to every Amort- 
cat reader at the present time. He goes on to Bay:

■'The doctrine had struck no root. It wu ill stilted 1 
to the race to whom It was addressed. The bale 
cheered it, and forget It until there camo a time for 
testing it. and then discarded it; and the woman, from 
Ite very Brat, with bet true and simple Insilaot, wan 

■quiet to uedorttand its value. Bbe would subscribe 
,H her husband required It, to have it taught to char
ity children, but tbo would not duffer It to be taught 
to ber owp boy. So it proved barren, Inimth, tho 
‘English knew tbat they were a great and a free people, 
because their father*, and tbelr fathers’ fatten., and 
all ths gte« anoeatri of whdm they camo, bad been 

, msn. of rwBke.quality.’and deeming It time to gain, 
jay tha teaching of tbs Peace Fatty, bat not being 
"rekllied I ri dialect* and tb«n*e of words, tbty'uncoa. 
jelonsiy came Co think that it wputd. be well to ex- 

ktees* i practical opinion of tbe doctrine by taking tbo 
Ai# honeskand fair loppartanlty of engaging In war. 
'eUU.lhe oonwUnoe of the, nation wa* sou nd, land 
me* were u well convinced a* ey*r of tbe wicked rue* 

■ ^ jivtt wrOuilyUr win tohiy Incurred. They were 
tiaAMs mindt iter would1 not ifa'to war without bet 
ttoriM that they bad a good aod iait aaue, bat f t Wq 

. certain AH ItHifi ImportlM tte Mcoskltr of going 
te Wartfor duty’* arts, would be received with waloomc 
la < r „ I

^'MmA wuribinty.ffpMjhMbawiM*^ Mdtof, 
. Mah faulty create* refate. a, ^

Thought for Other*.
:' How fowl riven with1 tb# test intention* and ^purest 
motived, procure thatdeHoate coMiderttlon tbet e due 1 
regard for our neighbor*’ feeling* demand*. ’ Advice 
end reproof form a part of tbat benevolent Juattce ' 
that it >I» our duly to impart; but how eeldom Is it 
glv»n with that tendernaH tbat subdues, that mlldnen 
tbet wins the heart. Wftb ruffled feelings, end lo dis
cordant moods, we too often give tbe advfoe we need ' 
meet; w# lacerate tbe finest feeling*, end place a ban 
upon tbe teat manifestations of life, by untimely, nn- 
just end bank reprovals. No human being can fully 
read soother's motive*; no one can thoroughly judge 
of soother's slate of thought, condition of feeling, or i 
coMotentions view*. Let ns. therefore, hot with pro- 
deuce fa giving tbe counsel, In speaking tbe words of 
rebuke. It Is far easier lo wound theb lo heal. <

Boos person* are chary of-tbeir prelm for Ibe most 
laudable effort*, fearing to encourage the bpitit of aelf- 
approval and vanity, lo tbi* they ere mistaken; the, 
irw praiie, fast comet from the lips of a Vied end 
trusty frtefkMi-'ae.mdruegtit of reviving life to tbe 
toiling spirit; It is balm and freshness, vigor arid joy. 
Why ahould 11 te withheld ? Jt to in tbe mfanfaten- 
cento of life tbat consideration for others becomes, so 
necessary a virtue; for the dally routine of bnHnbsMr 
bonMhoJd later to sometimes fatiguing to the spirit 
and tbe frame, and both need the cheering smile, the-, 
hopeful word of encouragement. AH' labor ia light- 
en»d by love: 'iU purls and itaom approval in all 
things should not be denied. Tbe child te amply re
warded by tbe mother's fond, approving look; tbeela
ter is gladdened by a dear brother's appreciative words; 
tbe fond wife is strengthened by her husband's prates; 
end he, the toller, comes home with a brow of care, a 
heart oppressed with tbe world's trials, and is soothed 
Into happy forgetfalnere of outside troubles by tbe 
tender ministration# of his household angels. We 
tould make life beautiful indeed If we were more con
siderate of others; more benevolent and less busty In 
our Impulses; more Jost and discriminating; more will 
lug to give joy. end to bear in charity •• the faults we 
tee.”

Ur/J. k. Nevrtow. • ■' 1 " We# PubllcBtione. tUnvi ■ ioWe briefly eifaonaced 'tn ■ oor leaf that Dr. New to a • >f mtomt* th Mr Gwi. Bt D. D.' Sow.'’^th » tfa tandiV “MW t ins
■A fakes th* Nni^ vs' nn;rtG.i i»-—.Crir1 ehi.-ttr introduction by Judge Edionde. NewYohufJarfe-'>—4i<—^t.- \ i. i. Lj^6, -..W™

ton, Pabllaher. For eel# fa Boston. Bt th* Bexan CtowdelJ audiences, afternoon *M
had Uken tbe boom TS1 Boyltloi iirretfi# this city, 
forthe.porpote of heating ail curable d !«**«.'Tsai 
he Is gifted wluj’wqnderfal tailing po#ta We bars not 
tho slightest doubt' Tte affidavits th tea "received 
from the thouwinds of patients in tbe variodi elites of 
tha (Jolted Stites where be baa visited; attest to tbs
truth ofoursiitement a* to tbe reliability of tte Doc- 
tor. '

Hie mode of toe j* by the laying on of bands, snd 
Is st tended' without pain,' without medicine, snd 
with 00 attrgfeal operation!. It la a gift from tha 
good Father, wateh, If properly wed, will Increase fa 
power, end mire 'wonder# tbati iave already been ao- 
completed1 through him, la'tbe cure of varfcui dis
ease*. will be done Ia the immediate future.

The Debtor Inform* us tbat he shall, bi no distant 
day. visit Europe for the purpose of heAfifg tbe lick of 
tb# Old World prtMuwoHdy, and thinks be shellyetpos- 
■CMthe power to heel all wltblu tte tearing of-bts 
voice in the sametime it takes to heal a ilngle person 
now. > i ■ 1 1 ■ .

Tbe Traveller, in noticing Dr. Newton's series! iff 
this city, says be blalme tbe largest experience of any 
living physician,' ind that bla practice has bteti for 

yearn over twenty thousand patient# annually, many 
of whom bad beeh giveh over si incnrabl# by other 
praotlttoners. Bit charges are proportionate' to ths 
means of bls patients. He does not profess to cufa all 
diseases, but only certain formiof disease st any stage. 
Hte treatment, however, la stated to alleviate and 
lighten' the sufferings even of those who cannot be 
Cured^Among tbe disease*'successfully treated are 
those of tho liver, the heart, tbe longs, the stomach, 
various Mlmenta incident to women, rheumatism, 
nervous debility, dyspepsia, bronchitis, weakness of 
tbe limbs, weak eyes, diabetes, and other affections. ,

We tbit week append only a few of tbe numerous 
testimonials received by tbo Doctor from tie patients.

Winter Davie.
Thia gentleman, a Member of Congress from Balti

more. uy* of tbe emancipation scheme, of which 
many of tbe politician ere ao much afraid, that, in his 
State, tbe people were amused with Yankee anxiety 
about emancipation. He said we do not know the ne
gro. There Is bnt one thing which will make him run. 
sod that ii bla master behind him. ' Do away with 
slavery, end the negro will'1 keep on the runny side of 
tbe Union: abolish Hat tbe South, end you abolish 
tbe probability of tbe negro’s coming North. If sla
very continues, you can no more keep negroes bot of 
th# Free States than Pharaoh could keep frogs out of 
tb# kneading troughs of Earop#: they will lie on every 
street. But protect them in tbe Booth by a law of 
Cong rem—make a legal feet of whet the President bas 
proclaimed, tbat tbe government bos used them and 
will me them, end, having procieimed pardon through
out tbe tend, will not allow it to te violated, end tbe 
terrors of yoor sensitive fellow cltleene will melt sway. 
We shall have reortmlnettous so long as the institution 
of slavery exists. It might te asked why this had not 
been Mid at tbe Boutb. It had been, forty years tgo. 
Mr. Clay was terne down, as it were, by the current 
of th# Mississippi- Northern men were ewotn on tbe 
negro as on tbe Bible, Them was a coalition between 
th# slaveholder* of tbe Bonth and tbe politicians of 
th# North; but tbe principles of Mr. Olay bad not died 
out. It is a question of methods, and not whether 
emancipation bad died ont. It wai a question whether 
slavery bad not so diseased tbe body politic aa to en
danger the Government in Ite removal. ' Bnt the rebel, 
lion bu changed the relation of ths people" to slavery, 
and we p>1ght te thankful tbat Ubas placed ne id inch' 
a position that we bave at length an opportunity of 
eetablleh|ag tbe institutions of tb# land on a basis of 
permanent freedom.

owing to tbe crowded elate of our columns; but fa our 
next wo ibsll iopy-more, together with a, letter 
H. T. Child, M. D,?of Philadelphia, which' appears fa 
tb# May cumber of the London Spiritual Mogufae, tn 
reference to Dr. Newtok* healing power*.

" TK3TIB0NIAU.

from

pr L;ubt Oryrer Fflu $1.25. mi a

Bishop Colenso.
Speaking of tbe profound imprealoa which tbo re

cent book of this Blsbop of th# English Church lu 
Africa ia making-among reader* and hearers of all 
classes, a candid, writer remark* tbat, only a few 
months ago. tbe Bishop, was unknown to fame, Bla 
dlocese.cn tbe south-eastern cowl of Africa, li about 
half as large as ihe State of New York, and inhabited 
by native Africans, with a small mumter of Europeans, 
mostly adventwers of the hardiest dam. in a few prin
cipal places. He Is compared, in fact, to Napoleon at 
Bt. Helena, without th# Emparor’a guards. But, from 
bls bumble politico, he ba* outstripped bis more fa- 
vored peers—trie Blsbop* of London and Westminster 
—In tbe'race both of distinction and nsefalnesa. If 
those eminent prelstesanc^ Gefrvib, they may assume 

a still higher position than tbat to which Colenso ba* 
risen; but if they fail to perceive facto duty fa this 

eriiiis. (tbe artels In tb* English Church.Is only 
meant,) and if Colenw bold* on hii way, rising tn 
higher and *11)1 higher light, the star of bls glory will 
be of tte first magnitude, with few to rival it fa tbs, 

rank* of prelacy.

From Jxmbb HCHibiaru—I am eighteen'year# of 
age; live fa tbe oily of New York, at tbe Balis Head, 
IWenty.fourtb street, Third Avenue; 1 bad epical dis
ease from a fall eight years ago. Some doctors'said 
my back was broke; bed been ia six hospital!, dis
charged.by all ail'd'pronounced Incurable; laid In bed 
three years; could not move or stir; loet the Ufa of my 
Hmte entirely: when 1 came to Dr. Newton it would 
take me an hour to walk one hundred feet with my 
crutch; could barely more my feet; aomet|mei bad to 
te canted acrote the strut: after an operation of six 
minutes by Dr. Newtoh, I walked two miles, without 
my crutch or canet.tho steond operation I walked five 
miles, and the third operation 1 walked nine miles; 
sfter tbat 1 walked one hundred mllti in five days, 
without crutch breane. rod bave been well ever since; 
I have since walkM from Philadelphia to Washington.

■ n:‘- ■ Jamis H.Hisbabd.
Affirmed and inburibed .before me, this 4th day Of 

March. 1863. Wm. P. Bibbird.
Pkiladtlphia. Alderman.

From Paras Hawni.va. — Peter Manning being 
sworn, depose* ahd uya;I live fa Bordentown. New 
Jersey; on the.30th of Ualdber, 1802, I cslledon Dr- J.' 
R. Newton; I was blind twoyetrsand three months; 
when I came to DK Newton I was eo bad that 1 conld 
cot aee a gas light in froct of me; after tea minutes’ 
treatment, wltaont pain, I waa enabled to see to read 
and write, and have kept my own book* ever since.

Pbts|i Mxxxixo.
Sworn Md subscribed before me, tbls 4th day of March, 

1863 1 . Wn. P. HlBHBD, Alderman.
i ■- ‘w

From Mm. Haknah Milks, 1132 Pine street, Phils- 
delpbis.—This certifies that I was very sick tor two 
year*, and bed mahy doctors witbout relief: mydts. 
ease was liver, heartland dyspepsia. I suffered great 

. pain all tbe time, and was so weak tbat I could scares- 
- ly walk, I heard that pr J. R. Newton cured nil such 
' disease!. I applied to and was treated by blm with 
> perfect success, without mrtlclne. I am now fa per

fect health. v Haknah Milis.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this Sth day of March, 

1863. W M. P. Hibubbd, Alderman.

More New Tbilisi*.
They said long ago, tbat Klug Gotten bad 

celved a heavy, if not a mortal blow, and now
re- 
we 

Abear of another “stab that ba* been given blm. .. 
new fibre bat lately teen sent to Mr, S. M. Alien, the
inventor of a modern flbrlHilag machine, whoee'shun- 
daoce and utility promises to surpass all else tbat bas 
been brought forward to supersede cotton. If Is a 
kind of gras* found growing in Minnesota, and is to 
be gathered there in great abundance. It seems to te 
more firm and fioley than' 'Sax, but flbrillies tetter, Is 

more glossy. and tears considerable resemblance to 
silk. Tbe stalk li wanting in all objectionable woody 
matter, like tbat of flax and hemp, abd can therefore 
te raised with much more ease than those; ills like- 

wits perennial In iu-growth, thus pledging abun
dant crops without tbe later of annual sowing. It Is 
th# opinion of Mr. Allen, tbet jt enough of this fibre 
can be secured to supply tb# market, it can te fibri- 
IIted suitably for cotton machinery, and still te for- 
nlshed for eight cento per pound.

From Elwatefan 8. Tulwar, Burlington. N. J.— 
This certifies tbat my wife bad lost ber voice from weak 
lungs audited cough, and could not speak above a 
slight-whisper. She called on Dr. J. R. Newton, and 
was cured by .opo treatment of a few infantes, and 
could, speak.a* clear as ever, and ba* been perfectly 
free from cough ever since.

Elnatban 8. Tallitax. 
Sworn and *ub*crited before me, thfe.ISth day of 
.,March, 1863. Wk, P. Hibberd.
' PhiladtiB^'a- Alderman.

Fpbw Mas. EtrzxBBTB J. Hall, Newark, N. J— 
Sr at* or Naw Jersey, EsskxCoohtt—Elisabeth J. 
Hall, being, duly aworni selth tbat ber daughter. Ag, 
ne'* M. Ball, aged about thirteen years, was suffering 
for about five years with a etlffaeu of tte jaw, caused 
by tbo over-use of calomel. Bbe wm Instantly cubed 
about a year since by Dr. J B. Newton, without giv
ing her any medicine whatever. Bhe to now well, and. 
bas tbe use of ber jaw. and can open her mouth pith; 
out any difficulty. E. J. Hall;
Sworn tefore me, January Tib. 1863.

Gtrbit Bahuiobd, Jostle# ol th# Peace.
Hotark, N. J.

। ■ ■ —
Fbox Sara 8. So treason. City of Baltimore.—I 

hereby certify, that on lite Otb cay of April,' A. D, 
1868, "before me, tbe subscriber, a Justice1 of tte Peace 
for tb# State of Maryland, personally appeared Seth 
8. Someraon, and made oath that be wa*.afflicted with 
sniue disease twelve years, and was so drawn or bent 
over that be could w*lk only with ■ two very short 
capes; he bad given up all hope of ever Minri any tet
ter; be was advised to call on Dr. J. BI Newton, at 
Barnum’s Hotel, and wu treated, by blm butq.fow 
minutes and perfectly cured, He stands six foot, erect 
m any other man; his health end vigor of body fa all; 
respect* restored. He le well known In'tbls common!, 
ty, and *o great was tbe change, tbat bl* most intimate 
friend*, even the members of nil own family, scarcely 
knew him. Jonx B, whist,

BMJnort, lid. Jostle# ot tbe Pence,

. Tb* favorite Now York publisher baa put fortb tbo 
celebrated Mr, > Home's long expected revelation* of 
.htipwp,perrons! ufe> fre® advance sheets furnished 
by,tbo author. Everybody, not* Spiritualist, knows 
who Mr, Daniel p. Home to—and every believer io 
spirit-communion certainly does. It Is not, therefore, 
necessary to linger over aa introduction-of such a 
marked and famous personage to tho general reader.

This elegant.volame of Mr, Hume's contains just 
what all ire most, eager io see and know about—a 
record of bit persons! experiences an a medium since 
bls early childhood. He begins at the beginning, in 
the days when ho wu but a cblld^eer, and carries ns 
forward to the time when te ii called to stand in the 
presence of Courts and Emperors.. He describes tbe 
scenes tbat have occurred in the presence of great men 
and' small-tbe Lord Broughams, B1r Pavid Brews
ters, Louis Napoleons of the age, a* well an ibe bum
bler personage# whose happiness fa tbelrown,private 
walk is no doubt a good deal tetter assured, He In
troduces us very freely to Count* and Countess, to 
Ministers of State, politicians, carping arities, unbe
lieving “divines,” persons of tbe highest culture, 
end those ot no culture stall—and, In fine, to all aorta 
end classes wbo go to make up this strangely assorted 
world fa" which we live and move, and bavo out being.

The narrative, too, to made many times more "In
teresting from Its very simplicity. Tbat to a euro 
token ot Ito truthfulness, and that furnishes Its chief 
Impressiveness. It is nowhere claimed, even by those 
wbo have been brought most powerfully within the 
magnetic sphere of Mr. Home'* peculiar organism, 
tbat bo Is a man of more than ordinary talents; on tbe 
other band, It la conceded that h# ia rattier a passive 
than a positive being, so constituted, both physically 
and spiritually, that the mysterious aod profoundly 

I Impressive messages of angels are transmitted through 

blm with as Utile obstruction or blemish m possible. 
Bls various manifestation* are both Dorions and start, 
ling., Where be narrates th# fact, a* he doe# lu more 
than one Instance, of bla being bodily taken up by in. 
Visible power, and held suspended for four and five min
utes at, a time—furnishing tbe ahtheurio fact, as be 
dees, without offering any special theory for ita meth
od—no reader can peruse-bis page and not be moved 
as be was never moved with human narrative before.

The first literary men. and women of England held 
sean?e* with Mr, Heme, and be bas supplied the can
did aud brave testimony of many of them on tbe pages 
of tbe'present volame. Tb# Bal were, and Howitts, 
and Halls, and Trollopes, are hot afraid there to say 
wbat ttey believe and think—in no caw. certainly, 
what they bave seen with their own eyes—as too many 

of tte prominent writers and., speaker* of our own pa 
tlon, unfortunately, are. They care not -for wbat to. 
or Is not, in the fashion; each Is in hie own fashion, 
and for each one does the whole world turn round: tbls 
is a apeclea of most desirable egoism, or Individuality, 
which we might cultivate on tbi* side the Atlantic, 
with very decided profit. -Not tbe least Interesting 
portion of the volume Is that which ia given up to tbo 
reproduction cf tbe views and opinions of some of tbe 
first writers and thinkers of Great Britain.

No one can peruse Mr. Home’s book—record of -bla. 
outer aud toner life, as it Is—without being impressed 
with th# fact of, |t* deeply, religious character. Who- 
ever reads it,attentively, reflecting upon wbat to told 
with such a startling simplicity, must see that he has 

not yet touched the, pro Roundest deep of spiritual life 
for himself, aod that life stretches away and awsy into 
an immensity whose vast void be will only rejoice fast 
he can not. fathom. Tbe thoughtful introductory, chap
ter by Judge Edmondt.which.we gave.to .the reader! of 
the Bannba fa ths last number, serves well for a sort 
of guide or key to the topics upon which tbe reader te 
about to enter, Judge Edmond# has done tbls part 
out of the fullness of bls understanding, *pd the gen
erous warmth of his heart; it will add weight both 
spiritually and intellectually, to tb# rest of tbe per- 
forspance.

We should like to make extracts from the '‘Incidents 
of my Life,”- which Mr. Home bus written out with 
such candor, and for nothing but tbe benefit of others 
—bot our space, for the present at least, forbids. We 
can do no more than call the reader’s closer attention 
to a book whose thoughtful perusal will te very 
likely to mark an epoch in his or her lite. IC is print
ed neatly, and the unique binding gives It an elegance 
fast soiltlea it to a. place on any lady’s table in the 

land. , I

a ■ j. W ‘Lyceum Hsli, fa tbls city. After alugfbg b, 
■ ^ "™n,M0’ A# arose, amid aimott

^W^^^Wr ^o1 “'f'rrl ah invocation fa'ci 
^-t” **^ Krrtbe: Gad. hid then proceed id to ia.

,fa»'«dten»Mu the •> Hl. JW^c/.ln^ “ 
TV controlling 1 afiuenm commenced by Mylngr''1 
Friend*-fur linqqg yMa. By tWA/l recogbiil 

many *tu i>. my friea^tte ifau'd of fay voice msy 
not be hmllfsr fa Job.faifa may you recognise fa thi* 
form one who tea rtood among you", and wbohs teuri 
bevepaased. Twill not ask pardon for my ernpupna; 
they are but fW yatoral Impulsed of tte spirit;1*^ 
even in my pew existence my teffrt is Ailed wlfa hu. 
man sympathy. (At this'sentence wai’uttered the 
team rolled down' tte cheeks of ttemedictm.) Mfay 
of yon are m dear to'^e’U fay own children'.' and fafay 
havb1 seen mo in my darkest and my brightest d*vi'; 
aud now I appear In a •trange garb, bnt .tbe ll^of 

thy soul IK not'dimmed, and I come to add'tat line
more testimony to th# glad truth bt immortal belu^. 
Would to heaven'It were fa my power eo to apjjeir, 
that every doubting mind might believe, and tbat 

every spirit might understand the troths which I feebly 
understood when 'among yoo. Tbe eool hu bunt it* 
banters;.tte prison'no longer binds me, snd now, 
called from tbs' atmosphere of. Ite existence, I am Wb 
longer confined to tbe bhalna of material form. 1 bate 
chosen far my theme, to4ay, one which wu nearer 
ahd'dearer fa fad than all fitters, eave, tbe great ge'nenil 
theme of humanity. And I wish to te known1/that 
no one else may be held responsible for my ideu; or 
what I may express: therefore I wish yoa expressly to 
understand who I am aod wbat Is my name, that yon 
may attribute to me all tbe blame. My name waa 
Tiixodokb Parrs: snd I can but feebly express to 
you the grateful feelings of my son! that I am'per
mitted by the Immortal soul of God to appear kmong 
yon. eren fa thia form.
- 1 At tbe announcement of the name a spontabeoob 
thrill like’an eleotrio shock ran through the audience, 
Tbe speaker then proceeded to deliver one of the Inert 
searching, critical and sarcastic discourses ever given 
from that platform,

• We had a phonographic reporter present,' (Mr; J. B 
Pemter;) who tort down the speech, but failed fo 
keep bis engagement to'write It cut in season for tbls 

week’s'paper. ’ We hope tb te able to lay it before our 
'reader* fa our next lune, ' "

In the evening, the discourse was upon the 7.
Wane,” in which the speaker proceeded to .giye the 
different ideas entertained ot God by tb# anclenta; 
also,.fbe various,signs, syifibola, devices, images, Ao., 
used by them lo personify Jehovah; then passed to tbe 
period when the priesthood gained such power over Um 
people by keepfag them fa ignorance of all natural 
lawi, thereby magnifying tbeir own importance • in 

reviewing the progress of tbe Christian Era. she al
luded with much Jemeneu to the repudiation of Christ 
by the prieithoadruaoon aabe began to exhibit bfapyfr. 
itual powers; alluding to tbe uncbrist-like progress of 
the Church at tbe present day -for nowhere within its 
pale do we find the exercise of tbe spiritual gifts of 
Jeans. We enter the Church'to find tbe living God. 
but instead bear denunciations, Tbe lecturer closed 

by a beautiful allusion to tbe Holy Name as being the 
Life Principle which pervades every created .thing— 
the Eternal Jehovah. We should see God in tbe pit*, 
tnetlc rays pf the,sun, and In the innermost temple.of 
the human heart, and ever live with a coniciouanua 
of bla power fully Impressed npon our minds, ( ..

Mrs, Hatch will apeak again fa tbla Hall on Bunday 
next, afternoon and evening, u . 1 > 1,

Correspondence In Brief,..., t 
. Morgan Phillipa, of Company B, U2th Regiment 

New York State Volunteers, writes from Suffolk, V*,,
u follow*;;

About ibe drain.
A thoughtful writer, who does not believe so much 

In tbe jeanifryand in the jualify of tbe human brain, 
declares that the doctrine tbat mental, power, to far as 
It depends atoll upon physical conditions, depend! on 
quality of brain, is on fairer terms with morality than' 

Gall's doctrine. Quality of brain is very nqch under 
onr own control, Immediate or remote. Sensuality 
thicken! it; eordldneu fills il with dead earth: cold

Heavenly Visitants.
Tho editor of the World's Cristo, ’(Adventist) seems 

to te growing rabid dally in bis tirades against Bpir. 
it pal Ism: yarning the people to beware of the "doc
trine of demons, 'etc.” He is not willing to have In- 
terconrsa with tbe splrlt-world. because none bot «5 

spirits return—and bo admits that tbls clou do return, 
fa consequence of bis preconceived erronous notions 
fa regard to the invisible world, he warns “Christians
not to give heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of 
deyDi.” . j t

To show tho reader that one of bur most eminent 
.divines did not believe,,aa dpes onr brother of the Cri
sis, spirit-communfon to,ba the work of demons, wo 

quote from the writings ai.tne Bev. Dr. Channing the 
fojfawfag: ' ;

<>Wo need not doubt tte fact, that ingsls whose 
. - . , a homo'is tear eh, vlelt cor earth, and bear apart fa 

ikoptiolem clogs Ils chspnels with rheum;.cowardice enr ifanfaptlone; end we hive'good reckon to believe 
._«-L>..». i_ n— —...a -u<«a j.«.»—.< 1. -t uj^if ws obtain admission Into heaven, we sballitill’enfeebles It; aud, in floe, spirit, which composed It at
first, to recomposing It In every monitnt'of time, so have opportunity not only Jo return to earth, but to1 
tbat record of our *pir!tnal life, or spiritual death. Is; view tfie operation of .God.In distant apteral, pnd> 
_____ bls minister* In otherworlds.”
perpetually made in the intimate structure of tbe 
brain. Thru, noble de^d* are. forever Sharpening, 
while Ignoble are dulling tbe edge Of the# Jnitru- 
meats with which all future mental action must te,
performed- ■ J ., '■ u

---- 1' 1 ■-■'!.' ,11---------- -'A ,
Tn* Go-Barwgaw. —There Ji, perhaps, note more 

odious character fa th# world than thAt-oTa go-be-l 
tween; by which w* meso-thBl'taeetqre.wha canto* to 
tte ear* of pp slighter (rtri^HFl’W CteMViUon: 

that happens fa drop fauns another, (;Wh ft person; to 
tire fTenderer’g b*rald. sh4fa*Itog*tte<: iW» pd|o» 
than th# slanderer hlm*elf. By bfayil* pfattyriWM 
he rushes that poison eVtetiVe which else were inert? 
ft* UirW-fetettaeTtb* BltfdM ii tbe wid’wduld 
•tew injire'tteifaibjtoii .id*#1 ^ ^ ^ihr </ ^ 
bdtweenif wW eider Wammi’ oF'dWito’ Mwdifiifi 

Mt the pert of deibls traitor*.

■! Itlncsn of Mrt; TownMBd«
. Mr*. M. ^ Townsend, we regret to leant to suffer
ing from a severe sttictdf ^llptbetfa; tn coDicqUence: 
£f which’ abe ba* been objigei to rellnqbtob bdrSngnge- 
MehU in Chicopee. Stafford, ic., aod ‘will 'notptob- 
^lyl^ atl# to apeak agifa ndtU Bepteiiwr, She Is 

'bt het mountain home In Vbifaont, wber# we trti’teto 

'will fltid a healing btltn '.^bicb will edkble her to ro- 
atune her place In the teb&riiig field with renewed 
W(pi£"’Bd valuable a teacherdf.'lb# Spiritual PbflMo- 
pby wonld te greatly Wila*Mj i 'Her 'addrtM'htttafter 
Wili'te Bridgewbter,'W feriv ’ o« 1 C".

,1m ' ■■<■ ■'UUi------------- IU Ar—। il 1- r' ih| -,

” ^Jewotbat Mre. E.1 Ai'BU#; of 8prlngd*ld, Km, 
fa HP prteeit ia ’Waahlsgton, D‘ O.i <H»p«Mtag'angal 
ituth* to Um Bultltada.

Mamidfor Lifb. Edited, by Marley. New York: 
Carleton. For Mie fa Boston by A. Willluna & Co. 
Here la a volume of verses, whose interest turns on 

a fetal bibtx-mark. It I* tb# practical token, of tte 
wearer's shame, and beget* insanity. We do not rel
ish such recitals, the experience depicted In them be
ing 'chiefly of a melo-dramatlc, or external turn, end 
having fa troth but little to do with tbe soul’s patient 
experience, Beside tbe main rpoem, there I# a libera! 
collection of Miscellaneous Poems fa tbe book. How
ever striking some.of fteauthor’s rhymed:utterances 
may appear to many readers, there,,le to ns a lack of 
lyrical sweetness and strength—implying simplicity 
aud absence of all affectation, of course—which chiefly 
ielM* and bolds sympathy and attention. The author 
seems ratter to be watching to see how badly he can 
make bls reader feel about bla case, than earnestly 
eager to show him how horribly he feels himself. That 
is our orltlclsm. Tbe paper, typography aud binding 
are exquisite, Tbe theme of tbe poem is English In 
Its spirit,

Tn* Arcana or Naitos; or, Tbe Philosophy of Spirit- 
ual Exigence aud ot tUSplrlt World. Vol. II. By 
Hudioh Tuttle. Boston: William White A Co. For 

I - Bale at tbe Bannbb of Light ofroi.
This volume, so long talked and thought about a* 

promising to make Its appearance? fa now published. 
We (ball speak at length of It next week. Meanwhile, 
we can inform the thousand* wbo have been so anx
iously expecting it that tbby can have it Of u* in sin
gle numbers or by tbe quantity. We need hot-oom- 
mend It to anybody who perused tbe first volume, a* a 
book tote secured and'rtadof necessity. Tbatvol
ume would fa no sense be complete without the present 
one as ita complement.

—_
Chaplain Fullib: Bling s Life Sketch of a New 

England Clergymen ana Army. Chaplain. By Rich
ard 3. Fuller. Boston: Walker, Wire A Co.
Those who recall tbe brief career of tbo subject of 

’this tenderly writer! biography, a* a Chaplain of tbe 

Fifteenth Haseq^hasett* Regiment, wjll seek for the 
record of bl* private life, set down with nil faithful
ness by tbe hsnd'of a brother. Tbi* biography ocu
list* of three parte: bls'Childhood and tenth, hf# ca
reer *s * Clergyman, and bls service as an Army Chap, 
lain. Hu lost bls lite in Burnside'* attack on Freder- 

irtiburg. last Dccemte;. There is no «^ to fae in- 
terestlug,points of domestic history, of rejtgtons oxnot 
rieoco, of youthful 'education and manly growth, 
which" abound on Jbese bapdeomety printed pagej. 
Even tbo*# wbo knew him not, or knew of him qere- 
ty u tbo blotter of the celebrated Margaret Fuller 
U**o)f,wlll feed op,the narratives aud sketebe# aqd 

opinion*aud lentlmcptefound oa iheae'page* with* 
pecultorioiL, Illaj;most,re*d*b)ebook/ . -

14- 'II> .'’l, -w-r—T——»—————-TNJ1 (i; I, ?] f,;
Mr. W. F. Whitman.requeete, ui to!,*nnBnt«i that 

bel*about flitting different town* fa HMSMhprort* 
i^^il^'il, ,£i' I* I’irinra ettiijjj^^ 

dewed with Art .hMUpgi pfttlWdT^faffiWf.iWinWW 
good wlllteaMompltohed through hii iMtrunwotollty.

<< Dbxb Bahnkb—Inclosed you.will find *lx dollar* 
and twenty-five cents, as a > free will, offering ’ from 
tbe only Individuals in tbe 112th New York Biate.Vot* 
unteers who dare te known as tellevero fa Spiritual, 
fan. for tbe benefit of yoor free circles, and the spread 
of the troth generally. 1 bad thought that ere this I 
would be able to rend you. at least, tho money for 
twenty tuples of tbe Bamnbr; but 1 find that, lu tbe 
estimation’of a targe majority of oar regiment, tbe 
worst of *11 fates Is to be known as a Spiritualist Thia 
place, as you know, waa lately beseiged by alarge foro# 
of the enemy, aod It had a salutary effect ou those wbo 
call themselves Chrlatlbob. Those who could oot deign 
to speak to me before, became suddenly very anxlotto 
for tbe welfare of my soul, and turned rnlsslontty, end 
exhorted , me Jo ’ flee from the wrath to cone/ Bot 
when 1 told them that I believed fabetter thlnga, they, 
fa holy horror sad pious contempt. left me to my hard
ness of heart. Those here wbo dare vindicate tte 
truth,- are fa:many a battle which fa not fought With 
rifles and bayonets, end we have strong sympathy for 
our fellow wldjera everywhere, wbo are engaged fa the 
glorious conflict. We feel that truth will prevail, and 
harmony sad universal love yet bind up the wounds 
and unite the North and South.

Amount paid by Sergeant Bridges, $2.00; John G. 
Unite;. $2.00: Byron A. Straight, $1,00;-WHlt* KB. 
born, 25 cents,'.’ , .

Or Ftoa or tbi SrLisw—I read tbe spirit temmeut- 
cation in tbe Bahxib M May Sth with much idUrtst 
I have made many clairvoyant investigations at that 
organ, and can say that the article referred to cone- 
■ponds almost entirely with what'. I have perceived. 
The communication, I find, bas more refereuSS tC"t!i! 
spleen’* connection with the spirit thin to tte physi
cal. That its office to powerfully electrical I know W 
tetra#. My Investigations have led me to tbe den- 
elusion tbat the-sple#n holds'about the asms relation 
to the" gates of tbe system as does tbe liver to tte 
blood. I have nevtr found a diseased spleen vHth i 

good digestion; and! ateoflod dlitlnotmarkdof ait tfa- 
healthy spleen fa nearly every caie of fatettolttant* et 
epilepsy. I could say much on this subject, batmuit 
te careful of yonr space. L. E; Coorturr, M. D- ,

. J ■ 1 ——•■ '-I,, f fj'i I t
A correspondent, writing from Marietta, Ubfo, aay*. 

. “Of tbo very many excellent publications.!, read, 
of all kinds, there are none that T look to wllbre 
much interest as your weekly visitor. There 'Il mM 
originality of thought and spirituality denloptddudV 
column*, than in any other publication I wptofr Thu 
te the opinion of many others in our nation pf 
try.' God bless (he Banbsb or Lianf. Long may » 
wave.” 1 " ' - '

Mr. Ilorari’a Boofa --’"■ '
Sent by well to any part of tbe coautry and Csiad* 

on receipt of tte prlqe- We have ■ fall sopply 1 1 
orders protohtly attended to. Seo oarBdvertfw®,a* 

fa another column. I 1

Cn*BtBMOwK.-JMre. Amanda JL Spence, of W! 
York City, wllllecture for ibe benefit of IbftMW 
HUI Total Abstinence Society, in City Hail. onTbtu* 
day evening. Mey 51, at T I S o’clock. Tb# public art 
Invited. AdmlaiWn", 10 cento. u i u 1

CT-Vrieiti U &w Edafaui ntedfaj BWW 
lecturer*.’ faty be Fielded to" learn tbst Mrt ft 
Clark,ybbipeakijIn'Bando ph next Sunday. 
t^drenM for a te» days. In care of M* YA^h..
‘??|^1_«^---------------------T^Trttfi 

to Eawn® wo Mrcm.—Tbewlebrated AtarwWrt" 

rawted to)* pta$t“ 1.4*11 yoa
thfak fa Ih* whole cause of tte compile*'*1'^•’^, 
Of tte bHjnnw,frame: li fe tb*ir gorm*AdUlPB' . 
staffing, and nilmulitiug the fll<win»o«*,'*jz 

reM.iiteroby.cntaUog. l.ritaUon.- Hfa ^J* e 
afadi fa aaatter can*—she fidgeUogaa,'d^ovTL 
fag ItetMetyai rtcutwhat Mtnof;p<i»iDV'*2EI 
—psiBloMofftDldndiiiPtaJignint l**!^.,^,,^ 
ly.^,jMf a* ^ *^«*|In*2J5 
Uop.asd do •Mhrfajnfy taitteooteWP1 * 
ictae must foil to remedy,”

dlocese.cn


1UP2SHW BJAW'^E R ’ ^J^>JE ^ ' ^
,..;*.(: -'I!' ..................................
. n. MfofiM ^'SS&KS^’  ̂

umkfllf one of the best Gfobrojte In theteld.
fe| mu. Hiram U ^*^^“*t!(rf-'^' 

Mwiiii; n.,^. *4’ f!?,^^;1. ^  ̂
M,, He commanded (ty.-tiMty<o ^.mH*. witati 
Jr forms part ^,0?!- SJJoky* corps., Gen. Deny 
Ju fraulog in trontof ,1(1* men preparatory to a bay- 
im^'etu'^e on tho enemy, wbjen a ballot plotted ht* 
^/^legtoropibhts'Ko^' ;,.„ .

prig- Gen*. Whipple, a petlv^oti Maw?b««|U and 
graduate, of, Weal Point. .WM.ahoIiOU Monday, gay 
•ok at .OhMoellontTiHe, while egMpfolng tb# lines of 
defence. Ho wm ehot thrangh ibp.body bj a mW 
sharpshooter. Uno of oar sharpshooter# who taw tho 
Ml, Instantly shot tbe rebel in torn. He WM.te*«n 
u Washington, aud died on Thuwtgy, An boor bet 
tor bp dfed ho raceimi n'MeJorUeneral's commission, 
m leaves a widow and family of three or fom ohll-

HDnwvm'op A Comet.—Tbs' Albany Argus pub- 
ilahN tba foltowldg; m uro d v 1 '. v । J

•>At bslfpustelgirtoWok ot> Satara a; nigbt, 9tb 
Ipgt,. Mr.T'buwte Blm«agdiscovered a nebulous object 
ia tbe coaitejletfoa.Draco, which, on being oxeaiioed 
witb tbo lirra MUatbrial;'(frbl(od to bo a comet Tbo 
light was cfiMMetobiy condensed at tbe centee, being 
readily seen under illumination. Ab it Is approaching 
the Dorth pofo <tf tba innate and boiog lu a favora
ble position fot.pbsetvailoM, ft will probably soon bo- 
COmo • ybnaplo^ou inject."

j. AL a lAteimeetlng tbs (ollowlo^ <■ dry toast "vm ' 
given, (the author jof j which. wu buttered when he 
reached home); Tho Frew, Tbo Pulpit, and FeiUoo«U 
—tfto three ruling powers of tho day, The Ont spreads 
knowledge,.tbo pcpud epmM« morale, and the last 
spreads all over tbo sidewalk; and some times gets trod . 
on by tho pedestrian who do n’t like to see a lady's j 

drees used to clean tho public thoroughfares with, adds, i 
"sty ■ । __ _______________

president Lincoln, promises to giro Gen. Fremont 
the command of n black Army.of toil iboobsad tnen, If 
ouch * fore® should be raised; and the Geherdi ox. 
presses himself willing to Uko tbo poet. ’

A number of liberal' Bostonfane have given $11,000 
W Mrs. Reno, relict df the'gal lent Virginian wbo fell

(he Held of battle, last autumn, fighting tn bls 

country’s cabs*- r
Gen. McClellan is not again to bo called into military

Gen. Burnside h« mixed the perapn of fx-Coogrese- 
nunClom-Vatlsndlgb^n(.*p4 ,h6 tojs.pppn pfscod in 

prises. According tp„u Mutf, lurjt ,4hiphiai posted 
upon tho Merehaut*’, flxojmng? (Bulletin, Iho Court 
Martini wblob tried M^yallandjgbam have found him 
guilty, and have recommended, (hat he'be^confipfd for 
Igo years at the Dry Tortuga*. It in not stated, hovy- 
over, that tble sentence his tx^n approved of by the 

President. ,
Roebuck, a member ot 1P|wllament, wbo speaks of 

tbe Americana as a nation oj„’t vjNtertc.’f was bent la 

Madras. Is 63 year* ’W .n^d A vsdlcatpolitfoi*a of. tbo 

Rngllsb type. Much of bls boyhood wm epent Id tho 
wilds of Canada. .yay i ■ . *

The Richmond papers anndnnoe the death of Btone- 
uoU Jackson on Bunday kttertoon; Hay 10th, from 
tbe effects at his recent »toputAlton and pneumonia. 
The military baud In Fredoriokburg performed dirges 
a greater portion of tbo afternoon.

Gen. Meagher, cotomandlngWiiat'waa known ts the 

Irish Brigade, has resigned bis commission; Hie reo- 
son fa that the Brigade no longer exists, having been 
decimated In many a>' hard-tooght । battle, and lbs 
Beorotery of War refruing to have what wax left with
drawn from the field tmecnilii tbelr number*.

A handsome carriage and fl line epan of horses hive 
been presented to Gen. Roebcratui by a nombef of bio 
friends and sdmlrera. ‘*1

Mra. Anna Mowstt Ritotto li In'London. "‘

AU SORTO OF PARAGRAPHS.
Ini Howard Atbih«om.—Tble establishment,, 

which ;hu been, closed: for a time for repain, wilt re
open on Monday evening, IBChiMt-rwith nnew com* 
puny, Mr. Wlllari, lessee. Will-.bo i«naot«d:oa this, 
occasion the new play,-entitled the i'AmerlaaCoosin 
atHome." Mr. F. Chanfrauthu been engaged tar.n 

limited season, aud will appear in this pisoo. Qtbsx 
aerolites will follow,l .'•..'.,♦.•£!•:

Waited—A situation by.o young, steady man. to 
mall papers in.a newepaper estibUsbment. behaving 
a knowledge of tbo buslnoM. Address N!.'at ibis

■ ■ h i - r ■ 1 h £ 'iiH‘^ ■ < ’ ,

I lip* ’ ' ’ f E( 4,

A WanNiKG TO TBR JjNMABBffn.—Tbe* Portland 
Advertiser, in noting,the ogM of an, idlotlo boy 
named Archibald., wbo murdered A, child Ip tho, Ainu 
House In that city. iayB;,l**it |s a fact that phonld. be 
known, that tho paropM of this boy have had twenty, 

one children, all of whom., were Jmbqoiles, and tbto, 
again, owing to the lact that they wore own cousins. 
What a warning should,tble prove to those wbo would 
marry blood relatives, and thereby entail on tbelr off
spring all the 111s that flesh |s heir to." > t ' (

Maf or Charlmvon Hankon—W# have received 
froul G. W. Tomlinson, 221 Washington'street, a map 
of Charleston Harbor, showing the scene of the late 
combat, batteries, forte, obslruotloM. Inlei& planta
tions, Ac. It is just wbat la wanted nt 'this time.

, It la elated that tbe IfaaMchaeqlto Mth (oolored) 
regiment is more that; foil, apd that iho surplus will 
go into tbe ranks of a sccqpjl. regiment,, ^ ,

Perham's Beven Mite Mirfbr is on exhibition 1n thia 
city/to-rafto a feud for the'purpose of, founding eNa: 
tlonal Institution for the ThHef of invalid and Dis
abled Discharged Bottler*.'•

par friend aud co-laborer, Mr. N. Weeks, formerly 
attached to tho army fin the (juerter Mastot's Depart
ment) has associated, hlpwoit ln,baeiness with Mr., 
Gf Cheney, at Rutland,.Vf. They deal lu crockery,, 
chine, gloss, brltsnnia, Japanned and etone wara. 
piper hangings, curtains pad fixtures, .table ontleiy, 
kerosene oil, lamps apjl.a^de^, .fofrnllare, qnd car
pels, wooden ware, brooms, brashes, io., We reepm 
mend our friends In that ejtfpop to patronise tbelr ee- 
tabliehmeni. as Mr. W. Is'dcservlug of tbelr good will.

When editors of tbe oountfy papers copy onr orig
inal stories—which they often,do—we with they would 
credit ua in this wise: *• From tbe Boston Bander of 
Light." - --

Bub* Dialogue.—'^Majr! BUT what makes your 

nose look so red lately 7" '
BtU.~.<> Do n’t kltW. ’eWifo,7 Obirley, 'ceptyfra’ve 

been Puttin’dyeetafls In your liquors." " '
dh/by, Irhb waA a DsteulVi'^utetly remarkeii—"Ail 

nqoora'*ro<ffeetnffk.'’ "l"'

What a lovely wpdd (bte would be, if all ft* Inhab-. 
Haute could aay, jWilh Bhakspeanf ^. eljephepl—"^ir, 
I am a true laborer;,! eapilbat I trean I owe^no man 
bate; envy no,man’sib^pplneas; glad of otne?omen's 
good;, content with tnyjfrm.’’,,„,. %

' Why are thb Marys thb'tedaVatnlaUie’of their sex? 
Betaune they can dlway# 'be' Afetfygri, ■ Why are the1 

- Fatayathe most sought formal the «uihmet?J' Because 
we cab keep onraslve* (temfortibUAyikM. '

XMp.aays the papery ate all tbetfme, fofklog aj^nt 
the "ounpnl year;" ,but Je do u.t IhRtfs tae m 'll be 
soy ruble aurrehfoBilaycafibanfotmer^.^pftrolly, 
^^',; _^_x_^C m ^ .n

On k line wilh tbe Boston and Maine Railroad; nd# 
for from Boston, thflte teecoffeo-bbrnlng ahd grindlog 
establishment! but'car-load* Of Ipeh* are deporttedi 
liters 'periodically,: although for wiint.pbi'poee'Wo- 
nantaaithnot.: II?# "ail Hghll’Mre xoppose." Iterf 
bape they are sold for • ’first quality old Java!" “Wd are 
ddoeid ri eking oofitee, *frV!!21 I'nii’vi'* ’ 
" BlxofIhoIbdiahtlluU^VFtexaera bate behn'ltf 
tioWi^M held over fo» tHall'!T6^bea*»e filgbD 
etlifii ahd dlvhlged'.Hl the' telfrete df the dlitae. Wo 

assume the title of Knlghu of the Golden Ctrcte, to 
that Ihe mrthorittta «atf <Mhr jjfoboed ’frltll tbelr eye* 
open, 'nd w>< I )'ii ul ) Port -fuM” bun Miw ;i toil of l

.,|.'|'' , ■■-in- mat. I I
Tba Spring's scented bude ail around mo are dwell log, 

There are songs in the stream, Ibero is health In the 
gale; . ...........

A sente of delight In each bosom is dwelling.
As dost the pure day beams o’er mountain and rale; 

Tho desolate reign of old Winter Is broken— .
Tho verdure Ie freih,upon every tree;

Of Nature'* revival the charm—and a token 
Oflove, oh, thou Spirit of Boaqty I to thee.

Tho Hong Kong correspondent ol tbo London Times 
sbowa that tbe overland American telegraph to Ban 
Fraacliep is tbo means of conveying nows to the East 
for In advance ot tbe European malls.

It Is ascertained that a number of Frenchmen. In- ■ 
eluding military oOcers, wbo have- obtained leave of 
absence, have gone to Poland, to aid tbo Insurgents, 
Olid the Russian Government Ie therefore reported to 

bo indignant with that of France for wbat ft called 
encouraging rebellion In tbe dominions of a friendly ■ 
power,' ,

,'■ Why aren't you with.your yeglment?” " Mor 
Oh | I’m sick—I have got something tbo matter with 
myHrer." “(Ah, yes. it’svelte-"

I Montitgne,"tbe celebrated French'essayist, whose 
Clear style, as well as vigor of thought, baa boon the 
praise of good critics tbe world over, made bls boast: 
that ho never used a word that could not be readily nn- 
domtood by anybody in tbe Paris markets. A fact i 
full of instruction for nil wbo desire success in address' 
Ing the people. Plain words are ever tbe beet.

" What fo it that sticks closer tbnua brother 7” 

eaid a teacher to one of bls close.' ■■ A post-office 
stamp—byipurn/"Mldlho young fncorriglbio.

' Walt Whitman, author of “ Leaves of Grass," te 
now living in Washington ’City, ahd having left oil ’ 
making poetry, now makes grnel for tbo sick and ; 
wounded soldiers ig^o.BW hospitals.

■A# onr army was enterldg one of the towns of Ken. 
tacky just after renting tbe rebel farce, a splendid 
rainbow erobed'the'western sky; A little child ob-: 
serving it, called‘ant; >< Mother I mother! God li a 
Union man I’1’'

Speaking of'the recent arrest of Governor Tod, of. 
Ohio, a cotemporary expresses Its surprise at the fuss 
madq about it, ^nd do n't see why a sheriff should not. 
bo permitted to ■’ take a Tod ", as well a# any. other 
M# , ., , ,

T --------------- —-- --------
Why Is a washerwoman tbo most erne! person In tbe 

wor)d? Becattso she dally wrings men's bosoms.

Taxes on books sd<Tnewspapers are bo many govern-' 
meat dragons chained about the tree of knowledge.

The ships of all France in 1800 measured 074,206 
funs,: Those of Massachusetts, the same year, mean-; 
mod 103,850 tuns,^ . ,

The deepest life of nature Is silent and obscure; so. 
often, tho elamente Jhat move aid mold society Bro tbo 
results of tbe sister's counsel and tbe mother's prayer. I 
—,^dn. ■ ■:

. Tbo (rebel papers .contain Advertisements offering 
from $3,000 to $5,000 for substitutes.

An Infant wu killed In Its' cradle in New York on 
Wednesday, by having jte breath socked by a large cat. . 
When will mothers learn caution ?

soKXTniKn noon in everv onk.

. A Habd Btobf to' Bruxvg.—A Valparaiso wire- 
apondcot of the New York Commercial Advertiser 
eeye that * Bpsnlib wnrdtesmer named tbe CsvNlooga 
bu arrived there, bringing tyro men said to have been 
picked np from an Island near Cape Boni, where they 
bad'been living; eficr Shipwreck, twenty.(breo yean.

A great msny, qld ladles think If the war lute 
mqoh longer, and many more men are killed tn battle, 
that Ihelr daughters yil) never not husbands. To allay 
tbelr tears oo tble paint, wa Inform them that there ia, 
according to the census, an ejects of fM.jjg miles 
over females In the United Suits. This fact Ie note, 
worthy, nod ought to quiet tbelr apprehensions at 
onto,

“ Brian- PnorooBArnT " ku had considerable " of 
a run ’’ Ju the Spiritual papers. We Levs not given 
the matter that attention In this paper, perhaps, 
which It deserves, but should It run Aroeoh," (we 
think It will not.) it may bo m well as though we, too, 
bad Joined in chasing a phantom.—Pro^rutin Ajt.

Beautiful to ne han amiable woman—no matter bow 
homely ber face or form may be.

WQWBBADY!

THE SECOND VOLUME
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PHILOSOPHY OP SP1HITUAL EXISTENCE
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BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

naavaw, tub Homs or ths ImmoitsI Briant >• OsroikJ 
atid san Bditiisid si Natubu. Laws.

The publishers of thli Interesting and valuable work like 
pleasure In announcing to their friends snd patrons and tbo 
world, that tbo second volume Is now ready fey delivery.

Vwuaifonu t« the Free Circle Fqnd.
W. L. West. Mongaup, N. Y., 8tc.; R. B. Bettln- 

son, Charlestown, Mass.;' $1.00; Mie. A. E. Davis, 
Providence, R. L; $1.00;. Bergesnt Bridges, Co. B. 
$2 00. John G. Gallos, £2.00, Willis Kilborn. 20c., 
Morgan Phillips, $3.00, Dy ran A. Straight, $1.00, all 
of the 112lh Regiment. N. Y. B. V., Suffolk, Vo ; W. 
K. Ripley, Lowell, More,, $1.00; A. Allard, Ashland, 
Mass..2So.i Wm. B. Barron, BL Claire, Mlcb., Ho.; 
N. Ualluo, Swanton, Vt., 18o.; James Bobb. Naw 
Richmond. Ohio, 8Do.; Wm. A, Atkius, Provincetown, 
Mau., $1.00; J. J. Burnham, Essex, Mau., Wo; N. 
Weeks,’ Rolland. VL, $3.00; John Llndsley. Somer
ville, N.J;, 75o.; several Monde at Circle room. $i.50.

i . Notice.

A two days* meeting of tbe Friends of Progress will 
beheld atEaatUtto, Cattaraugus County, N. Y.. on 
Saturday and Bunday, tbe sixth and seventh days 
of Juno next. - Mm. F. O. Byur, Mr. L, 0. Howe. 
Mr. George Taylor, Mr. Charley Holt, and others, are 
expected to attend an speakers. The invitation Is gen
eral, and the platform will be free. Friends who come 
by railroad, will stop at Cattaraugus, whore means of 
further conveyance will bo furnished.

Committee of Arrangements, Dr. Wllron, E. D. 
Bonsteal. J. H. Oyer, of East Otto; Wm. H. Eddy. J. 
L. Smith. 0. B. Smith, of Eddyville. »

Herald of Progress, please copy.
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of Revelations and Science; Stalo of the World; Impossi
bility of believing what 1, contradictory to Itaason; Toler
ance; Tbe Combat between tho Ooneervative and tbo Re
former; Primary Object of Spiritualism; Kteukon Idtse; 
Spiritual Beings Ibo true Philosopher's Btone; Warning 
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PRE-ADAMITEllAN:

1 My OF 180MM Hit
From 36,000 to 100,000 Year# Ago I

' BY GRIFFIN LEG. OF TEXAS.

Adem not Ibo drat men t Mon built oitlee In Ash thlrty- 
nvetbousMMlveareigo; Luke Burke Mid thecredlblllyof 
History | Tbe Katool Genius; the Now York Tribune and 
Leonard Horner on Egyptian F Uetf 13.B00 years old; How 
we know that the Egyptian, mule Policry 7JIO4 roars before 
Adsol's dste; IhoArtaslsn Well borings of the French Ba- 
glocers lu tbe Rgyp'lsn Dehs; Discovery of Ibu eolosul 
ulstue ofRhstnpses II, end what followed it; Brncellos 
and the Chaldean Chronology,stretching buck M.000 years; 
Chinese Kings 18000 yosis egot Fu-aw-Kd, the original 
OMoaman, created 110,000 yours age)

PART I. —Cnunus I. —Adorn, Moure, Egypt; Monee 
(Mlxrulm) not the grandson of Noah ; BubbtnlcsJ forgery 
Demonstrated; Horodolue nod Munolht^~Uiolr orodolbty 
and credibility; Tho first Man, according to the Egyptians; 
Bunsen's Deduction thntctvlllud men Inhabited the N1lot1o 
lends over 80,000 years ago; Persian Chronology—Maliulad, 
Jy Affram, God sod tbe Viral bleu; A Uoalbou s Philosophy; 
Wbo built Rulboo Mid the Pyramids; Did God or the gout 
Croats Adamt Bums curious suggestions; Precarious foun- 
dsllon of Adam and Ibe Adamic theory.

Onuma II.—Caln. Caln's wife, Lamroh’s trivet—where 
did tboy got themf The answer; Pre-Admnlto nations east 
of Eden: Job—who was beT—certainly not a descendant of 
Adem; Numerous Sorinlural authorities establishing the ex- 
Istanco of mon uot or Adam's rape; Cuotlnued m other 
chapters,

Ouarraa IIL—On the books of tbe Nile; Wbst an Indian 
Chief thought of the Bhcm, Ham and Japhet tradition; 
Hronio. Steel and Glus A0Ou yoaru ago; Arc Jopra. Jerosu. 
lem, Dutnaaoua, Pro-Adnmlto cIllcsT Philologies! Observa
tions; Specimens of two New Languages now growing,

OwsrraB IV.—Spiritism. TaMe-luroIng, Roslcrootaolam, 
Philosopher's Stone and Elixir of Lifts j.OOO years ego; Negro 
Kings ot Egypt; Has the Negro ever uxoellod bls prated 
rendition t Wbat the monuments of Beni Hamo say about 
It; In Jehovah (lavob) and Elohim of Genesis tbo Eternal 
God. or an Orlculal mythical godt Tito two aocoiinlsot 
Hsu a creation from Genaals, able by side; Melchlxadok, and 
who ho probably wu; tbo Pentateuch; "Thore were giants 
In those days."

Ona rias V.—" Coasting tbo Dosd lands of Eternity:" 
A charge against ibo Jewish Rabbins; Some scriptoral cor
rections; Tho Kabbala Adam. Evo and tho Devil; Rvoe 
Adultery I Uw second crime and wbat It wu; th, senior 
lih; Borosus end the Chaldean Genesis; -ScandinavianCos
mology from tbe Frote Edda.

Price. $1 U; postage, SO osots. For wls ul Uris office.
Much 88 if

rW’ Butirsa t—If yoo want employment, or went the beet 
(Tao-lbtoedo-’) SEWING MACHINS over menu Net cred, 
send to ISAAC HALE, J a. A Co, Newburyport, Mata, fur 
a descriptive circular of terms, Ac. They nay a liberal 
salary, or allow commlulon aa the uenlmay choose.

May S. flu

ADVERTISEMENTS
Our terms are loss coupe per Une far the Aral 

and eight coals per Hue for each subsequent 
I a terilow. Payment Invariably In Advance.

SOUL READING, 
on PSrCHOMETiUCAL BEL1SEATI0K OF CHARACTER, 
hfi R8. A. B. BEVEKANOB would reapKlililly announce 

to (he public; Ibas those wbo wish, sod will visit tier 
lo person, or send tbelr autograph or lock of hair, sho will 
give Su a Mtureto description ot ihelr leading trails of ohtr- 
sooor and peculiarities of disposition; merited ohsogM In 
■test and future life; pbjalcal dltoaso with proeorlptlon 
tborofor; wbat business they are bait adapted to pursue in 
order te bbioccoiiful; tho physical snd mental adaptation 
of those Inwudlog mnrriagii, sod hints to tlte Inharntoolout- 
ly* married, whereby they can rotloro or perpetuate tbelr 
(ormer loro.

Boo will give lostr actions fur sole Imprcveuieul. by telling 
whet faculties should be roelratnod. and wbatculurated.

Seven rears’ 01^0110090 warrants Mrs. B. In saying that 
she can do Wbat cue adverMeee'wlthoul Ml, as hoodrode nre 
willing to testify. BkepUcs ore parUcukuiy invited to lu- 
vestlgate.

Everything of a private character xnT’iTiitrroT as 
sues. For written DrdiueaUon of Character. $1.00; Verbal, 
CO cents. Address, • HRB. A B. SEVERANCE,

May 88. Wbltowaisr, Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

~DR X R. NEWTON?
No. TA Boyivtow Street,

CURES ALL CURABLE DISEASES

IN a few mlnotes, without giving pain, using no medicines, 
and performing bo surgical operations. Ho will rollers 

piln almost Inxanlly and permanently from whatever dense, 
De NaWTOg Invitee corttlally ell ► ho era not well able lo

pay to coma and bo healed 
price." If

Fit A out money and without
May W.

In overy breast there Is a well of feeling. 
Whoso depths are moved at an appointed Itme, 

Dleoloelns precious towels; and revealing
,., Love,' Hope, and Faith, or Energy sublime,
i Tbo heart of every sinful man con tai net h

A hallowed spot, m pure as childhood’s dream. 
Which, 'mid tbe poison 'round It, still retalnelh 
'' Borne crystal drop from Truth’s eternal stream.

,; The tear of penitence, tbe sigh of sorrow, 
Tho agony of soul for life mie-epent, t

Tbo promise of Improvement for tbe morrow.
Are ail lo Heaven on Mercy’s pinion sent.

Tbe heart beneath a smiling mask may smother 
Ita anguish, though by fiercer trials loro;

Theo lodge not harenly of thy erring brother- 
God only knows the sorrows he baa borne

—P. Clark.

What is the difference between tbe Prince of Wales 
and tbo water of h fountain? One is heir to the 
throne; and tbe other la thrown W tbe air.

-------- - -------------------
When a woman trails berdreu oo the sidewalk, 

she ought to get It, stepped on and torn. uye -Diyty. 
And do n’t be know? . Why ebopld n’t be? He says 
ho hu stepped on nearly * doxen lately.

MHS. T. H. PEABODY.
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

(Bucteuor to Mis. M. d. Fix*,)
No, 180 COURT BTRBET,......................BOSTON.

Cnaisror akt Exaaitrairons every day In tbe week from 
10 a. >. until t r. w, Bundays excepted.

J3W Entire raltifodion guaranued in every tntldr.ee, or 
nocAarpe. . Address, BTIMFBON BTACY,

Ma, 83. Aw Bole Agoni for Mrs. M. B Pike's McdlelnM.
MSB. HOYT.

IRDBPBNBBNT CLAEBVOYANT,
No. Si Biaoh Strait, Boltov.

REB skill Is truly wonderful In Seeking out aad treating 
all diseases of tho Blood. Uor mode ol doctoring Is 

witb Boots and Berts, culled from tbo garden of Ns turn, 
excluding all mineral Poisons, Dor medicine was discov
ered while ebe wsi In a clairvoyant slate. Paitonls can tyi) 
perfect confidence they are not taking a medicine that will 
weak, a and reduce the blotto, but on tbo contrary it will 
Strengthen and renew the whole system. Ail who ask ad
vice of Mri. Uoyt will go away (ally satitOod. Hours (or re- 
cel ring callore from 8 nd 1; 8. to A and 7 to 8 r. u.

May S3 If

' Competent phonographic reporters are a scarce aril- 
elo iA this market. ''

VTPOfrTAT. ,,,„
,, . .jyjiu'a afraid of uFodpral raid 7.,, 

, NqI wo of Blchmopd farn.—JMl.,, .., 
.'^iytioA^f^ui of* Rebel raid ?r , 

Nokwe oI.^teMogton.—?'cd.

Tb# weathef: i«- represented- te being' delightful
Washington al ike present tidier" 1

In

Motive# fare. tietfer ^#n settops 1 men drift into •
urime^of evil, they ^o more than,they contcmplalAr, 
an4 of gwd limy oontemplate!more iban they do, ri

MiiiTn-Uttln red things that men and Women

play with formtmey. <1

JOIIN ». KO«K 
1 ATTORNEY AND COUNBELLOB AT LAW. 

No.8 Tremont Mreel,Boston, Mus, - 
JHT Debts oolltetcd. AU lexsl business promtly attended 

lo oh teuonsWe terms, _ Aw®__________^!2L_
M. L- JOHNSON, DENTIST, NastAtt Ban, 
‘ Washington street, outraooo oa Common street, 

Uoston, Mses.' IT' Mey 83.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE
■ b “ , J JuBt Published,
From tho advance English sheets; by special arrange- 

। went with tba anther,

THB. PERSONAL MEMOIRS 
OB

"•it don't remember'bavtng eeeu you before," as the ' 
Is wye? Skill to'hls conaciotco.

I I -t I I .' * - ll----------------------------— • •
. Several foreign Journals speak of an invention Jost 

predated In Germany-1 namely, a mosleal bed,:so con
structed that by mesne ot a concealed piece of meefo ' 
anlem (> the prauure-of tho body prodooea tbe softest j 

harmony,? wblob lasts long enoogb to loll one to 1 
steep. At the bead of the: bed I* a dial w|ch a- hand, ■ 
‘Wbloboso be placed at whatever hour tbe person wish- 
!e» to awaltej .aud at the time fixed, •• tbe bed pteye a 

imoreh., with .drums and cymbals, loud enough to 
ayqko Abe roundest sleeper.'.’i " :• i ]

It Ie belter to be laughed at for not being married, j 
itbAii U be boable tolkngb becrate you arc.
I iHiu^Hu.i.u: i-i ■—uj------------ :—( 1 "-■ ‘ *
, -flen. Basha la praklng .preparations ifot a draft In 
^qhtaHpp^et,jthgOpnsoript|on act,-In, orior.to.flthi 
op jfoi prgi^t# and. Mterlra to the proper.oompie- 

®gHL t.JLlPMtanof All .the.troops In, ib», Department j 
W to. faro be$| pjade on ihe 801b of April, „, ।

“lohlfelikd'nirbifiwiwariFboteb to shob.” satd r I 
#fMlh. '’«id jowu pftliMiftft Merely to make ft i 
stand bHH.'Wlffiop kWjnst Otow IHikHcbbii Wthl 
dtftr, tod wr*ttb’Whirls ikklhdiMdtted woman/

TRB OBLBfiBATED 8FIBIT-MHDIUM,
-I entitdid. ^

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
With so lalrodncllon by 1

JfUBOB'taUnONDS. op 'NEW YORK.

6vt W,X0ANTLT rhfKTBD AND CtOTn-BOCHO 121(0. 
rnwn. tW

Thb extraordinary Life end History of Daniel Home, 
(or Hutno. a*' bo la sometimes called,) tho SpIrltMc- 
dtom, from h1s humble birth through a series of asw- 
olatlohv with personages dlstfngnlskied in aclbbtino 

and literary cirMeo throughout Earepe. toe ten a famil
iarity with browned beads, has surrounded blm with 
an Interest of tbo most powerful’ character. As a 
epirit-mMinm Md superiority fs niprbtoe. and tbo pub
lication Of these thorbotrs will probably excite as much 
comment In tble countryman they have In Europe, end 
will bo eagetiy baited by every one interested In Bpliit- 
naHkinl "■'; '<'*’ s b ■ ■ '

‘ t-'Tpi't,1'j ^W.'Ari#, ■» 07 FfWt^ifWWtfflkrPlh'eaaWontifofi reproved me form; conduct tifttfe aril-'

hhmim f^SS^M^to^^'Un to i Ob.itatpddpiowbsM'tfy'ntauuuf ti m. otMfly 
tonMyiu i^ Mrude buu ,i(n*9 mil oo M ul u'nppdHMk*a molt b)h»<l<* tM Much ol rUhbjs cuius tai

■ i'" THB BANHKH Of IrtOtaT, 
(8 brier to tilMt ibli large dculaiia'for thiq remar^abfo 

Work. mV rika^ errtihgerfitets^ dtipply lt to Ite eob- 
trtibUi 'W1 rtMWd' mi *HI eftod lt by mail. jloetoM 
fret, oii receipt of price. UK ’ 1 , ' “ ’,,'

1 |S K" si =^ tf. ... ...........'iliWir. 'HjB: '■

Ciseptora. OooeMcrallvn of Spiritual Phenomena, and 
tbelr distinction from such esaro not Hplrlluel, but depen
dent on Similar Laws, Introductory; Division of tbo Bub- 
Joel:—L MeSmerltm;' 8. BomnMnnahsm; A Hslluclna. 
Uoos; 4. Apterlllons; A Dretms; a. Influence of tbo Me
dium; 7. Influence of Conditions; h Position and Intelli
gence of the Communicating Spirit,

Chapter A 8pace Bihar, Bpsco; lucomprebonslbllllly of 
Distance; urMioutenors; "Air of Huron;1' Conjectures 
Of the Indian Philosophers; Ortho Ionian School; Of Fjth- 
agoraa; Of Etnpodoolw; Modern BneoulMlon end Demoo- 
airallon; Olber's Proof; Herschel's Biatomoni; Limited 
Tranepsroncy or Bpaoo; Retardation of Comets; Planetary 
Motions; Ol Bpaov Elben

Chapter 7. Philosophy of lbs Impondorablo Agents In 
tbolr Relation to Spirit. Light—he Velocity; Beoon’s Con
jecture vorlned; Analysis of; Philosophy of Colors; The 
Uodulatory Theory; Length of Weres; Oolllilon of Weres; 
Nowtontso Hypothesis: Proofs of ibo Were Theory; Argu- 
menis agelnst the Theory of Transmission; objections oon- 
aldored.

User.—Aualyslqof Bolar; Ils Relations to light; Refera
ble to a common nituao.

Chapter 8. Philosophy of tho Imponderable Agents tn 
tbslr Relations co Spirit, concluded. Geooral Coo miorstlon 
ot tbo Bolar Bpootrum; Knurrstcixr—its Source; Condition 
of an Eleotrllled Body; Velocity of aioctrldly ; Ite Relations 
to tbo other Imponderable Agents. MaagoTieH—Ite Rota
tions and Functions; Ob loses; NaavnAuas; Reichen
bach's Investigations; How Examined; Crystals. Magnets, 
snd Minerals, in their Odle Re stloos; Comspondenoo of 
tbo Magnetism of tho Barth and of Mau; Difference from 
Light. Heal, Electricity, Magnetism; Proposed Cluslflca- 
tlon.

Chapter#. Tbo Imponderable Agents as manifested tn 
Living Beings. Sons; Pulsating Hearts; Light; Uvat; 
Electricity; Haguellsm: Z other In ibe Relations to Life 
and Inorganic Nature; Electrical Jinbos; General Consider- 
atlous.

Chsptor 10. Spiritual Elements, loflotto Progress of tbo 
Elements; Bol] of Granite Mountains. Potash as applied to; 
Phosphorus applied lot Inltolce variety of Mauer; Lino of 
Demarcation botwoen Ibe Impoudstsbjo Agents sod Spiritu
al Elemental Philosophy or Organic Attractions; Bnlrltusl 
Eleuionta, lbelrCharacterandFubollOOA

Chapter II. Animal Magnetism, (Zooihlem,) Ha Phlloso 
pby. Laws, Application eon Relation lo Spiritualism; Bym- 
patbv; Illustrations ot; Animals can Influence Animals: 
Man nan Influence Animals; Animals css influence Nan; 
Mao can Influence Man: A oummoo Cause for theta Pbo- 
nomona: Exploded Objections; Referable to Zoethcr, (nenra 
aura;) Animal Magnetism; Proofs; ImpruilMilf vf Ike 
Brain; Psychomeliy; Ils Laws; Doctrine ot Spheres; 
Zoeililsm; Body and Mlod mould each other; Psyr.bometry; 
Its Relations lo Animal Magnetism; Estimate ot tho Num
ber of Susceptible Feroeptloos; How known; Choice of 
Tosis; Application to tire Beloncts.

Chapter 18. Animal Magnetism, Ita Philosophy, tows, 
Application,and Relation to Spiritualism. Olalrvojanco tho 
Harbinger of the next Blate; luovniprelienslblllly of Mind; 
Mind can become Independent of the Body; Its six Btacot: 
1. Activity and Repose; i. Impressible Grate; 8. Magn He; 
A Clairvoyant; 0. Bopsr-olalrvoyant; th Death, or tilde. 
doot-Bplrllual; Description and Illustration of theaoStales; 
Explanation of Imprctilblllly; One Mind can caiiirol anoth
er; Philosophy of such Control; Illustration; Spirit Inter- 
couno through Impressibility; Ila Difficulties; tow Bplrlls, 
(Bvllt) Tbelr Habitation; InBuonca; Physical Manlfosia- 
Gons, bow produord; By what Class or Bplrlls; Spectral Ap
paritions, bow produced; Ooe tow holds good In the entire 
Domains of Msguotlsni snd Spiritualism; Proofs and Illus
trations.

Chapter IX Philosophy of Obtoge and Death. Wonders 
of Change; An Arabian Fable: Cycle of Organic Forms; 
Cause ot Change In tho Universe.

Chapter id. Philosophy of Change end Death concluded. 
A Clairvoyant BeretaHon; A Dtalb-bed Boens; Parting o( 
Spirit ahd Body; Spiritual Ei|terleuce; Wbat they say of ibo 
Middle Passage: Revelation ofen Atheist; OfaSpIrttoattst; 
Robert Owen; Tbo Arcana of Death disclosed.

Chapter IS. Spirit Its Origin, Faculties, and Power. 
Wbst Is Bpiritt What Is ItsOrlgln? Value of Metaphysi
cal end Theological Knowledge; True Method ofTMenroh: 
Microscopic ana Clairvoyant Itovotatlone: Clroumsutbees of 
Birth of the new Being; Office of tho Sperm and Germ 
Celts; Tbelr Union, Results of; Further Growth of tho 
Germ: Tbe Dual Structure of Mao; Intuition a Qulde; Ao 
Arrcodoto from BL Augusllno; Plutarch's Opinion; Tbo 
Problem of Ilan's Immortality a vexed Question: The Dot- 
Irinos of Cause and EHect Introduced Into tbe Realm of 
Bplrll; Prout Ural the Spirit rotalos Ite Form and Bouses; 
Clairvoyant Testimony; Our own Evidence; Tbo Spirit 
Body: Its Relation to tho Physical; Ite Vmtal Growth; 
Period of ludlvlduallsal'on; How far moil Manbedevol- 
opod to become Immortal ? Beasts mortal, snd why; Toe 
Une of Domaroatlon between Monel and Immortal Beings; 
Necessary CoodlMons of ImmortallUty;

Chapter 18. A Clairvoyant's View of tbe Spirit Sphere. 
DeicnptiO‘1 ut tbe Sensations when onio: Ing the Clairvoy
ant Blain; Why not terminated by Death; Floating on a 
Magnetic Blver; View ot tho Sphere; Scenery described; 
Tbe Mansion; Occupation ot I to IoumIos: Retoro.

Chapter 17. Philosophy ot tbe Spirit World. Tho Spirit
ual Body; Bplrjt Uto; .Oroug Don#; Blb|1cal Account of 
Heaven; Tho tow; Clairvoyant Testimony ou Emanations; 
Tho Bplrjt World; How derived j Illustrations; The Spheres; 
Distance from tbe Earth: Bito; Rotation ot; Relation of to 
Spirits; Howreiebtd; Bleu of tho Sixth Sphere or Zone, 
estimated; Arguments sgs ln<t tbo Existence of eooh Zones 
refuted; Circles and Barflies explained; Cause of Contu
sion: The Homo of the Btesiod; Tbo Borno of thb Impure 
(Ivllt) BelaUonot Spirit to Physical Mauer; How Spirits 
travel through Sesco; Annihilation of Bplrlls; Dosorlptlon 
of tbeSecond Sphere; Dwclllrga Animals, Meooers, Ac.; 
Tbe Society.

Chapter 18. Spirit Life. Offioo of Spirit Revelations: 
Tbelr Necessity: Bplrlls retain si) their Faculllts; Affinity; 
Condition of Good snd Bad; No Lino of Distinction drawn 
between tbpm; Conditio# of Spbltei Rewanls and Ponbb- 
monie: Tbo Miser; Tbe Animal Man; Tbe new-born Bplrll 
en exact Copy of the Man; A mole cheering Picinro: Un* 
changeable Fiat ot OrganIxaUon | Capabilities ot Spirit; No 
Forgiveness; Earth a Primary School; Better CoodlHone In 
the Spheres iban 00 Earth; Spirit Missionaries; Ihelr to** 
bore; Heo von of toe Astronomers; of tho Philosopher; ot 
ibe Foot! of tho Historian, Ac; Conjugal Love and tbo Mar- 
rlagb Rotalloh:'holcnUonof tbe Xolmal Faculties; DUB' 
oulfy Of ElevatedBplrlls ctAnmni-lcaUng with Esrlh; tower 
Bplrits can more readily do so; Why t Tbo doom of tbo Bui- 
ddo: Heaven and Melt; Conditionsot Mind,andon garth 
a> touch as In In tbo Spheres; Life of a Tron Philosopher,

Fubllebed by WILLIAM WHITE A 00., IM Washington 
ftrm HMu>nt ,?«Jm, >1; poaufe# II conl«» «f »t * 
ihllDfilcDo ' .33s

NEW BOOKSI
1 KOT DENTS OF MT LIFE. »ID- D- Bo“* tabcelo- 
1 brated Spirit Medium. Price, $1X4.

THE ARCANA Of MAYDBE-Vol- 8- BJ Humon 
Toxna. iTioo, #1.00

LEGALIZED PBOFTinl noN, By Cash,## fl. Wood- 
«ory,M-fP.' 'Prtce, « ■“* ' ‘ ""

THE AMniOANOElUVl "*.Thai gon TaixmeK 
ov SewdcataT. Br wxaass OMSK - Price. (0 cents. 

4BftMSia^W?!^^

A NEW BOOK.

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,
Tiur

FATAL DESTROYER OF MAN 1
Hi

CURABILITY DEMONSTRATED ON NATU-
RAL

Medicated
ANO

PRINCIPLES ALONE.
oOMSinise

Air, Medicated Inhalation
NATURAL HVGIBNE.

BY ANDHEW STONE. M. D„
Inventor of the PulmomeUir# or Totter of th# Vttal Or putty;

Author tif Uh Therm*! or Coul Bjslcm of Mcd1c»u*| 
loiiahUoD; and Fhplclaii to tbo Trey 

Lung and Hygienic ImtHuie.

" Tbo Ivngt are breathing or mplrMory organa alone, and 
at (ho blood, tho brain, and nervoua ayUem It codiMiilnaltd 
and dlMoaed through them, by mephitic or polaowd Mr, tv 
alio can the atitidoto or eanlUty reincdl#* bo tuCeMahiUy 
admin labored through the taino tn odium/’—Aotbob,

- -------•*• Ho tludled from tho life,
Aad in the original peruoed man kinds**— A RMtraovdL

“While'the auflering# and tbo untimely end of the con- 
mmpilYO are hidden bonenth tho phiauroa uf faibioDalia 
life, tho couch of tldcnoia and tho iircmuturo grave will nut 
want for tonanl* from the tanka of youth and beauty/’

ILLUSTDATBD WITH PLATHS.

Contests:
Pottralts of the Author.
Tills Put.
Ths Pu1mt>m«ter.
Prellailnsry lietnirks.
form of Report.
Mollies tut Adopting Pulmonary and Chest Dtusaei u s 

B;>eclslty,
Pi Imonsry Coniunipllop.
Authority and Toiltmony of tbe Perfect Curability of Pul- 

tnooary Consumption.
Symptoms of Tubercular Consumption.
What is Tubercular Consumption r
Causes ot Tubercular Consumption.
Heat snd bight next In Importance lo Pure Air for Ibe Hire- 

Valuing of our Physical Bxleioiico.
Light essential to Ibe Mal men anno of Perfect Health; B-- 

clos oo from It another Orest Cause for Tubercular Con
sumption.

Catarrh, or Cold, a certain precursor of Pulmonary Con. 
sumption. *

Cauoco of Catarrb. Tendency and Danger* of Catarrh.
Practical Remarks on Catarrh, bad Biemh from Catarrh.
Tbe great advantage of tho Newly-Dlacovered Methode <f 

Exploring the Choai. and Determining tho Incipient 
Binges of Tuliercular Consumption, orpoelnlly by Iho 
Author's Pulmvmuter, or Long Teeter.

Scrofula, the foundation end Cause of Tuborculsr Consump
tion,

Diptberla snd Flutie Bronchitis.
Treatment of Illpthetla aud Flutie Bronchitis.
Bronchitis.
Treatment of the Acute Stage of Dre nobld a
Chronic Bronchitis.
AethmA or Bpumodle Difficulty of Breathing.
Treatment ot Aatbms
Bar Asthma
Tubercular Disease of Hie Kidneys—Bright’s and Addison's 

Dlses.es of tbo Kidneys—Atrophy, or Morbid Wullng of 
the Kidneys, and other Diseases of Iho Kidneys

Tapo-Worm, Taenia Solium; Ils Intimate conocctlon with 
Tubercular and Scrofulous Constitutions.

Dlsenso of the Iterrh Onion les nd Functional.
Laryngitis, or Acute Inflammation of tbo Larynx, 
Oh rente Laryngitis.
Treatmen L
Disuses peculiar to Tomales.
Practical ItacnaiVs.
Marasmus or a Consumption of the Tlteuesand Vital Holds 

of tbo Body. Self-Immolation, or BocrtOoe on tho Altar 
of Fusion, the Cause for tbo Early Physical Degeneracy 
of the American People.

Of tbo Treatment and Cure of Consumption.
Tho Manner of Administering Medicines by Inbalstlon. 
Mode of InhnlsUon of. ibe Coo) Medicated Vapors.
Change of Climate Unnecessary end (Debit Injudicious.
Exorcise in die Open Air becomes highly oaunltal to ibo 

Cure of Tubercular Consumption.
Treatment of Consumption by External Application lo tho 

Bkln.
The ObeiLKxpandor.
The Oura of Pulmonary Consumption by the Medium of tbo 

Stomach.
Thb Dietary of tbe Consumptive.
Manner of Ealing,
The Clothing of roe Oooccmpllre Invalid.
The Bleeping Apartment of mo CononmpUvs Invalid—Air 

and Ventilation.
Tbo Ablution end Bathing of Me Ooneumntlve Invalid
The Oora or Consompllon In Infante and Children by Iho In

halation of Medlootod Vapors..
Closing Address to Invalids snd Oonsnmpllves.

Tor sale wholesale and retail al this office. Retell prise; 
$200; postsgofroe.April It.

Sight Restorer.
SIGHT rejuvenated and speotaolM laid u1de by U» oee ot 

tbe flionr Rtsxonaa, prepared by Borsaonia gbSToau.
M. D.. who hu (bt eiorfeeofyearaenUrelydl,peote4 with the 
use of S|ieci*o1re, after having worn them several years. 
Tbe Bight Bestoror io tAto en esceltonl remedy for 
OHBONIO DIAKIiHCTIA, GOLDS. GOUGHS.

AMD GENEBAL DDBIUTY.
It Is also Knle sod soothing cordis) (or (bo nervous sye- 

tom. Tbe quantity nocestsry to bo taken depeuos upon she 
oonslltatlon of th, patftnku well as the length of Dae 
they bare used ■ spoeuwie.. Oy the llowly use of She Be- 
Storer, those whose sight Ie fulltog from ago, are proveniad 
the necessity of ever wearing llitm.

Price,oxa itolub per boule; six bottles for nvw pov-

OMce. He. SSO WYa.Mnwiea Sliwel, Beatew.
April 80.________ eewir__________________ ’

Ctryc A MO1JtW! I want to hire Airols In e^iry 
V d <I county st $18 a month, expenses paid, lo sail my 
new cheap family Eewlcg Mecblosa Address,

MaylC - 8m» 8 UA01fi0N, AJfred. Maine.

d>£n A IHONTOI We wsal Ageala ax $«oiioolb, 
® VV OiptuiM paid, io mH our ErerlatUnfi Andie. On- 
Atat Barnert, end 18 other oiefol aad varioos articles. II 
circulars soot/roi. BBAW <> OLABK, Biddeford, Ms. .<

DR. J. T. GILMAN PYKE,
n»ae«ek H»mm, Court S<Mr«,

Apen a w

tntldr.ee
Dlses.es


5-Al ^ Jf ® B'l <O F; I ® J<GsHZTf.l Q&IrtUIMK

^ Jliirtgi' Jt|MtmeuL_'
Tit&uw at WhiaL tt» comoranicstloris coder 

tbl* btidlif art given, art held »i ih’ Uaxxaa of 
Liuut U/noi; So. IM Wabdihotvx B»T«r^Boom 
ho. 3, (op itairo,) od Nonoxt, iufioar aadTupw- 
dit Ahimoonb. aad an ‘i

Free i* ibs.Pebllc,
Tbe door* are oloaed tl precisely three o’clock, end 

no penes admitted after that time.
Each Moaugs io ib>* Department of tbo Baswa* 

vs Claim wm ipokin by tbe Spirit whoa* name It 
bean, through tbe toiiromentally ot

Mr*. J. U. Cental.
while la an oVoormaJ condition called tbo trauoe. 
Tbe Meaeegea with do name* attached, were given, 
aa per dura by the BpIrlLguldes ot tbo circle—all re
ported tefBariw.

Throe Mee ages Indicate tbat epi ri to carry wltb them 
tbe eharactcrietlca of tbelr earth lire to tbat beyond— 
whether for good or evil. Bul those who loose the 
oarlbapbero io an undeveloped ataio. eventually pro. 
are# law a higher condition.

We sot the reader to receive no doctrine put forth 
by Spirits th three columns Umi docs not comport 
with bls or ber mason. All express as much of uuih 
as they perceive—do more.

Sustain tbe Free Circles.
We are tally aware tbat ranch good to tbe cause has 

bean accomplished by oor Are Cirdu, as many per 
sone wbo Qr«t attended them ao titpiit*. now believe In 
tbe Spiritual Philosophy, and are made happy In mind 
thereby ; bento wo bops to be sustained in our efforts 
to promo Irate the great truths wblcb are pouring in 
upon ne from tbe spirit-world for tbo benefit of hu
manity. Donations gratetally received and promptly 
acknowledged. 1

MASSAGES TO BE POBLIBHED.
JAundcy. .Mrtne.-1ovoret1eo:Qo««1ooi aod Anewori; 

Usury Roxby, to William lUxby keiilon. Ear; Rebecca 
Tbompaoc. to ber bcabenU, In Halt Lute City. Utah; Fetor 
Coaeetr, to hie wife, ta Oaliimhla Co-irt, Now York City.

Mendsy. XprWiO.—forocailoai QuMltoui sue Ansaers; 
Tltuolby Wsitoo, to bit brother*. Alexander cod Philip; An- 
Utonr UMtschb a neUvoof Flolow, Portugal, who died al 
Ure noutoot Industry, Deer Island, Hua.; John McOinnla 
kioof the Now Orleans Delia I Alios Wallen, of Now York 
Oily..

ruerdey, XpriW.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Bailie folioitoo, wife ot Ret. Malcoai Johnston, lo bar brbib. 
er< Robert Bancor, ot New York Chy t Mlcbaol Kelly, kilted 
al Pair Oaks; Ballis Bareanl, ot Bnum.

Sunday, April it,—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Amaoda Junes Bragg, to nor muihir, In Memphis, Tenn ; 
Augustus Used. Into of tho Sih Hass. Reg., On B; Francis 
P, Howard, late ot tbu Clh Mast Reg, Co. 0; Houk Paul 
Derringer. U> Fetor Derringer, of R.climond, Ya.

JloiuUy. April$1 —lovwatlon; Questions and Answers; 
Henry a Creugon. killed at Fort Sumter, io nli parents; 
CbsrhsO. Choi dlorjsieotlhe Jilt Mast. W. Co. B, to h1» 
parcels, In Duxbury, Mass,; John Itlloy, Into of tbo loth 
Hsia Bog > to bls wlh, In Now Bodford, Mate.

J/onJay. Jfoy 4,—InvoCMbn; Questions and Answers; 
Delay Turkensin, to Mrs. Wltllam Tuckerman, or Bnsmu, 
Nut.; Tv® Aiko A to hr. Bruits, of Boston. Mess,; Carrie 
ItoIso Teytor, of Mcmpnli, Tenn„ lo her rather.

JWtdoy. Atay 5.—loiocstlon; Questions and Answers; 
AlMoh Bild.Ion. lo bls brother. T. P. 0Mdnn t Patrick Noon- 
on, to bls wits, in Bril River, Masa; resale Way laud, to her 
father. Addleon Wayland, of Cloctaeul.0.

TAurtitou, Noyt—InvocnUon: Questions and Answers; 
J. C. Brown, of HaolBsld. Mass . David Fontaine, to An- 

. tbony Fontaine, of Now Orleans, hot Dante) Ororer. to bis 
mother; Aline BawllU, to bur (bother, lo Chamber street. 
New York.

ATewdau. Atay U.—Invocation: Qeeattuns and Answers; 
Edward Price, of Montgomery. Ala. u» bte family: Michael 
Solly, to bls wife, Mary.Io Now York Oily ; Agnes Koolslon. 
of London, Eng, to ber uncle, a minister in London.

FWJay. Atay 14—Invocation: Questions aud Answers; 
Malinda Allen, of Utah; Alfred Kimball, Brownville. >11.t 
Ollie Ooluoi of Cincinnati. Ohio, to ber parents.

Invocation.
Ob tbon to whom we ere indebted for nil tbe mani

festations of Hto. tbon Infinite i’rioclplo by which 
weave surrounded. we would adore the* supremely aod 
tbank tbee forever. And einco we have a eometbiog 
mom of faith for our support. we would walk steadily 
over tbe mountains of Error, unfit wo Bud ourselves 
lo tbe Kingdom of Perfection. Oh Spirit ot tbe Put 
tbe Present, end of the mighty Future, thou but no 
need of a blessing from di, but since thou bust lm- 
pkuud within oar coals a feeling of tbankfal&cu, we 
cannot bat bleu tbee for all tha manifestations of 
life, whatever those manifestation! may be—whether 
they come to os in tbo form of darkness or of light. 
Oh Spirit of Eternal Truth, wo will not ask thee lo 
give os power, for thou art dally, hourly showering it 
upon us. that by it wo may ascend onto tbee.

April 13.

Tbe Forma of Life, tod Life Itself.
We speak In brief tale afternoon, concerning *• Tbo 

Forme of Life and Life iuelt.” Tbo subject wu sug
gested in consequence of oar receiving a question run. 
Ding nearly like this;

>>l have an enroot desire lo retain the human form 
throughout eternity. Will tbet desire bo gratified! 
Shall 1 forever retain tbe boom form 7”

It is quite impel aloft for ibe spirit tbat Ie bounded 
about by human conditions lo ondsretand perfectly 
tbe condition* of tbo disembodied eplrit. You may 
bore many picloree presented you from tbe world of 
thought; but it Is Impossible for an Inhabitant of tbst 
world io present yoo a perfect picture of tbo realities 
Of spirit-life. You could not comprehend ft, were such 
* tMog possible. It would be like water spilt upon 
tbo Mil.

Our friend telle us be desires to retain tbs human 
form throughout eternity; but be is not to suppose 
tbat the desire is incapebls of change. He is not to 
suppose because he lores a thing to-day. tbet be will 
love It to-morrow, end throughout eternity, for tbo 
order of Nature Ie change, not only in tbe things tbat 
pertain to mundane life, but spiritual life also. Sup
pose wo were to cell yoo tbat there would come a 
change in your own being, tbat you would bo devoid 
of banda, of feel aod bead—yea. of tbo human form, 
what would you say? Wby, you would bo honor- 
etruck, and would cling etlll stronger to the things of 
mundane life.

Nature, or God, makes use ot all tbo forms of life. 
There are no forme of life lu existence tbet are oot 
mid, tbat ape necessary to the development of Life. 
When any one form io no longer twoemry to the Prin
ciple of Life—It mettere not what that form be. wheth
er It be the row, tbe vioist. tbe piece of granite, or 
tbe human body—then Ne tore dispenses wltb it.

Tbe human form ia tbe highest, the grandest of 
all forma tbet mortality is able to conceive of, for 
it holds within liMlf all of the put, prevent aod 
the future, Tho past yon may analyse, the pros* 
ent yon may analyte, aod the fnlore yon may hope 
for, speenlito upon, but It Ie the future to you forever. 
Theta portions of life that Mist in tbe human form 
under tbo realm of tbs future you cannot comprehend, 
although within tbe com pass of tbe bo man form. 
Too ask continually to know ot God. Who ie hot 
Where io let. Let we grasp blm—kt me know him, 
says the homan wot. Bat will tbe boau soul ever 
a* “ comprehend God f No; tboogb tbe homan eool 

rfoV Deity a temple, fled oredlee it within Ite 
own being, yet li cannot understand all of Deity. 
Ehocghof Belly to •observe tbe owe of tbo presort, 
it may understand—no snore. All tho forms of Life 
are transitory) they live todny. end tomorrow they 
are not; but Life, or the Principle of Life, lo eternal.

One says: Shut! I tow my Individuality when I 
crow tbo rifOf Jordan, when J part with my physical 
body t'db.’no ; for your Individuality does not consist 
in tbo human .organism, but in. Jbr properties of tbe 
soot, that which mast ever be subject to change, eh it 
progresses, that wblcb may Uko upon itself tbo form 
of Um row one moment and nt tbe next ibe form of 
tbe nrtMndoll Ufo. Individual Life. la one of your 
Qui^lve^ gifts; and iiabmuoh m God bu bestowed it 

npo#7be(it fe yoore forever.« Ton are not to sappoM 
!»&W^» 

wtHn^id<d«u;ikMimddirT'  ̂

r ’ . r. t* t « v >1 1 i*

Our friends in garth life recognize M by thou pecu
liarities or tralta ofwblcb wi wore ibe posMuor when 

In tbe homan form. They cannot behold your spiritu
al body, Ucauwi they am boudfled aboM by the malm 
of the flesh, or tbe materiel world. They Judge ns 
through material wum*. for we can appeal to them 
alone. Thus tte dlumbodfed returns tearing the pre
stos form it vAr* when on the eerth/ It oomes wltb 

all its deformity, imperfectnou end oradeneu, and 
gives yoo scarcely a shadow of itself In spirit-life.

Yon bave need of ell tho'organs df Tbytlea) Life 
when here, end perhaps you bave need of them longer 
then tbet f filch Is yours in tbe.materUl form- Dat u 
yoa ascend to Ibe spirit-world, yoo will And tbet one 
after aaotter of tbe pointe or forms of Life that teve 
been yoore. shell be yours no longer, for Nature wH1 
bare at sometime no need of them. Remember, tbet 
Nature, or God. makes use of all the forms of Ufe. 
Aad all the forms ot Ufe. we repeal, ore transitory. 
You should not suppose tbat this beautiful structure, 
tbe human form, could exist forever. But yon are 
bounded about by conception* tbat ore born of mate
riel conditions. When you rise in tho seal* of Life, 
then yon, like os. will perceIre that farmt are hot 
transitory, while the Prindplt of Life must endure

forever. April 13.

Questions and Answers.
Qubb.—I underMaud tbat we are eubjeol to no given 

Jaw. Jf tbat te so, then God calls us B^ay wiknever 

bs chooses. i
Arre.—God is law. Tbe tow of your own^JOg to 

tbe lew also of all creation. AU tbo fonpe of Life 
are subject to law, unmistakable and fixed law. You 
change in accordance with Jaw, Tbu far God, or 
Dolly, controls you, no farther.

Q.—Are God end Nature one 7—oris Nature the law 
that God has control off

A.—la order that you may comprehend ns, we will 
say—and wo speak tbe truth—tbat Nature ie God's 
body, or tho material process by which Life is nn- 
folded. In this renin God and Nature are one, be- 
cause withoot the body there could be no power or 
ihanirretatton of Life. Do yon understand nit

Q_I do. How shall we recognize onr departed 
friends 7

A.—You will not recognize them by tbe special form 
they shall bear, tbat Is certain; but you will know 
them by tbs peculiar end nndeviating attraction. If 
yoo arc attracted to a friend here in tho body, yon will 
be attracted to inch an one In tbe iplrit wdrld- Tbe 
attraction co moi not from tbo pbyiltal. or form, bat 
from tbe Spiritual, or Principle. Yon will know them 
by the divine law of spiritual altractioq. That never 
makes any mistake. You desire to come into rapport 
with a person; that desire to from tho internal Princi
ple of JAfo, and not from tbo forms of Life. It comes 
to yoa by tbe lutortMl power of spiritual attraction, 
not by the form. Heve yon never InetiMtlvely felt 
tbe presence of wine loved ono ia the form, when yoo 
have not seen the form 7 Have yon not felt tbet they 
were communing with yoo tn thought7 If yon bate, 
then you may know yoo are io rapport with Item—not 
wltb tte form, bat' with tha spirit. This la a crude 
outline of Ibe beautiful picture of spirit Identity In 
Spirit-Life. Ton cell it superstition, by a thousand 
feutastlo name* here, bat that which is most uwmil to 
you ia tbe mundane sphere, Ie tho most rrai to ne lu 
tbe ceJestlsi world. When yonr friend* in Spirit-Lite 

desire to bold commonion with yon, they do so through 
tte physical forms of year mediums, because you ere 
subject.for the lime being to tte taw of ibe form; are 
surrounded by ms tertol conditions, aod they feet tbet 
they can identify Ihemrejves in no other way. Ont 
when you shall have cast off tbe form and enter tbe 
realm of spirit, then tbe disembodied ones will present 
tbemeelvM to yon in their true light, or spiritual con 
dittou.

Q.—Bow do spirits progress In the spirit-world 7
A.—There are as many modes of progression u 

there are spirits to be unfolded. One progresses 
through tha material structure of some medium of 
earth, because It can progress In no other way. Some 
progress in Bptrit-Life, because they can program lu 
no other way. Each bave their peculiar modes of\u 
fotdment or progression; each one hu a ladder of tbelr* 

own, by which to overcome all things imperfect, end 
obtain all things perfect. 8o long m yonr peculiar or 
mundane tendenclee cling to yon m a spirit, so long 
you will retain tbe form human. When you bars 
parted with them, yoa will low tho semblance of tbo 
human form, for snob it is. When yon have no longer 
need of tbis semblance of tho human form, then yon 
will cast it off. or dispense with it forever. What are 
tbe physical, material, or mundane tendencies that 
cling to tho disembodied spirit, ws would ask T They 
art as numsroua and diverse os the minds wbo seek to 
be unfolded. Ono is attracted to a thousand potato io 
tho material world. Wo love this, that, and tbs otter, 
white on tbs Mrtb, and wo enter the spirit-world with 
these strong tendencies unbroken. White ttey are un
broken, tbe senblanoe of tte bntnao form remain*, 
and we are constantly attracted to tte things we loved 
white on tho eanb. Bnt when yoa have parted with 
the last of your boman tendencies, then yon bare 
passed through the second death—then yon will bave 
no longer need of tte form that is like the human 
form. Yon may ask if tho disembodied part with tte 
setublBoce of tbe human form rooa or immediately 
after death. We answer, no. AH piss to tbe spirit- 
world wltb tbelr mortal tendencies aad I in perfections. 
Some divest tbenoseJvct of tbelr tenon tendencies in 
a year’s time, .white olbera are usable to do ao for 
tbouands of yean. Nature to slow In her move, 
meats, for sbe could not be perfect anlni she moved 
slowly and with decision. You do not part with' 
the semblance of tbe human form immediately after 
tbe change celled death—do not understand as oo to 
affirm; but when you bave outlived your tendencies 
human, then you baye outlived the semblance of the 
human form, end a something higher will be given

yoG. April 18.

William M. Lanning.
I cannot And words to fully express tho Jpy I feel at 

being even permitted to come here, for the purpose of 
sending a few thoughts to tbe desrfrfondi I have In 
earth-Hfo. 1 do not come because .1 cannot mast 
them nearer home, but I oome for tbe purpose of giv
ing and receiving, and because I promised so to do If 
it were possible.

Your beautiful Philosophy is nothing now to me. I 
entered tbe spirit-world with light, glorious light; for 
f had something more than faith. I bid knowledge of 
tbe hereafter, for tbe beautiful kingdom win open to 
my view, and I felt its fol! glory.

My dear one, wo ‘re never met bodily, hot 1 here 
met you often apiritually. often tbonght of yoo. and 
during my last atekaeoa 1 looked forward for tte time 
to come. when. I should te enabled io visit yoo. got 
acquainted with you, and Join bands with yott ln car. 
tying ant this great reform.

Woon tte beautiful Bummer Land wee Brat opened 

to my spiritual view, J oxotatmed. •• Ob. the half bu 
never teen told mb I” Ob. wtet erode ploiatee.of 
splrit-Hfe onr deported friends have prerented aa with 
from time to ttma. Oh, Uweemefl tome as though my 

eool could mount on the Wlngl of glory and never Maj 
another pang of lorrot, Bnt noon 1 found liiyMli 
attracted to the Mlad 1^6 Vere tyh moaning'toy 

departure Iron earth, .d f^mir WVMl . J H«PMd 
to te bathed In tbeir woe. and I* then reallted tbat I
was MUI In maw 
‘^"rUtiW f*

L’ J
wo old do them goo^l mat doff tbropjh:bii|ilitytym.

pblby. Yty.J told my beloved wife before I tU(d,4o 
look.ty.tnt ty^Md, fori believed 1 ehoold. bg, Mho a 
■tail in ipidUlff to Jun upon.- Now I knew It; gleuc 
tall ter ty»,.H'

I foil ttenklhl, mere thin thankful, to thoie kind 
friend! who ralnliurod to my wonts until, attar I-had 
puaed beyond tbe body mortal. Oh, I tteak them for 
tbelr kind attention!'. I em free, snd I rejoice In my 
freedom. WMa one' to: really free they bote power: 
end I sbsl) use nil tbe power I have for ite good of 
my Menda, and 1 hope for my enomlu, alto. We ere 
taught, In tbti tesotlfoi kingdom, tbstw» sbodd lore 
all—snd whit ty more, we ora endowed with tbe power 
to tore ill. ”-M>-

Tell my dear Monde tbstbcmui langosg* can never 
expreM tb* full-reality of tte eplriLworld; bet they 
moot te content with tte drops from tbe great ocean 
of right, for QoS knows bow much they wed, aud be 
will give Item an they require.

1 bad well-nigh forgotten my osu». William-M. 
Lanning. Of Baltimore, Maryland. '(Pleaae give your 
age. also.] Nee^fifty-one. Yeo. I passed • half cen
tury bare, and I expect to pus many tboupsnd coutu-1 
He# in tMs besutifal kingdom. (How long have you 
been io tbe spirll-world 7] Short of one mouth. 
Wtet 1* the day e( the month 7 ’ [April 18th.) lu six ■ 
days more th* month writ be complete. Farewell,'
brother. HI) we tout again. April 13.

^fidget Biley.
I bite, teen trytyg ty make myself known to my 

mother and elstexdn Lawrence. Mamechuslla. tel I 
Cud It bard, teuaaae they know nothing of bow we 
live after wo go aw^y, and tbe print lotto ’em we can’t' 
oome back any more; (bat It 'a *11 the work of tbo 
devil, this talk abooi coatlog back. 1 will uy to the 
priest who Mid tymy mother and lister, ".Pay no 
more heed to whit to told about spirits coming back, 
for it't nil fate,'J if be wilt give me tbe chahco to 
coma and commpM with him privately, 1 will ebow 
him tbst there h truth la it, for bit flatter hu given 
me things to uytyjblm that will prove to blm that we 
cab come, tbit ill can come who try,to oome, and who 
are willing to sputa the truth.

1 went nwiy vary uuddsn. I wm told tte Mill fell, 
[Pemberton MIU,](but I don’t know. Something 
struck mat after tbst t thought I wu falling. I did n’t 
know J wm JMvtygtye earth. The next I knswlwu 
nil away from my bqdy, snd I wm with s little’ sister 
wbo died when atewu an infont, snd my grandmoth.. 
er snd olbor friends, and I wax frightened at flrat. 
Very soon they told me bowl came to tte iplKt-world,, 

Then afters ifh'llo 1 been buck, i see I wasn't 
found st al). I teller* my body was n’t found. I see 
everything wu all confuaton, I met otters coming to 
tbe eplrltworld. and aeoivof'em wuaall wild, ttey 
was so unboppy tecauso ttey did n’t know whlob way 

to go. Jl ’* tike tte emigrants coming to this country 
(America), when they have no Meade to meet foemou 
tbeir arrival: tbey,do n’t know which way io turn or 
bow to go. aod maybe they 'll ask somebody wbat'll 
direct them wrong., But when ttey come boro that 
bare friends to meet tbetn. they get along well enough.

My name was Bridget Riley., I wm eighteen yeora 
old. in ray nlacteeath year, t didn't know much 
about book education when bere. but ft ’a ell tbo sumo 
now. I find, although I’d like vary wall to be able to 
write to my Mends; but they ray wecon learn to write 
fn tbo spiribwprid. It we are very anxious to do so.

Wbat I come for. Mister, to to tell my mother aud 
sister Ibat I did come and can go to them. My sister 
I* a medium, and ate like! to tear about thee* thing*. 
Since tbe priest said to bet. " Heve no more to do 
wltb these things, tor If you do 1 ’ll blue you no Joig. 
or"—since thou, she '• been afraid to listen to it. God 
1* above the priest, and be *11 always bleu 'em, end it 
matters nothing at all whether tbe priest gives them 
Mi blessing st *11. -I lilted ft when I was-here myaelf 
m much m any one, beesuu I did n’t know any bet-, 
ter, but since I come away I learn it ’a good for noth* 
lug st all. and it 'a only for the money that you gives 
tbe priest tbst be Neues yoa.
I ’It tel! him of a bettor way, very much batter way, 

of bleuing poor people, If ho ’ll let me talk with him. 
sud-wbon te oomu lata tbe eplrit. world, be’ll see. 
Tbst J’ve not told sn untruth. Aad If be practices by 
wtet 1 Jssrn him—poor and igaorant as 1 am—bo ’ll 
be much bettor off 1n the splrlt-world. There’s true 
blemlagi, they say. ia tbe iplrlt-world, sad thereto 
false blMflnga; end the blessings the priest gives yoa 
1 tblnk sre false obis.

Lgot a way prepared for my mother and elater to re- 
solve tbis letter, sir. I shall come again. Year teach- 
ore In tb* eplrikworld toy I may when 1 wisb.

April 13.

Theodore Guild.
Too send tottere from bora? [Yes] I’m from 

Poolesville, Marylan*. I—I—Pat Union—auderstand 
tbat: bat 1—1 wm chucked’ lute tbe rebel service, 
and deserted, but wm retaken and eboC.

1 belong to PaotearUle: got folks, a wife. living 
there, but I wMn't able to seed not a line borne. 
Good God 1 Pm glad to get here, I am. I fought oglu 
you. I know. I did It once, and I said. I be coned 
if Pd do ft again; ao tbo first chance I got I deserted; 
bbl ttey retook me end shot me. That to tbe upshot 
of ft. I don’t like your Northern abolltionen. but 
I’m Union. I ’re for Che old flag, and whttrf see tbat 
riddled w|tb our abota, I Mid, No you do n’t; uo you 
don[L Tbsyaald they’d kltljodjund they (bought 
they did. Give tom my teapeete, and tell tea I ton 
alive, Tea. I am. sad ae fool either. I’m glad 
enough to get to tbia place. [Where were yoa shot?] 
My God, I wm shot all over. (I meant el wbat place.] 
Pretty near Yorktown; (a Che outulrta of Totalown. 

Good God I they leveled their mukata at me, sad I 
catcbed It all ovdr.

I wu no nigger, bid n't a drop of nigger blood In 
me. I ws* orlgtoilly front tlw West. 1 went South 
bectaae I thought I conld do better. It to hard to 
live anyway,’yoa know, for some' folk!, bat I could I 
do better there than North of West, ao I wont there.

Yon mdd letters, yon ssy 7 [Tee.] Will yoo eend 
anything to BdianGnlld 7 [Certainly.] Well; I want1 
ber to know bow I died. I've told yoa ail steal It, 
This to for my wife. 8be don’t Imo* that I ton dead, 
aod I do n’t want her to atay there In that Infernal 
hole,.hoping ihil I shall tom np some day; but I 
shan’t in iblt way.' I undtyatafid ahe ’a been think

ing tbet I Jeilrod to ester the rebel hhIco. " i

It to. there yea can shoulder,a muaketand fight for 
tbelrhide, or >oa can dU. ' Bo f entered the rebel ser
vice, thinking all the white ! ?d clear out as soon m I 

got a chance tot aod I did, bqt 1 wu retaken again. 
Well, I went ber to leave tbit internal plow. Sup.; 
pou ebo can't sell anything t|Mt belong* to ter now.
1 want bar to get out of that ptace. I don’t went ber 
to stay there. I want ter Jo get away from IL Them- 
er* two niggero that stuck to up-do n't own them, 
wouldn't own them, anyhow—ebe can bring them > 
along wltb ber, or tbe cm leave them ertar her. If' 
they want to travel on trier ter. let 'em do It; and jf 
they want to itay behind, tyt ’em doll; but don’t 
pretend to bold 'em, for Ibat is agin my principles, 
yea ondetutand, - ,,

My name’s Theodore.,.,I wm meet always called 
Ted. Well, if my letter don’t reach my wife, 1 stall i 
com* again. Ttey tell me Lean come when I west to. , 
And 1 ’ve gpf a word to My. tojpt)M folka pt tye Booth ; 
wbo treated mayo bad. I ’if got* pUJ ital ’stmlgbty 
night tardt^tyjwallow tban U^p kid ones ihsyglyp - 
me., Tet. it ranger, they can't swallow it. but Vin 
•gulag logfo* It tothenu . ...
' [Will you twite ty lively i«, gel your letter ?j -Ob, 
<00^K, M>k "!*kQ0W ™Sl ^^ IWteiM^U I

direct tbe totter?] To Poolesville.MarylawM.Btalll t An*-That portionftItte.Mjrft.lsad that toMonled 
be looking out for a letter from jatvbmtifekhjtoa^tl ■ ■r j- -^
knawl'm deed.,. [Weehall print ’Itidn-dupiMper.] 
Oh, tbat to ft. [I think there will te nc ffftuMtv’lffi 
getting tho paper P^Mra J*r W(l^ ^"ty'.^k 
linos.] Good? gooff. [It will reach Blohmuad, e^y 

way.] BetterstilL 6 -^ 'te-
Well, l'm right glad to got here. I’ve wanted't^ 

get xtiuiewbera where I conld aenA a Uno ty' them, bpt 
I conld n't before this. When I got hot* and found 
what I ’ff got to do, I- thought I could n’t do It; 'tel 
then f thought I’d try. and w I bave.
I wm a MAe rislu' f«rty4v^,'ailttie more. Illite 

better titan -forty-Are, when t dledt yes. dlsdJlbrt to 
all tbe word they'll understand, aiM’ft? ‘[Yeh.] 
Good-by. - '"April 18. -

Agnes L. Rheanworth. -
I went to oommoM with my friends in Liverpool.' 

England. I left tho body at; Sydney. Australia. My 
name was Agues U BboMwortb. 1 waa twenty-fear
years of age-' I suppose I dled-of fovortbowever. I *m
not certain. I have employed this meant to return, IVm*1*®*^ ^ ^ ^’^ ^K"* °t Uw controlling

beoauee I could employ no other means.
I have a mother, a *lep-fkttMr. two on brothers, 

one half-brother end one slater In Liverpool. England. 
I went to Sydney with my husband phof Uy d^r our 

marriage, end I think the journey did not agree with 
met anyway. I never felt well after leaving England. 
I dfed^onmib'-Tfitb of February. My last thoughts 

were of borne, and my first on waking; in' tbs -New 
World was home. • • .

Ob, I see, now. that my dear Mends ou tho earth 
bave ell strange, uncouth and ntmatarel ideas of this 
spirit-world. Jf they will permit me, I will give them 
truths, breatlfnl troths. Lknow I shell be obliged fo 
take away their old theories, bul then the new ones I 
shall give them will be much better.

You are all strangers to me. I come to this piece, J 
give my name, age, place of birth, time of death, men. 
oer of death, and these (hinge must 'idcafirynje to 

those I have at home. In return for my earnest latere 
to meet them, I ask tbat they furnish me with a anb. 
Ject through whom I can speak or write to them,' I 
bave given enough here to prove myself to them, aod 
they tell too here that is all that Is necessary. Thanks, 
sir.

[Have you a way prepared for your letter to reach 
them 7] .1 wu told tbat you published whet was given 
here In a spiritual journal, and that It crowed the 
water. [That iq true, bat we c^n. direct a paper to 
any friend wboaa address yoa may choose io give os.] 
My step-tither is peculiar in many things, else I wdold 
have it directed U Mm. My brothsre-lno, nd. my 

mother—my foiher says- ^ Agues, coat yonr leaf upon 
ibe water#, and God will taka care of U.'f April 18.

invocatloh' ■
Oor Fatter, tte glorious God-of Day. is showering 

bis heaun of love and power upon tte earth, and de. 
ukMtding.thal sho give np of tte. treasures of bar store- 
bouse, and Mother Nature la responding -to tbe call. 
Sbe hears tbe Divine call, and answers IL .OurFather, 
tby children, the great homan family, hear thy etlll 
■small voice, and acknowledge thy power ami leva' aa 

Mother Nature does.' Uh our Fatter, may’humanity 
feel tte divine influence qf truth, end acknowledge 
tbat tbon art God. Our Father, tie earth te decked 

with beauty. Tbon best clothed all things in bounty, 
yet humanity fells to knots tbee. feito' to onderntand 
tbee, though tbon art forever nailing through tby.st- 
legi power, Ob onr Fatter, humanity .hears tbee. 
must know tbee and feel tby presence, and la tte 
hereafter must adore tbee. April It.

The Philosophy of the Supernatural, 
or SupernaturallBDi; • ‘

“ Tbe Phlloaopliyot the Buperaatuat. orBuportetur- 
allBm, wb *t to it 7 from wbe uoe d id It originate 7"

By requeiLthis is tbe subject we propose to briefly 

consider this afternoon.
Ail life, together with fob manifestations of life, ore 

the direct consequences of natural lew.' We can con 
coive of no life; no maulfeitation outside; of .natural 
law. therefore tons Bupernaturelfem is an Ignis fstuus, 

existing only lu tbe darkness of ignorance; and yet 
this same Bupernaturaliam Is the result of natural lew. 
And inasmuch ar iasoratfee and imperfection are ths 
children of natural law, so this same Supernaturallsm 
is also tbo child of natural law. But mankind do not 
understand it. They have foiled to make a right ap
plication of Jt, felled to perceive that It it of foe 
earth, tbat It will pass away when they etell bave 
passel away to a sphere of mental light; and when 
that meatal light shall illamluo their nature, then 
truth will bs ready to dawn upon them.

Humanity, through all the various ages of tbe pest 
sad present, have ever been prone to attribute certain 
manifestations of life to something' supernatural. 
Now if we would pause to consider wbat wo ore. from 

whence we have sprang, and whither wo ere tending, 
wo shill come to tte conclusion that we are all tho 
subjects of divine law; and when we speak of oareelsee 
ever as divine, we do not mean tq imply, that divinity 
dwells alone with us,.for all forms of life are more ar. 
less divine, whether seen in the mineral, vegetable, 
talml or spiritual klngdoed. Every manifestation of 
life-that ever has teen was the direct result op-natural 
fow. 8boa1d wo for a moment believe that aught in the 
vast universe of God’s creations could exist oataid* 
of natural Jew, we should at once feel that wo wove no 

longer children of God and Eternity, but merety cren 
tores of time. But thanks to tbe Infinite wltbia us, 
we know that we live only by natural taw. All 
In God’s universe proclaims thia to bo true Tbe 
mighty worlds Whirling In space, fulfllllng their mis
sion and obeying tbe dictate! bf the divine Author of 
their being, hear no leas' tbe divine cCmmind! of that 
Apfoor thqu doos the smallest atom, floating.In Mr. 
Each and all, according to their capacities far unfold* 
meat, or necessities, obey natural law.

«« Supernatural Ism—what is' iti frok whence flii it 

originate?" Again we declare foal altboogh' it crlgl- 
nsted by and through ignorance or darkncis, yet li 
sboold bave no weight with you aa divind end Jmnibr. 
tai beings. It Is fleeting, transitory, and comes Jn 
consequence of your imperfections, aud yet jrheuyhe’ 
ly considered, these very imperfections are manifest*' 
tlons of one side of life, and In fob sense, then,' 
whatever li< is right—th|t ia to1 »y. to the ^teUndng 
cause; for stately it to right to tbe great n atari 11*# Of 
which it Is bora. 1 > ■ "

Yoa are told by the skeptical World thetyoUrbHUtl. 
tai pbtfotophy ta a soaiotMaff irapertiacefal Mid myate-' 
ribas, that, ted manifehtaUoad are eMttcthihjg super
natural. Why are they Mr 7 Becaasa finite human

ity hath 'act yet learned - wisdom. -Nature give* 
bar production* uoMgh for tte boar. Sufficient 0Mb' 
all tbo demands of tte manitestatioifeuf life ire Na

turetoglfte. , „1. i !
Undent tend m to deolaro.poeiUyftyttaf'lberc fa mo. 

thing aupematural la Gad'e darvone; for nothing can 
exist outsRla df natural laW; all. All come within the 
Halite' of natural law, all to bom of -luW, and there cab
be noiMbg MMIde bf lt! BomitoW. oh'mAHail^. 
tbat yen are living, movlrig uhd' are being doted open 
by a grand end briimitaltiie code of' lava, end allhoodtf
ypo^annol perfectly pndqraland Item, enoigb.Jtydtio , ^1, apj^ X 'IP. W^ rawlMsk- MiUm • « ” 

- - - - I'veMtnwIfetudoblU, aod I de n’t know Wyou that you. tympty^end epfflolent o( G^'sl^ty,

'•W.WWflrtVjW fltaqrt«‘MW4.ty:Urtb.,or wte
7 00 “MM WM *w4 W^fiMrtt 

i»d«dTturqbtotte earth apbsre. So n«ar lateral1 
Mmhluitoi tbit’msny misrun their i<milftUh;l*Hk 
^JJW^jMF (W 'But m iteAlrftMcsW 

miMfoiW or onfoldnsbL'tbe things df earth d^ 
•way and give piety ty ligbefend nobler' fo’riniiW 
lilt. ‘Then yi^r ^plrft-isid 'coti hot reiembli'eteW’ 
Ir it Md; ft iotjld bet te"a it ^weHlng-place fWtf j 
progmuve spirit. W0' Wpitieift von no biS^ 

rf'tUityflMtMiWtfttit Hfe. for you'teesmoaty. 
on tbs tyrthtabat’to ghy tray competes with It,’^ u 
Is only byobmparfiotf toil y ou to’ tbs tynflbei'of mdk 
tellty ceffteie Any'fdMOf it " ■' »:< d ,

Q—ft tbe oplHt.' vbw tymmbotoailng. Mar-br ■ - 
distort? 1 ' 'u > , a

A.-Sometlmoa'tbodMMsmbntcathigspirlt to dlfeou 
iyln your midst. Mtwftlates'te for sbe Is aftrAffl'hnd 
tbsh they ere obliged'to 'obidurooloMe tbrMgte'itta 
various eplrit medic down to lbs mortal media.
In meet Caere, however, tbo, physical ifonn u«sd

intelligence. Top are mistaken when you eupptw 
tbet tbe eplrit. tehee possession or entero within 
(tyrtroqtyre homan io make Ite manifestation,, Qu
tbs ocfimry. ttys physical fonp steads or site with 
la ttespiritual foym o( the qommuolcoaL We(p«qq 
present wbo was possessed of great clairvoyant power, 
they would be able to Sfe youf speaker enfolding tbo 
entire form of yoar pEyeloal medium. Dot as there 
are boot (efficiently dovotopod present, you most re. 
«1ve; If you revive < ■ dll', tho words of your epeaiet 
fol train! rTb^ mbdo ot codtro) depends very hiacH 
upon Ibe ccadltlcn at medlatulailo degree of niifold- 
ffient'of we physical media: ahd again upon thc'Wt^ 
trotiwg {fewer of foe cbbafonlcaat, opoa tbj^tya* 

di tion of tbe a tine sphere, cad upon tha psychological 
and jbyilcat condition of parties-present. Thore W 
many,'very many conditions by add through waiph't^ 

disembodied return to command with yoo la foe flesh:
Q.—Hbw Is ft foil the iplrit of a Plato or a Bocraiea 

do oot home to loach ul 'wlidcm 7 e r ■. ।;:
A—Aroybaan^btboy Oo'notcomo? ‘ ■
(J.—I bellevO they fluke never given tholr name!, if 

they bare coma at all. - *-' -i
A—Names are of little Mnsoquoooo. A Socrates 

and * Plato ins often found in your midst—often com; 
monlute tbelr thoughts, although Imperfectly.- to mars 
tality.h :•>:•'<■' April IL. :

Lieutenant Alexander Jonea, Jr.
I would not trouble yon irate I net somewhat aul 

tone with regard to tbo Mends i ’re been sepsretud 
frtm; I am from TilusviltopMtoilnippi; I suppose I 
was politically-your sastay. Will It make soyQUfer; 
once 7 [Nonb.Jx- Perhaps I am wrong In calllugmyt- 
eelfyeor enemy, for I do n't know as I was. in reality. 
AtetLeveota, I aoppoee f took a different vlew.of 
many things from wbat yoo did. Tour religion doubt
less teaobee yon charily, and I suppose will teach you 
to give onto others re much certainly as you would 
otolm for yourselves, does It not 7 (It certainly does.]

I,foot’ my- life! sit Goldsboro'. I. must say I i ient 

OgaiMt my will. I would much rather bave etoyed in 
tbe body; but we can't etwsys hade our choice In rah 
■setter*. Bo I am here wltb a borrowed body, aad 
Ibata female, that liheyeenda few words to dear 
Meeds I have ou the earth. '* ‘ ■ •',•/>;»„ 
. I bale an aged mother who to tbis moment mourn, 
Ing the lore of a bubeud bod two bona-ber alL-dritb 
tbe exception; of one daugbter. Tbat daughtoF’lis tt 
New York State, consequently she can bave no couu
mnufcatloa.wlfo ter-. , -

My mother hpa «td, ty (bought. ■• (Alexander g 
there to any possibility of you returning after dq*th,
won't you come beck and teip year poor mother t": •, 

I am here, Mr, Cbeiraram May I hope to extend my 
thought* further (tad thtc-ilabef ' [We shall pbbltoh 
your thoughts tn onr paper, toad tn Ibat-way your mW- 
rag* mif Woh''ydar ttetWfc]''flew'io? [B^some 

oUetogettlugitacronthHfoeo] I am UM thM yotif 
piper frequently irevils airoM ihl Hnei, [It doty.]'

My sister’S name li Uhirlctte LoMxe, and ebe to lit-' 
log In Noir York Blate. (Db you know her parmltaeni 
plane of rratdeuMf] T do hot.'at tbe present time; 
Bbs left bar bOMo abort the* time of ths breaking out 
of tbe civil war', and eeeoih^ented ber hatband to New 
Yota State, as he belongs in tbit section of. tho 
country ^ I believe. We bad no tidings from tbeqiMlex 

leaving boajs, bat 1 presame they ere In that sm^ou 
of tbo country now., It ft Is poplbll for ter to tyud 
say sympathy to oar mother, 1 went ber to try 8x4,40

If tte receives my letter; I want ber to send It to my 
mother.'and di ttyb to' an opportunity often I wtmtft 
have ter go home and take care of oor mother,* aad 
give byr tbat care .no on* ,Mm can npw give ter,-for 
sbe la all alone. I believe my elater does not know of 
tbo death of bar (after and two brothers.

I am Alexander Jones. Junior. I bold tte rank o( 
Lieutenant to the Confederate ferric*. I.’v* nothing 
tony to my comrades la arm*, orllj bed I iboutd lot 
ear ftlt this pltoR’ 'TdMre dbrgvod mother to know 
tbit I am In ivory* Why Mlbhdd bllb my condition. 
if ebe can ufeet my Meter. Mr daughter, I went ber.to 
do eix'tMtehe may become reconciled Co ourdepirtuief 
I would like to «< her Mppy. for ber continued rani 
upon na vender* ic 1mpouib)b for us to enjoy condi
tion! either io one pltoe or tbe otter You cMsot 
understand tbli thing now, bul will when you tofer 
these spiritual lines of Life. I am under deep obit 

gallons to yoo for yonr kindness. [Wo only.eslr.1n 
return tbst ybo be u Had to oitera.) 1 hope I atoll
bo. Good day. 1 ApriLM* 

if#
. ,. r ..pjri^ C. ,FoW«* ,... >(sW

Beceahfem in gloves f tbst fe wtatl call that, Cspt’Bir 
i 'ta t^pfo,. ah4 <y« »w*M ty know who I am, do n't
you? [Tei.] . -^1^,,, , v ■oo->J 

Wtll,;i;ift. pavld ,0- Potter, of,Cleveland-.9blot* 
visitor to this qraod Post-Office tbat taku letterylrom. 
SiMstidoBt and from Uttar side ty. [We are willing 
ty' keep a Poat-Offity for ill theworld J I stipprae 1 
all right; ofiiy 1'<M a’t W»1 just right to see that eW 
bandty thlbgi ah )i1wy with his gloves on. Ne a 
pltyh'Into >orfWB«t'em if'te got attend.
bo can’t get'the chance;''flckneW that Wm D* 
came tenu Jt-to all-right, did n't Cud coy faoll with 
him...^hereto eoma.gooffapatytyihlmranyiray>' 8’ 
seemed:to, tblnk a good.-deal pt Mi old motb»ty»* 

after all it may he MlflibWMjin .him. berause 
n't want to te annoyed. There ’• toMjhjng fn wh 
yffflknow, Ho Mid.te ,houi4 6*1,enjoy ^nytMugte: 
cuicebe WM ill Ite'lhte <M|pgbppnblm. Bol 
tyty It that Hto MtlUifinom open bls per*. '^.

Ho '* like the oMotap 1 need to read of lo tta Blo c 
Tte woman mom anil plagvefl Ufo ab'loNrosUyikstbi 
tad to grant bet WtxN to gut rid of ber. lo*W to 
it wbeq -I wm eferfieMsTer-t*lsc mOcl> Hut* ' ” '
I’m private, hr 4ba w<y. .(Yoo-qra pdWta^MN 

Yu, Ural typo, < Bat'ttan I Wm private to IM 
TtebSeoMb iblp wag A Mtyla higher tbon I w* 
so te tbonght be mart tell of ft. [Anybody.**  ̂
tH*nWJ> ^F ■ ^.*'«M. ^ I^AtuiraUca,) J 

a|ifini,»IW-. WLi bot. iten..folk». most r*M WJ 
«tal. . Xpu kflojr, U4I& and Ulelm.tbn wDi I***'

MH.I I |,c UN . IJ Is .d^i-'.-i
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be m*y kuow.tbat I am eltter. <ha on»_I ^^T kefi. A 
gomebody ihsikoewitiliVU»sl»fr J *p*AkeL

TA teen North shoot (boat tlx years ago. I oom* 
11^*17 Ul^ WM **itcB ^**' *fi8 *ent for blot’-orte 
wfi tool for, and.|bo M!>l wt{r41^t)te,w**coping. 

■ Ent be did n’t wtue*(K*onHl*xpMM. Md I Part
ed for borne without blitf.-We paued each btter lb 
iKar. ttetwe found (fterwardi thai.Jf we bad only 
turned our eyes a PlMf; wo ^opid i]ave wp eseb 
other- Hat we did n’t eo te posted OB (boat thirteen 
hundred miles out rtf tbo wey, and I wealbaBB alone, 
‘Neu it mny i* tbat, we have paued .each otter a 

irtond time. Old De^|h[ypp know, pertepi he te got 
ya, Jie wa* lo a tight plaoo.wteni W. and I don't 
know bnt tbst be te jp*t oroutog tbo bridge. I aint 
bhd him in the (plrlt-wortd. anyhow.

Well. 1 did n't suitor mnoh in going oat:1 I sMteys 
bed in Ide# I nbonld gd'oot pretty qalok when I went, 
aud I did go out pretty quick, for I got B’shM through 
the cheek and one through' tbttesd. I jucm/iBooI Ite 
same tin»- [That Waa rather severe treatment.] I 
take llll'e some. ' [^’hatlbifUe Wirt yn4lilted in?] 
Wal). ’■ *•”* ntWltebjir|,L»od|Dgr 'Jwpji^eypnjd 

call it tbebattle of Pittsburg Lending. I don’t know 
‘mnoh about thing* that >p>‘ going oh incite1 spirit 
world, for I 'v» Veen geujpB/i'TteM ^»g marebw 

mate (Mo* eo tired. Itet 1 .believe IikouidOtre 
rested if they’d rent me to tell. I believe I cotild 
have rerted there. I was eq t[red<, [Tbl* is A jjil Hth.J 
yea.eo/expected. <o (')Hn\. p,;

No w "ont yon ptoiM mt tWi mnrt to my wife Sophy: 
-If there te any poeilbfe chance' of your getting a 
body for ma to speak through.! iant yon iodo It 

You cao leave tteiwtrtomoafter.ibai.ffyooguiine* 
good one: if you do nXtwhy-ttan I shan’t answer for 
theeonxequenoeb.” ’Ahd ebont tba; money, Utte p 
goner. beMiwo I owoj U abifpMd'.jt where 1 owed'it, 
snd of course I aint got it, and ate can't get if, She 

.wIllkBow. Yon do n't know anything about It,
Age you want, lii UT Well, I suppose I

nit thirty-nine, to te boqqet about It,, rdtboogb J ql< 

ways Hid I was IblrtyweO. They say yon molt toll 
Ibe irolb bore, l[jou dp'^aaywhonjeJse,. JHltell a 
Ue, it's Leu nto I do n't meso,to, April Id.

Mark "Hardy. ’
Tle.ptfMn who ku Just']r|t/wlihti W to lay be 

dld.n’t leave lbw abruptly,tec*ua*Jte waa.a’tilling 
the truth, but bewaral.be I Ogi *0 uulon* to. come, 
cnee too near him, and throw my megncifo power upon 
him too ilfOBg., H* felflbj inferior Inflbencs of tbe 

power: tbat io to isy, imy migutlo Influence waa 
itrongef than Ml. I bid n’t Intend to do it. and after 
I fowl I had done It, of conns 1 was willing to make 
ibeiokoowledgmentte Mqnfrbe.'' ■■'■ ’ 1

I pitted from my own .body, as near a* lean toll, 
• ibeet few monlbi.(go. *La»noi oert*1n, Mr, Preet, 

deal,you uaderotau^.. tfTeiJ I have a vary earnest 
desire to open comruunfoatfou, with ray family and 
friends. 1 lived ip .San 'Jore;' Banta Clara county. 
Calibrate, on Second street. If my wW Jo&aas wtll 

.seek ont wme medium through which 1 con comma, 
niciti.'i will make'plait? tbllilhtU tingled jionfoha 
cfmy boilnes* that te rather anhoyed ber; ] dot^i 
tire toniiko myself prominent wfo^ materia, aaMre, 
my farther then 1* netessary for tbe good of thou 
I tee left behind. Whatever I can do for tho*^ 1 tevb 
felt, 1 think I ought to do... ’. i.,. .

Ferbept while I apeak of material things, I win also 
take occasion to speak of epi ritual things,, I am aware 
IbsHnlurn unexpectedly, bill I feared If I tarried 
iwiy. that I should terry too tong. I understand 
there are believers fa jtenr Spiritual fbUpsopb/ jblbs 

pine where JJIvsd. ,,[Xq*>.there tre.]( v-lUyqa.be 
Hod enough to ask uy,'qae q^hep—yoa know Item, 

and,I do mot-rto visit t^o, e*sid*Roorof Mark B«dy, 
and do wbat they can fpf him and hjs family, - [We will 
do io through our piper.] £ will-thank ypi for them, 
and you will think them for me. ' I ebn do no more.

[Willyon give yonr ago]; That's aotBeceaaoiy. 
I propose to give ill fart 1* requisite’ when. 1 meet,my 
family face to face. Tho Spiritualists ttelfc.ilthfak; 1 
will bave no difficulty in Hading out tmy former ‘iwii 
tlon. Tell them to go to my former reel de neo [Ban 
Joat. Santa Claro Codnty. oa Setend slreai. and Jc- 
quire for the widow of Mark Hardy. And If they havq 
got medlumirtfo bodies, I w)l) try pad help them.

April M.

THEXlWjRBChUB.
I' -: .BY- > 1.,.' ...
BMLMA HABDlNOK.

r - .1 OOHTBNTBi.i .....
. The Tilsitut A VIston or loyally to Ite (phera, 

Th* Moooeisbl«,otlte Bptrti Brute. ' - 
TteHartitedGnto^orTh* L**tTenant; Being an Ao-

1 <»ohl of the Life tod Timos of Mrs. Bsonsh Morrison 
aofoiilBci Siflte tba Wllcb of Bockwood. ■ ’'

UfotAFragnenL
,,]2Jf*t^’,,U,,* or * W^fteUT* conMralug a BauateS 
SS® 1j>'l*^»V>T*< «r Tom Leavea from Life Blatotw, 
Tbo Wlteb OILewnitei:
The Phutora Mcteir, erTha ■lory ole Redau 
SMnt*5 “’“<*• NA 1: Tba Picture apeoixea.' .

5 No.i; TteBenfordGUrtk
, de^cX^’1! ™ 8,r“i" 0 ^^ 1Bd- 

,2S’5!L,SH^klri,,■ No. B: Fallb: or, Mary Motion ata.
Vk? wud£s.?lqtl! ‘t Tale fauudodor Pact. .
Noto. -Children aod footo apeak tboTr.ulb.’’ .

.EM1, ro»te«a. 20 coots. For sate st this office.

jGiinie Lewis. f' ’„ ./,■ .
I'm JcbOie Lewis, luted to live itrdlbwy, bnt 

test I lived in New Qrleiqu, Lou|siau. I was nine 
je»r* old.. My faiber if .lliew. and ,py„mother >Juat 
b little ways ont, ' ’f’...fi Lt. ■•.<,.... ii

1 died of fever Ja*t tbtrty-Mten Jfje ego. - My fa- 
they wtibod I'd eome,’ Dai be did n’t send mo here, 
but I couldn't come shy where elee; didn't Enow 
where lo go. What rbtU J gaj,f.‘.(Wfhal'ypii thick.] 
Think I I am alt stirred ap. I’d rather go hone, than 
be here. J do n’t knoW wbW to nay. [Doe* Joor fa
ther nedoretand thl* rentier!j . 1 don't, know. 
He wfehed I’d come, not here, but ba^K1 to him. 
[Did bo wish no before yoa ^agsed aw^?] J, No, 
lines. [Is yonr father doing bonnes* in New Orleans ?] 
Be’s a lawyer. 1 should father, go lipue te my moth
er, tf I could,. [Wp ’|i gak tee u provide you with a 
medtom lo speak through at home.] I wish yob 
wnld. — -

,,A 30$K FOE men MID WOMEN I

LEGALIZED PB08TITCT10K;
Marriage as it Ib, and Marriage as it 

Should be,
> PHILOBOPfllCALLY CUNB1DERED,

BY OH ABLE 3 B.'wQODBUFF. M.D, 

T1* J^tWyrNOLUffiB’^ j^pte Uw k Wlst 
AWbleb bet already wrought untold n>\wf, Bln nod.cn- 
bipptaNitta ibe frultaf rjoeranen । one ne(d no tongar 
te,‘;?Ot’'tb‘iwUJ ^ tk“ uw’ ^ ™1 »ak* £ 
■wu bllproorowDa
^Ja11.^”8 notion*, aod doloilons about Marriage are here 
Mptsfood away and exploded. The matter— to momeotone

^“T P*V*On living—is made clear and plain ; alrlppcd of 
itattiockprlMandrloue: presented Just st It lies Ie every 
human too); temlilgriteddn It* profound principle* to every 
one a oomprebeoiloB; and rationally forced into ton tuitt'o 
‘WHot
■r TboMttpr reels bl* ntafetfma nod conclusions wholly 
on Nature, unwilling either to thwart her plans or neglect 
bwaonaeuean.- He sbowe thsl tnnrrlnge makes mote too. 
pie aciuaUy wretched than harpy, because H Ii notaought 
Wllh an underalandlbg of toe r^AI prineiflu. Ha proves 
th* sitter eelflshueei tod uawortbtoeas ot too many tnar. 
ylagofoMflcharges fae® with woes untold. Aad bo demon- 
Stratos very conclu,lroty to st If swjnty would redeem ft- 
sell and become fresh end new. It mutt apply It self to tbit 
moil Unnortaol of all topics drat of all. Marriage, to his 
Qp|Diont ii soinalbTng moretbiD r ctp&rineriblp, ortlatnlv 
an agreement between two peroona to try to live together 
w thort quarreling, Ji must be wholly of Lova or it is a 
rBiiDm
tote taSk0^ *ftl ,*wl7 to“” rt^” ,h* ^Bb\ page* of 

Fries W rente. Postage, 18 rente. For tale at this Office. 
Nov, W. ., tf

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD I
THB HUMAN BDULi ITS MIGRATIONS AND 1TB 

mNBiamntaBi ;

‘ ■ BY P. B.'lUNDOLPt

। “Wkatls hero written In fruib, therefore )l cannot die,"— 

. tound 111 ^i’ “'kto ^t> I read theMtsllo
^’P 8»™Er or thx Ao* stood* reveelad.

Illimlbh] Alans I delved for IL thn^ 1 buva found fti 
^.^b world )#u«U» I*m ImmurtolF*"I\ IL Ram.

MLfh. z ’ ' ''
Some man are dolly dying; some die ere they hero teamed 

bow u, pre; and some Dod tbelr truest account in revealing 
lbs mysteries of both llfoend deilh-sren while they thorn" 
selves perish in the ail at revelation, as Ie meet wooderfuily 
dene fa th* re marieebte volume new before ihe reoder-M 
a1aat almost sreme to bothecsee with the frcnmnnof wbat 
heroin folfawK. . . '

Tbo criterion of tbo value of a men or women la tbe kind 
sod amoun t of good they du sr bsvo done. Th® standard 
Whereby fa Judge a thinker; consist* fa toe mental treseurea 
wlilc# during life they heap up for the use snd benefit of ibo 
sjo that 1a,end ihoso which are to be, when tha fitful fever. 
cf Uulr own sorrowful lives shall be ended, and they have 
passed sway to lisigln fa item reality their dealtags with the 
dead.—Faaraw.'

Prilie,7Scenta. Fortage, 12 rente. Fir sole at this 'of- 
"JI________  ' ; . April >3,

TWELVE MESSAGES
' ’. FROM THE SPIRIT OF 1
JOH» OOCI ADAMS,

THBQUGH JOSEPH D. fiTILEB, MEDIUM^ I 
' • • .to

. JDBIAH BRIUHAM, OF QUINCY.
Thia volume is enibeUlsbud with lao-aiall* ougrarlcgi of' 

too hand writing of John Qulnoy Adantg Abigail Adams 
George ft aablogton, Alexander Hamilton, Biobsrd Henry 
Lba. Btophan Hepklot, Thomas Jefferson, Bamus! Adama 
Lasalor, Habnethen Columbus.OromweiLJackaonfandoLh- 
ere. written through tho hand of tho medium.

1 It 1k a hrti octavo volume, of WA pages, printed la Utts, 
dear type, on stout paper, and substantially bound. It is 
pubape, tba mosl elaborate work Modern BpirHusliam ha* 
called ouL ,
- Price, dolb. Jl^O; fell gill, *2. Postage M cert*. For 
sale et this offlea.tf FetaM.

•«"miiBi ii’jwliL' ‘
THB BOSTOfBOHS OF RUTH, 

1 - Nw. » Dwtlw Ikilwwfe Hwei**,
■ DR. MAIN'S ,

HEALTH INSTITUTE;:
4 T Na f DAVIB Brnw.’lo now epee as heretofore for 

Ihsauooteilol trealmbntofdlimroeof ej.ryetu- 0B. 
dir pr. Mala's peronal ivpanialoii.

Owing to the unhappy condition of the country, the Poo
ler's contemplated vWtioEurope Is,for tbe orewtikptev 
poned. Ue will therefore te et boms to receive and attend 
upon pailenu u uiuel.

The unbounded success yrhloh haa orowcod Dr. Main's 
CftrU in the boa)tog aM.hu brought blm so great an in. 
erase w practice, thst all partial Molting the Hoax or 
Hasten for medical ali will require to eiorelw nuienew 
while waitingl0 be aervwL Nods,however, will bare cause 
W regret the delay.

OBloaboot*from Sa. w loJvl A 4 ■
Patketa win Ue a lien dedal their bomii as heretofore.
Thore who desire eumlpatlona will pie etc enolase BLOO 

a look of heir, a return postage stamp, end the addresa 
platnij written, aod slate box nd age;'

»&• Medltrloii carefully packed andicttby fapreth
A literal discount made to the trade.
*»• Remember I Di Crraii.es Maia, No. mavis itmt 

Boucd. usb..tr Fcb ^

TMR& A; C. LATHAM-
MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PBY8I0UW

Wnahtagreet Nireet, BMtna.
rpRBATMBNT of Booy^Kreo, sod Briny eaebiaaiag the 
A Laying on hr Hude; Diagnoses of Disease; Adrion- 

tomedtos; Delineation of Character; Drorlptlon of Int*i 
riteDorelopmouk Surroundings, latent lowers, etc., ole
rMli'r,by,Ild renukteto suoceas la toe ncmreunlcaUon 

whinh'M- ^nt‘i*'* ^ 2^’'(‘"* “Otof ibe edectof 
2 J^prowmoni or Krotwry oj !Tialt\ Is Sure, 

uitl’^.^f th’ lkld)'-11 "* •“’Bile* and expands Ilie 
—btetoblog by many jeers lho posHUloo of those Su. 
parlor Powers that Ila borltd within, tr April SB,

MI13, R, COLLINS

j«^

MUaoles aro being wrought throoghbor dillvllnually benondng.mfofU bnm^.^^aX^’ 
p*UBnte at.» dlitatlca can Eg eiartbed by ene!oafae and 
T-i ^ ?,? r’ ^  ̂S1’” >>era toll and aeafo/ywraelra 
tWM^bar P“W f°r Wf lr°uW,! 41W’1,”' 
— “

ij Boaion. ((loom No. T.) Hrt W. will okaralae and 
aurlbo medium*, aud when desired, visit tba tick at tfioir 
LX^’ " 11M ’’W^^'M'IMaidI W, '

, »» .AprilM.
DEL WIIjXjIA.M WHITr

StowmVhwu^
k? TRIO PHYsICIaN, «nrei *M dlEeiucMtfct aroicorabta tiimi* “'^ta’JWtoeablo feelings removed. Advlne, ttt^- 

tt&iXu]^^ ”“■ "TAir 
SSFStS^
i^BB1^ b°“’". °‘- ■‘<^'1 fS^’l?‘itmSA^ 
dance 8 Emerson street, Borner rille, fa April ll.

nw(^S1?m1’’ PMSonintoTiM TsixcsMs 
bsbw, Ne.» Ubsbnim stmut, Boston. Bitlines

?onlL W *“*■ a™* ^V ^^V- Admiuanc* TO 
. '»O April El

A^’m“‘ i® '^^l^^^OMUTi ^\) BrelJJ 

HourofromPtoltund tint, Wednesdayseacopted. Aptu.

M^BvJ?.?RKV'1';,e“ BnOhLWAY, ALBANY, 
Y„1s UugMSllonubly IES Of Ihe jut Phiiiciaus 

or, Hie sue, being alga from Dhlllhgid to exsmltie person! 
at any distance, when lu tbe nonrial, natural, wakeful etale 
Wllb an oxtonolvo practice for many years, with unnaraUvlod 
success In tbo euro of chronic diseases. Perone desirous of 
Teller ten have on opinion by sending name, age and rail- 
douco, with leading symptoms, |i and a sump. Medicines 
ESLmwSM?’1* of ^ country.. A Diagnosis. without the 
■ymuuaia >0. uia* Mar. 21.

GENEHAL DECLAEAnoH OF PRINCIPLES
’i. . OT TRI

SOCIETY OF THE LYCEUM CHURCH
■' Off SFIBITUAIiISTS, 

WITH A PLAN OF ORGANIZATION, 
Embracing the following subjects; Objects of the Boefely 

—Articles of Belief Commonly Acnopied as Truths te 
Spiritualists—of Spiritual Revelations Concerning tba 
State of ths Soul in tbe World of Splrlta-Of tba Supremo 
Being—Of Religion ■ to Oenend-or the Bunday BplrUeaD 
Mootings—Ot tbe Character of ihe Addresses—uf Speakers 
—Of laienia) Manogomoul—Ol Resources—Of Membenble 
—Designation or the Society. ’

Tho above 1s tbo UUo, and heeds ortho contents, of a very 
neatly printed pamphlet, being ibe Report of ibe Committee 
on OrgantoiUoc, of the Boclntyof BpIrile a He te af Boston. It 
Is a Ik sumo 111 which wtlllniereil Mplriiasllito all over tbs 
MUnlry,

For ado at (Ma oftoe. Price S rental be mall 8 cent* 
Juds 28. i<

===teJtl^^^
TBIBB BDlTfBRf—JC*T~"iaaiJBt>,-

ARCANA OF NATURE.
1 BI BUDSOH TUTTIX

Care/UIfy Rntai and’bmteltA by {*< author.
Owtatda*wi '

*' ?■**▼•* I- A General Survey of Mattar — 
^£lT 1L P* on*ta ^ «• W»n<lB-0bamir in 
^^tlot ^i GB^a, tf U>c Wwtaa.-Obw.tar IV 
reJrt^ £ the Esrlb, from the Qaseoue Ocean to 
theOcmanui^-PuTill. Chapter V. Uh aad OraMt^Z Uoa.-Dbet.ter VI. Flu of Omenta fe^ IXpwJvH 
luBuon-e of Chori I Uinta.—Chapter VIII.. Da*s Jr Life — 
^T*' i£ ^* ““tofy of Life throned he Silurian Vor- 

‘^rel*??W»Jt‘i«.Tb’ Qld B,d Bsnristone Berles.—: 
^^lXt, <lM3’JlJ1to« °v 0«l Form*tion -ohsuter 
XII, permlaaMd Trisa Porieda.—Chapter Xtn Onllra 
Lllaa; WealdBD-Chapter XIV. The Crotrtoui or Chalk

' S^0?"-0l,T*p^t xv' ^’ Tcrttvr.-cbspter XVI. A 
Chapter ol lolbrences. Chapter XVIL Origin of Man- Part III Chapter XVI11. The Human uXta-ObiX 
XU. Structure end Funoilona of tbo Brain aad Nerroos 
Biitem. Studied With reference 1o the Origin of ThooihL- 
SiJJl!'’?^ Th’ B<,ufSr °r Thought Studied from * rl.). 
^'^^^ Chapter XXL JWWst™ Jr ih, 
£SP“S Ste

)i^i ‘̂ f0"1**'" eww; ?or ,b1’ 11 fM*Wee.

Dickens's Famous Novel!

MT EXPaTlTlHS

TAVENTY DISCOURSES
> Ort / 1

R8LIGWX, MORALS. PHILOSOPHY 
and’'' 

metaphysics, 
BY MBS OORA L. V. HATCH.

BY CHARLES' DICKENB

Complete tn One. Volume—312 Fages,

PBICE, 28 CENTS, POSTAGE, 7 OENTB,

THIS IB pNE OF THE.MOST POPULAR 
.WORKS OF THE AGE I

a ;>za pages | *i»bA Flue Ruel «»lra.bg ,r W„. MbmI1.

„ CONTENTS;
“'l^”iTto An^riorteJ*”^ ^**“•«<« bla AL 

™i«f'h’ °M ” 8^'°"«-er I. to tb, God of Hu.

A—Tho tourcee of Human Knowledaa.
A^-hft>mJUiZ>Of L'd' *0<1 th’ U™ d««T.U^ *’*'M4 1,1 * ^ ^’^b' 8Mth tbe

A—Modern 8 pl ritual Ism.
A-Ujk?’ rrtod,,I“ af Cbninology True T

ii'neof Naurcih.
fn"^ AJ|”S 11 Onod.
11.—Th. Bacrliclsl liiu.
H"Ih’ k”* °r ’be Beautiful
13,—Tbo Gyroscope
ia'af.’if10?}.*^ ^bgicui Kamm of Man.
J®-—Spiritual Com muulcotton a, 
la.—Go <Jhrfsttnu, 
II.—Creation.
IA—Total Depravity.
la-The Religion or Life,
«L—TMLIfa 0ftoM(lon.
ri-M K'“pbyalcal Questions, 

sphere i.
Price |1 S postage free.^ For uk al ihli office. .May 21

Most Popular Work of the Day 1
8 IK E. BDLWL'II Kl'TTON’8

TUB EDITION )8 PRINTED ON FINE THICK PAPER, 
ARD CONTAINS

FOUR STEEL ENGRAVINGS! '

' IT IS THE CHEAPEST BOOK
EVER PUBLISHED IN AMERICA!

Bend your orders to the “ BANNER Or LIGHT, BOSTON 
Mm<l_______________tf March U.

SIXTH EDITION, 

EVERY ONE’S BOOK. 
JUST WHAT IS HEEDED IN THEBE TIMES 

A New Boole by Andrew Jnckeoa Bovis 
Tit a mum of mmi 

CONTAINING MEDICAL FREB0RIPT1ONB FOB THB 
ITauicin Body aad tniad.

BT AMDB1W J AO CION DAVIS.
How to repot disease regain health, live as ono ought 

treat dlioss* of every conceivable klpd, recuperate ilia cner 
<Iob. recruU the warn »nd ciftiuiwd WUCh gv through ih* 
world With the least ware sod tear snd to the truest toil- 
dlUohi of Aamony—this Is wbat is distinctly taught In Ibis 
volume, belli by proscriptions and principles.

There aro lo bo round more than
300 Proscription* for mere tAhn 100 forth* of 

Diuu^
Sucb * mm or lnfortnatluut cubing through inch * bo urea 

mmtthlK boat one of _ J ndr.tr I bub I r Vol ita fat 
family Reference, nd It wihiw be round In eion 
bottKADM in ibo hud, *

There arc no cmoi »f dboaw which lla directions and rules 
da " » ^t; *.u el'fete*. end all etstoe of th* climate oom* 
equally within Ite rang*.
■_?A?” Y’!0 hl,e knuwn lbo rormorvolumet of tho author, 
will te re|olaed to know that |n the latest one We, Dav™ 
aixonxa rn* wxoi* «*«. and Irfreely lending himself to s 
work of tho largest value w the human family.
Il should te In tho bands of „„- Man Md Womu 

for all are as much intorested In Ito tnoccsi n they are ID 
their own Baatib and Reppinna. Ear* la ihe Peat, Roan 
to Both I

A tendeorae Igmo of MF page., Mee $1; poeing*. Mo 
For eato al thin otnw. *

ANS WEKS 
TO 

Evcr-Beeiirring Questions 
FROM THE PEOPLE.

(A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA.) 

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 

Boreral yuan ago the author of this volume wrote as fol. 
Tows *»

THIS EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING STORY 

IS PO BUSHED IN ONE VOLUME

OF 380 FAG BN, 
Elegantly Printed, and Itlustrsted with 

Steel Engravings.
Price, 33 Owlet P’eiage. O Oenta.

ELEGANTLY BOUND IN CLOTH. HALF GILT, 

- PRICB, M OENTB; POSTAGE, 20 CENTS.

Thia Is one of lb* moat entertaining works of Ua world, 
renowned Bulbar, end will te read by Spiritualise* end other) 
with great Benefaction.

We will mail tbo .o;k to soy part ot Ibe QcUod Auui «B 
receipt of tho price end postage. Address

WILLIAM WHITE 4 CO., 
Jen, 10. tf IMWyablDglon Street, Boeton.

J V BT PURI, IMMED.

AW IMMEDIATE NEOEBHITY
AMD Till

LAST GROUND OF HOPE FOR MANKIND.
□ ’’DM Ont comments made lo boston on this work win 
■ '•’'"■‘•"W’1’ ciprcMluns of a twIsihul Ln,si, 

Jl^L.i g. "‘d lhe n|M>“«rl|iL Ite mid. -That la au 
orlgloal work—a toast eaerlknt work. It will fa read by 
K'u,\™i,i?lb?',U ^^^ ’^ss *’ !•>'•< Hi‘“o|ht 
<“ "^ mil,d ”H| *” nRerwarJs nM to a 
Maori. Time ratrreirat or Moivatesrs Is the ■restart 
d’'“*«2 “’W ®l«to in tlia world. It makes moa work for 
and mtn web other, Instead of against cacti oilier. it 
mowi BSUodarC frit prices, aUkh Lai sorer belote been ciam,
»2??JJ?thY !*“ d'"”'"^ ll'« an.ltes(too of Judits to Iha 

adtars of life. A ter fee hu her or bctite I wen <1.
plalnoo M my sstisfwilon. it bss ooarcrlnd are. ahUh Bo 
tttJl t‘»m'J“• L,*wW r'-1 *WI,,'T. Il lltallalntc 
tbo right hands. II It would put an tod lo the war" 
wZa{l* w"^lM’!o ,nd ''“'i “ l” Dtirau or honr Of.

L ^“WUl ,lT,c1, D’*^”- ««* F”^ hendsum*. 
? Mit"J I ’k"1'11 ™nl*1 lk (,’t*’ *"«**M“UK. I'osu

N.r fl

I wu very _»ick. ' T'Uffei^l' ahum loir Jr Ht* ^ay* 

before I was free.. 1 never wm tick before. J did n’t 
think Iwa* going to die. ' I bare n't Aty'brother dr 
arty alstere. [Wereyoo an only oMfa?] Tea, (Do 
loo rcmeraber when /o^.w^t to ^ew prleans?] We 
M. only been there ■ few weeks. Wo had lived Ibero 

wore, we went from there to AlUny. Thin my 
Iklher's baalneu called him' |oNe» Orlegn*. and be 
*«*. and after be waa'Ibero, bo tent for riotber 
sod mt, mm we ^^ BDd j-^ lh6 teTW ^j 
f tool know why I took sick; there wu no reason 

*byirtoti)d, bnt-tm. 1 ■ ' ' -
[iitvoyon friends'In Albany, New York JJ Yes, 

Jee, plenty of them; [Peibape tome ode W ft tun may
able to ecad yonr letUi, hoAe ity.^wiil gift theid 

haruM ] Mies Bellows, maybe aha will. She’* a 

[WM ebi jiw;tether?]' 'No. sho wm n’t 
leecher, bnGho nm a'Uwbor fad my father end 

Mother Wore acquainted wltbl She wee golt^w write 
1(1 ny mother. Bfie' promise.}' if wrlUf Lj my mother 
’Her Bbl got In New OrloiM. ,0 do a’l know whether 
•ba. did or BOt,.bat maybefabo ’ll send It, Oh dear, 
1 <lo n’t know whet to say. I wish i was at home, eo 
1 Wold tel It, riMlfiny W5cJ Ufa Either were here, 
•bro i ftoqid khow ihat to. uy, (Oaii’ijiil t^g w 
them Just’ ha. If they1 were here?) No.Oao Igo? 
"w did :yon ape))' thy name'?' <Ju<l»Jl.'7hiJ '» 
'’^ ■ ' . c AprllHw

________ t' .iH.itnr.lif.,

TH IFIIir BINM
a ooiuorros or •

HYMNS "AND MUSIC 
■ ' got TB* USB o» 1
BPIRITUAU8T8 IN THEIR CIRCLES AND 

. PUBLIC MEETINGS.
By J, B. Packard aad J. 8, Lavelnad,

arrsact now ta* rurxea.
8plriCunl|em, ns an element of social Influeow, hu become 

* fired feck Nothing, cm nonces) Iha irulb test a wider, 
deeper and more poten I influence Is exerted by ttthau by 
any other principle merely moral. Glrcfet meet to almost 
every cotnrodoHy—Sunday moaviuca are kcM in various 
places—State Conventions ora caiioo, ana books, pamphlet*, 
ant) weekly and monthly ported tea la are iaaued. The frtonda 
of Bplriuiallem'wrn not with to see ihal tofloencodlmlulah- 
ed, but extended. And nothing more nowsrfiitly contributes 
|o such a result than the fanlBsiton of meals and tong. Wo 
CooMlva lho true Idea of a book for popular ueo to Include 
both isuelo and poetry, and have trade.our bock uconllng. 
ly. W* have endeavored w oo|)*ct tbo boil of lbo popular 
ntttklc, wllb what of peettv was adapted co the use of Bpirlt- 
o*,lto whloh, wllh what I* original, will reader our HloilreL 
wo trait, a welcome vliltul to many an aspiring soul and 
elrola,
, _ tso*x or TOBga. *

Tbabow howboeutlfaliy the Bymno and Mutioare adapted 
to lho BpIriiuallBli' worship, wo giro lbs following Index 
w TJbm I

BY A. B, CHILD, M. D.
Anno* or ■iWgaxavaa t*. I* ^bogg," ng

This book, of three hundred Aphorisms, on ihlrty-slx print
ed pages, contains mere valuable realtor thin it ordinarily 
found In hundreds of printed pages of popular reading mat- 
tor. Tho work )* a rich Irai to all thinking minds.

Price kJ cento Por uto al tbit office. If , Deo. SI.

THE NEW RELIGION;

TW? P'BpDURBEB, delivered to the First Congregation 
of tho New Cvihollo Church, In.th* clly of New York, 

October Irth Shd IBtfe U«. By the Pastor, Rar Khwaso 
Bowkah ralliAMD. "

Fi Ico, 18 roots. Tor Uto at thia office. Deo. T,

SPIRIT BONG,

WORDS AND MUBIO ar B, B. K.; amu-d by 0. M 
ROGERS. Price SO oonla, Including postage. Ileus!

discount to the Trade. Fer sale by ■ w * 
„ WILLIAM WHITE A co.,
Noy,IS_______ 12k WaablDgtonilreab Buton.

A LIMITED number of copies of "Tam'ctnLixATto 
ax Imrenten Kmtsin awn tu Ust Gu vxn or 

Hora TOI Maxxixn” will bo leaned i within tea oily, with- 
one charge, to three who oannotaSbid u nureliau Anulv 
to J. Warren, IS BroUay'a betiding; Semoui Rew. Ka 
"rt«T- 1 i'- Mar. 21

. ; ibaac B.. .juoHt ..ii,::,;
’Machi: . Wil js ’ t ; •” r 

MAOHINBR? OP ALL KINDS’ MlDB AND RKPAIHttf;

UObEL MAKiliQ, .»BAWJBiJ,

M<I>I '■'■■' ^o1-. li^TS^ 
«teim!re!!Wh*,’“,,T,’t ’ tMmWNhwwiWlW. 

AOUINRS soft SIWINAmQOBDAGB, banding, 
• 1: BUN#- AUDI HB8 LINMr' -f JI

* rPi" ^ Tssagsiz^i'w '̂'

@£^ws 
aSd^

1 After I Ifo'*, a re nihil Elston; Angyl Footsteps;' Anion; 
Asaembkd al Ibo cluing: hour; ■ AanlreMet Awoke 
Uto song UtalMVotooMlb; Balortta; Beauty of.tha Bplrll 
lewd; Bailor Land | Dilts; Hoyleton) Prowls Street; Dim- 
bridge; Circle i Ooms ye disconsolate; Oorunulon { Day Is 
breMleg; .Dream Land; Sdea of lout idlnhvril. am- 
Dions; Krening; iters# blossom, psoa srt fading; Faith, 
hops he it) ovo; Folio »>l\lp; ToygaI, nut ih a lb red;. For tbe 
rlgpt; Frcodom; Frlsodfhlp; Oono, boms; Granville; 
Guardian; Deavgvi Hebron; Uedron; Hopi; How shall I 
know thee; lean eno Umm forms familiar; i'm ■ pilgrim: 
I'm beta pilgrim hero; In tboleiidwhere Ian, going; luw 
tby form lq youthful prime; Jersey; Jerusalem; Joyfully; 
Land of b|leo;.Lal me tin him fortes meiher; Light; Lone
ly 1 wnndorbery; Love: Lore dhlDot Lore Is a bird of 
uegl Lore corer itocpi- Memory; Millennial dawn; 
Morning thoughts; No hflier tears for tor bo shed; 
No Wanl sball I know; . 0 Sy lo tbelr'boworel Oft'In 
tbeMHy nikhlp 0 bring and1 forgiving; OlWMlto; Fer- 
Minei rinlM; Prayer) Progress; Proipecll Reili BMhla# 
bam; Secret Prayer; Bdcnoa;Altoan; Slater Spirts come 
®® w^^^ s&afflp® 

TnetLord’e FreyorfTM levo of Angela i Tbe morn ofirnib; 
.The pmm of .Huron.:, The Bplrlt'a Addreaat There is an 
Lour df uetcoful roll; Tao work of AbsoIsi Tijo world 
Is Mantlbl• tuts world 'A not all h fooling show; Trtntod i 
Trio to ph am Boag: Toure; Victory In deaihr hloni Wait. 
■iBe.hk Us M>*1 .Wanderer, beaten terne; Ward; Ware; 
Wesley; WbM coumlcli, bytD Pl Bplrlia brigM; When 
shall we meol sg»1o; Yonder'* my borne; Zephyr.
i "be M-oobla per copy, paper binningi ot M esotc.b ■ 
board. For eale al thia OSes. tf ' NOT. I.
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Sloth,
' Dork Brom, 

1 fiau/ Arevny 
Li^ht Brom, 
Barlt Bltu, . 
IrlthiBlut, 
Dirk Groen/ 
LisM Grom, 
Dink. ... 
Surf It,. 
Site, 
Crimron, ,

OOLOBB.
Salmon,

-: 8mtIu, 
, Dark DraJ,

11 tri £0** Drai
- Tell™.&^|

FAMILY DYK COLORS.
For dyeing Bilk, Woolen ud Mixed Goods,'Shawls, Brerfi 

Dreues, Rlbbooe. Glove I Boonolw Hate, feathers. Kid 
Gloves, Children'* Clotoing, snd all kinds of Wearing An- parch »lth perfect fre/coiora. *

A MATING OF 80 P|EA CENT1

“Each man Is capable of rendering high aervln to human
ity ; bill whether humanity geta |t from blm, or the revsna 
"III ever remain for lb» world w decide. . . . ,. Now hero

. am 1. acting tallbfolly In acconlanee with my person alitv 
nod Its boundaries. If yon know bow to use me, si toy na
ture p-rewrlhc*, I aball yl^ld you a pennaneul beneOt. But. 
If. to pour tgoorenco uf yourself, (sM therefore ef me,} you ’ 
do output tna to (A<4aiscirel«, jon will soon tool the pen-

During tbo period which has since elapeod. ■ multitude 
of quest one have boon propounded to him. embracing points 
orneoulisrintoresianii vniuocounnctod with tbo Stilritual 
Philosophy Md Prscilcal Reform. , ’

Prom this Hat of several hundred faterrogatarlcs. those of 
tho moat permanent Interest snd hlgbeat value have been 
carefully selected, snd lho mult li the present volume, oom- 
prillag aeUteonUilorod snd loicfllgeot Itopllca lo more toso

MO I9IFOBTANT GVEKTIOKM.
“ Axiwaas to BVla-Rgacnxido Quaeito*i" may there

fore bo accepted oa at lout a partial, and up to thto time the 
to I tert Possible itetemenl, of ihe to; the world hu made et 
the author—the tcraa demanded of him

Ths friends of Progressive Ideas will tlad this work on* of 
tho moMcomprebertlvo Md cento! volumsi they have Is. 
sued, Il lavluathcI perusal hot only of Ihoso vitally Inter- 
ostodfo 1110 loplto discussed, but ot ill pireou copabtt ot 
ruttina a quatfon. Ths book embraces a wide recite 
of auujrola. An eumtoauon of able work will reveal th* 
dewi'ii of itjk tua *l<or of mathod cbiraoUHiina tbo 
RepUok

^H Velorae, 49# pages, IGnw. 
e?^-^^. Poslage. If coots. To the Padtfa BtaMa. 
|l_SL_^Fo£Bale at tbl* altloe. tf Oct. 21.

JEST PDEMklVEK
Flrat Aweglcnr MdJlIan. foesu Ilie Bnfillefe 

Hfeveolype Place*.
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

Ben

DIVINE REVELATIONS,
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DA VIA : 
rpB8PubllabartakranlM*uratoannovi>cinci!itappa*niiM 
_L otae adltlM of 8*7111'1 Divtiri aaretaTioea-'be 
earliest and most oemprahcnilva volume of th* author—t*. 
sued to a alyls ibe work merits.

Tho edition of toe Bivtixtioia Is leaned on good naoer 
well Minted, end In eioellaut binding, with a fhmlly n^ri 
“^.“^l ^ Uf’f* Wfofn* total dctavu, Boo pag-

Prtco J2. Poeuga Id ccdta, Fur sate at this olilou.
Jono 28. tf •

t n r 
PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL. 

FOB 1803.
oovraiBiwa

An Almanac. A Spiritual Register, 
axb a

GRNBBALCALENDAU OF REFOan.
boarlyend unooursglng resuoue which Ui, Inrun of 

*«’«'<”“»■ Asm-in (for isajj rael frcm ltl0 
*,"h la hM *»”‘n"d the publication of the 

•^’’^ a»rl“. enlarges and grrafiy mpreevd.
rnvoatutva Asatlii lor tody Will bo found an level- 

Hon eoo,l>vndlum ol oeofbl facia and latereettog Irifoima.

?la\’!,t,?f Wr)tfrB| speakers and Workers in the eiftr.
5 , , h"m*'' •’«*«“• and Raform. hare tu rn pre- 

li*u~i 1,1 *7M an' *nd •M lho “tel complete ever pute- 
llahed, comprlamg nioro thee 1

One Tbwnanud Nnmen.
The Amxuau also coptoict more than thirty regt* of ori-

’'' '"'te'j’^'d expreethfor this iiutilkMIuu.and 
Wllh trilling exceptions, never before published.

Tho Paoansiiire Atta oat. contains ft pa«ce, Umu. Price 
IB cone; pusugo, a mu, For ulo st this of Heo, Jun. a

TRE

Sunday School Class-Book,
NO. ONR.

PuMlahod by WILLIAM WHITE 4 00. No. IK Walking, 
too itwee BueUjn, St too,

TH 18 I Blares flog little work 1a designated especially for 
tho young ot both sexes. Ercry Spiritualist should >o.

tnwtnce 11 laid bln family, to aid In itr« proper enlightenment 
of the Juvenile minds around hint
. .T'.0 "^’H '^ ''aideomcly gotten, up on Hue, doted paper 

^i * ^uo^ a1|J eoDuinfi fl Ry four rotate
Prioc—Hluglo copies Si ante, or tiro copies fort!. Tbo 

usual discount tu the trade. Fer sate at tide office,
Juno la. if

T.?1^ 4!?D MoqxLovaj db. sow to mad ^Jt' IaT TO CONJUGAL lATtoFACHON. <• 
«TuJi!S*i? ^  ̂’hJ“h0 tfoetoafavralfaator call* “ * !!f?. ’*““’),lU* *Ftk>'! and of wbfoh the Bosun,0S||).

t'FS8^^
L OenllcUngNsUonnartoraNi Pertiiof Openeblp. ■ -i 
LOhbrsmorisUro of Mcklfl. When end Whom to Many. 
sAagAME -iwaiBawKri

MMAzrcreststfcrt^btsmnransUsssx^—-A=*=i.l 
■ a b. <nra»;:*cX'’»*i  ̂•m S3 I

no. u tskmont vtBm, bobtok, mask

These Dyne ere mixed In the form of powders conceit- 
.treted.,gra thoroughly tested, and put spin neat packages 
For twenty-five wots you can color as misty goods as vovW 
othervftecoit Ore umc* tout ram. The prrtais Is simple, 
Md any ebb (Xn use th* DyckWKh perlbht sndccia. Dlreo 
Guns Inside.1 ।
1 Madutaotored by ROWE 4 BTEVENABM Broadway Boa 
tall:' ; , -.. J ■ .■■•. . . ... ,|.
' ’J"! *?** ^ D™**1*1* *t“i Denier* iw inrjGtl! Md Town

500 Acres of Uncultivated land 
T»n BALE, aftpeladtnlbd town of jellpffo (ko'sratb tide A'‘ of Long Island,'oonlmMilIng • WWVt the ocean, being 
4Bmile* from Now Tcrk| half s mitefrOmdih* IRallroSd 
AlotlakWanrly, andonfa ononwt a haltfolie frem Patch, 
nquo—through which tract tn read traveled byatMia mn. 
■faf Ip. Hie Great Bl nth Ray. lit stew I con and s haff ml In. 
F1 klSr^ ^^V' ... ...... .. '"r" ^tad^'«1 tfi suns 
JuJnrhJuli’aL edi Iretnr, frtrfri'hiyisMe^(l4g^ —/L 
forr*l*frfrfro1toMdrtqfotet,iM. it 1» «WHifo’i w, « 
WaWlsrawrsrilrtbro, JJin fold obil«’'UteMHdfsS 
froaGcgOnthe tm *aA<. In Isrter *|H9ttttoa It wlfetnOt 
la* forma. Or famish rrtcndi for on asyiara-or ether nubile 

rateUllbqMb ,Tb« Cort, te clearanaerfoabout ton dollars 
Tfip Nsllsroptoin faffara]]'I*: I WHjoffloaoC Uta Leg 

®® tffi^s* WSSfc ■ 
dcihtw^ beata'B&rft*,Ttotetoea pka*! bMM; tftnat^ 
meltotgfapMCranberrtei. ia.sreelgiottt.bcianni , 
I»r acre tom #M toUl'We p&nk ■•' ,v™“ T I

W . ROB40E DBBBBBE, 1
No. IM W. Mth street. Naw York. April IA ; ।

AN EYE-OPENER;
OB, CATHOLICISM UNMASKED, 

sv a esrwouo street.
Containing—'■DoublEtelnfldele,'' embodying thirty Im- 

portaniQuesttoM to the Clergy; also, rorty CloMQuMlfons 
lo the Doctor, rf Divinity, by Rars; a eurlaviand tnt<frui- 
ing work, entitled, La Bad#, and much other matter both 
amusing and Instructive.

This Mok will cause a greater excitement than anything 
of the kind over printed Id the English hngusga.

When ih, -Rye Open er” Itrii appeared,: tu eifeotl wer, io 
nnprocodcnledly etootrlcal and setaundlpg, that dio Clorgr, 
lu coofiltatlOh. proposed buying tho copyright end flrat edi
tion for the purpose of suppressing thia extraordinary pro. 

jduoUot. The work was finally submitted to tho Rev. Hr 
^••■/dr Ma opinion, who relumed for an I wer, thsl tIio Rook 
lUbDlttod for titosattnlnetton. threatened, l: was true, tho 
demolition of all orads, nova till ol«M. lo hlaoptnlu), nothin a 
nould bo gainedI by in.suppression. Bald he let truth inn 
error grapple. Ite « Fye-Opteer” shock be m the hinted 
all wna theirs.to think for themed res. Prien, 80 cento
Postige/S cotea. For sale at this o(Eca tf Sept, hl

BQOUELLW AUD HEWS-VBNDERS’’AGENCY

. Sinclair Tousey, . i 
131 ffn»«n Sb, Ne* Xarb,G«bbml)A>^t Ar 
I-Trike! .iTM/IMm: « AHNt/j '

SOUL AFFINITY 
By A. B. CHILD, M. D. 

Published hy WM. WMITB A Cw., No. 1SS 
Wnahlugiaa afrem, Dostow.

THIS dogs brrsti ihroaili lire dtriineH art iflllcUent 
atearthly sIIIsocm, and telli each and every oee who Ait 

and Ktr own oilier half la. ft Irnnsetads Uta iseglt aud Uis 
Y!Jnkfo ®t ■fb«Jtati,m that falls «lib falling witter, and 
tells wlyik-ApiiTiunl Lovefe, thst stull grow brighter sud 
purer forever.

TUtl book fa warm with tbe author'i life and until feel 
Ing. If contains terse, bold, or gins!, startling thoughts 
It will bo a solace to ths iOlKteA sod downtrodden of esrto

Price, 15 com*. Pottage, 1 Cent, For vat* al till oBIm, 
Nov, te.- if

Three UseOu, Inatruotive and Highly 
Interesting Booka, for $1,00.

BY WABBEN OHA.8E.

L’.?* If,(*ft.OP..™« M8® ORE, on Lsto.
biography of himself, A nsrratit* effort).Jive years, 

Wttn moey thrilling Incidents, Which have bruujhl entiles 
and tears to many * raco—an onwclcotno ohlld-fstbiuless 
&?^T“W,!!!,,let* “ fo^-’l'terkHa't Lhirty-bcactierless 

forty—with thousands ft rad, Bl ffiy. At foor. i-M by 
tho uvorMcrs of the Poor, for sliteen yosrs, snd treated like 
■ litre ten yesra-s fugitive *t fcurwcu, rosaiicd, free al 

ol suliyoi. Foil 10 luK End 
u ; mirdod ind waded through hua win o

|kj ror ty wd ikltntii, and cunquoredrt I Mt all ktocrflloie in- 
unit I *#u extern al* ^Hd bpcamo cue ot tba popular twAcre
^^'^i *HU 1um«and fHrhdsln a«rJy wry flute. 

Frio# to can la, T#a iLcel «w»rhigi.

Tnn VVniTSVE WIFE. * CritMtw oil Mar-
rlMla AduJtiiy nnd D^chd. lid ji^tR 111 piper 

FrlecSScenia. Critical Md dwriptlr# j ejr^atbnkl) loMr» 
oathig w nil who can bear It eu^caclr^ rtfarma lo duaieiMo 
Ufa io troid Uto Urv|1dc aociaJ crupiioDaaoeomiiioa ii oup 
days a cvpy ihould ba In arpty buuae*

nriiE AnERioApr ciiifliAo ni#hiriwo rwer J liif^fo Wift EO centi- A compneNnilra and criti
cal rorte* of tho efiuoua tod I mu on «f die |h*i rebel) loo, of 
irlitociMj flgAlnudctnocrte^ Hi AmtriMk wing a.pov and 
toioreaUhf okwbHhosnhjoct Q^a T6rts mij U had for 
#1* of the Author ar (Ita conh** or the FujiUM wio, or tlx
ovules of American Oriels fur J L MT toll by tail whoa 
ordered ; boats**, *0 cent*

Fat .addraaa, aw *Baaner of Light ’* Lecturers'column.
▼■nMwiwrtiwis re>iu lmmJLii m^alllL^i 1 -_. tf ^.tboburon of utvoii sad Mllre devotion te 
ore ’Jbeil «e^te^i?F *; JWssMra D*J- i Splriraallm,'! feel ihotl ahsll giro the fell n\u to every

a.™w^s^ 0:,,^., hrlvnd *ko .wpi.eepd me |t, sent *U Mbta for porter*
!toeres?i'la^J?tl.?rlta* ft[Y^,Bl <fi’J|b'lir WWi I Inal I .for whloh11 w, II return the above book! as crttteFsnl 
Md’^H&lX X^ * “"”* r"^,lia» ^^^'"f WAORIN QUAfli
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|«t!i!.
Written for tbe Banner of Light

WAITING.

8t|Hin tby love I trust.
Supreme o’er death, since deathless In Ito essence;

: ' Fer pulling off tbe dust
Thon bast blest me with a nearer presence.

And so for this, for all,
I breathe no setn«b plaint, no faithless murmur;

On mo yet snow-flakes fall;
But thou hast gained a more abiding summer,

Striking a plaintive string.
Like some poor harper at a palace ports), 

I wait without and slug, 
While those I love glide in, and dwell immortal.

I bless God tbat tbe dawn
Of heaven’s peace hath closed earth’s night of sorrow; 

My feet are Journeying on.
I shall o'ertake tbee on some sweet to-morrow.

C. M. 0.

CHRIST IN THE SPIRIT-WORLD,
Mn. Editoh—I should not wish to occupy tbo vol- 

uable apace In your columns by any com muni cat I on 
from tne spirit land written through my band, did I 
not feel tbat now and then, something is given me, 
that I should be deemed selfish. did I hoard it miser, 
like in my own portfolio. Buch I think tbe accom
panying. given" me by a beloved slater. In tho love
land of tbo angels.

Tbe circumstances are briefly these: 1 bud been 
reading with much profit and delight, Gen. Hitch
cock’* “Christ, tbe Spirit,” and on reading several 
putsgea to my sister, she said, “ask Matilda If she baa 
seen Jeans” in the spirit-world. Epon tbst bint I 
spake, and tbe next mornfog, when alone, I put tbo 
question to my spirit-Bister, yielding up my band to 
her reply.

One thing I would premiro; my sister was a woman 
of great natural powers of mind, Improved by tbe 
highest attainments, with a true and loving heart. 
Bbe baa been twenty years In tbo spirit-world, On 
earth her word to me was all sufficient, and I cannot 
doubt it now—but this is a matter not of interest to 
the general reader—to them I giro tbe communication 
for Ils intrinsic value. To me, tbe Ideas conveyed are 
novel, though they may not be to others, yot still 
there is beauty, and I think troth enough in tbe com
munication to recommend It to all wbo love and cher- 
lib tbe true, tbe beautiful and tbe good.

Yours truly, A, W. Fbnho. 
Nev Tori, Hay 10,1883.

Diab Bbothib—Before t entered tbe spirit-world,' 
my mind bad long been impressed with the beauty and 
loveliness of tbe life of Jesus, the son of Mary and Jo- 
sepb. This Impression was vivid on my entrance 
Into tbe higher world; tbat is to say, as soon as my 
spirit recovered Ito full health—for the spirit Is more 
or less effected by the lest sickness, by which tt is re. 
leaned from Its priion hotuo in tbe body; as I said, 
when my spirit bad recovered Its health, and I was In 
a condition to understand my surroundings, my mind 
and thinking faculties— (for the intellectual powers are 
not superseded, but intensified In the spirit .wo rid)—I 
immediately referred to tbo subject of my contempla
tions during- tbo hours of my Illness, prior to the great 
universal change of all humanity called death; but 
more correctly a new and higher birth. I asked the 
first Intelligence or spirit who approached mo. “Where 
wm. and when would it be given me to beheld Jeans 
of Nazareth?” Tbe answer was; “As soon as your 
spiritual condition permits, you will acu and convene 
with blm,” Borne years passed, according toyourcom 
potation of time. In tbo meanwhile my aout, fed from 
tho Immortal Fountain of Troth, tbe Eternal and Belt, 
sustaining Principle of all thing!, became enlarged 
from day to day. till at last tbe desire to see tbe Indi, 
viduol culled Jesus, was lost in tbe greater desire to 
receive Into tbe receases of my spiritual nature tbe 
Divine Love and Wisdom which constitutes tbe Christ- 
principle—which Divine Principle I was told, and in. 
tnltively toll to be. a spiritual emanation from God 
himself. 1 no longer asked to sea Jesus, bnt I asked 
for that blgber purity, lore and wisdom, which 
should make me Christ, that is, develop* in my own 
mind and heart tbat spiritual tore and wisdom of 
which Jesus was tbe earthly representative, and which, 
call It wbat yon will—Holy Spirit, Grace of God, Pu
rity of Boni, Light from Heaven—is tho Saving Prin
ciple of *1) mankind, and Is yot to fill every bnman 
heart, realizing tbe written word, “No man li saved 
bnt through me; I wilt draw *11 men unto me;" and 
thus will be tbo working and operation of this Divio* 
element—dimly embodied In tbe teaching* of tbe-New 
Testament, but brighter, fuHer and clearer In tbe 
hearts of all advanced spirits, and by them it will be 
transmitted to al) receptive hearts in yonr eartb- 
sphere, and received Just In proportion as their lives 
are pure, and their hearts bumble and teachable, which 
you learn from the Divine Teacher—“Suffer little chi), 
dren to come nnto ips. and forbid them not, for of 
inch Is tbe Kingdom of Heaven?* Tbe loving docility 
of the infant mind, to tbe best receptive condition of 
all knowledge. The pride of education and intellec
tual power, and especially tbe barrier of self-righteous- 
new, li fata) to development of that childlike condi
tion which Is receptive of truth.

At last, reaching this condition of mind, when I 
sought ths essence of goodness rather than tho out
ward temple, tbo gem rather than Ihe casket, when my 
whole nature freed, purified from all stain of earth’s 
sorrow and suffering, was In divine harmony with Im. 
mortal troths, then my spiritual Instructor was again 
by my side, and addressed me: “ Wilt thou now ask to 
see Jesus of Nazareth? or bast thou blisonl in thy 
own bosom ?” •• Kind and loving spirit," I answered, 
■ ' I now feel tbat principles aro higher than persons, 
spiritual essences higher than spiritual forms. I feel 
that I bold all that was really Jesus in my own heart. 
Yet tbe lingering teachings of earth remain with me, 
enough to make me wish to heboid tbo spiritual form 
nt him who once honored and dignified humanity by a 
pore and self-«ncrificing human existence?’,- “Be It 
so. Wonldst thou behold him in tbe form, as impress
ed on your mortal eyes, from the legendary outlines 
yon were Boonstomed to associate with his name?” 
“I would behold him as my earthly eyes pictured 

- him, and then as be is now, a pure spirit.”
A golden cloud for a moment bid my teacher from 

me. When it passed away, there stood before me, not 
ray spiritual Instructor, bnt an earth-form, as pictured 
by tbe old masters* representing tbe Nazareno. Though 
sweet and loving was tho smile that greeted me, my 
soul yearned for the Diviner Christ, and as I knelt 
and kissed the band extended tome. I said, "Ob, 
dear brother Jesus, I love and reverence thee aa the 
highest type of man; yet give to my yearning heart 
the Christ of God and Humanity.”

Again tbe golden clouds passed before my eyes, and 
then I beheld Jeans transfigured Into Christ. Oh 1 my 
dear brother, here bnman language falls me. I can
not transroM into bold words tbe thrilling and bound, 
law Jove and joy tbat penetrated my Inmost soul. J 
knelt not at Ms foci, bnt sprang Into -bto arms, end 
found shelter in bls bosom. With inoflkbl* sweetness 
ba eddresaed ms: •■ Dear sister, like many who have 
loved and respected my mama, your sou) has dwelt too , 
much on the outward signification 9! my word and 
life. I tempiDod yonr spiritual guide until you bad 
folly reosiroA tbs diviner quality of my nature—tho ;

j:>4-, J', ■I'! - ' ............. ' '

gift of y^ Father and mine—wblob 4bH* qsaHU is 

tbo True Redeemer of th* world.” ^ .
You see tbe purport of Wbat J bavo written to Isa 

and yourmlf, and to all wbo way pernio tbeee pages, 
for I place no restriction upon their n»e. If you think 
tbey will awaken thought tn one earnest mind, or a 
tender; bappy emotion in a gentle heart, give them to 
tbe world, for though mine, still are they yours—the 
thoughts are mine, the language isiyonr own; for I 
Bod In your brain all 1 need to give them outward 
form and shape. The lesson they convoy is tble: 
Principles are eternal emanations from God, tbe source 
and fountain of all love, wisdom end truth. Tbey are 
given to man in proportion to his receptivity, and 
their use and application constitute, io a greet meas- 
uro, bis bappiuees on earth and eternal progression 
In tbe love-laud of the angels.

Thus you will understand the words of Jesus: " Seek 
flrat tbe kingdom of heaven, end ell other things will 
be added unto you," Tbe kingdom of heaven Is eter
nal truth, which Is above and beyond all names, au
thorities end persons. So, deer brother end tiller, 
remember this, while you reverence the name of Jeans, 
Cultivate in yonr Inmost nature tbe Cbriit-Splrtt, 
which Is tbe real Redeemer of mankind—tbe “ Light 
of the World”—the “ Morning Star,”and all other 
expressions In which language strives to bide Its pov. 
erty. end which but faintly shadow forth ths essential 
elements of Almighty God.

One word, and adieu; While yon love and respect 
the beautiful life of tbe lowly Naxarene, seek on earth 
and in tho splrlt-1 and, not Jesus of Nazareth, hut tho 
Christ of the Eternal Father.

the door* open and preparations made for four lec
tures, which I gave to good audiences, both Intelligent' 
and spp^^y*. i Ab£4paka In Hsudtfson, Ellis-: 
burgh and Pierpont Manor to good audiences—four < 
time* In EHUburgh, where aro a few earnest friends > 
ever ready) U they sr* in many other place* in Jeffer
son country,"-From thence came to the south pert of 
Oswego county, where I remain till toy engagements 
at Binghamton. - Wabbbn Cnees.

May 7.1868. : i.........................>

To Correspondents.
pfe cstiDotengage m return rejected 'manurcriptAj

"J DM A,” Olbyslako. 0.—You had better write to. 
tbe party you:designate.. He will-tell you all abCnt 
bls “impressions.” probably. •

-—
H. F., Tbot< N. Y.—Tbe essay Is of course accepta

ble, We should be pleased to receive' more of a like 
tenor. ?■■ -

H. T. 0.. Pexladblfbia.—You will And tbejartiole, 
referred to in your note to us, in tbls issue of the Bah 
xbb. Thankafor your favors, •

D. 0., Wist g wbnvilli, Pa.—If the opportunity 
offers, we shall comply with yonr requeSt. We have 

been unable uyet, owing to varloui circamstences, to 
move in tbe matter. When we do,-you shall know 
tbe result. • i

Tour tiring sister, Matilda,

Bev. Robert Hawaii, of Haverhill, at 
tbe Melodeon.

■' There never was within mao's brent 
.A iron io calm sod deep as now.”

“ All around os hirer flowers, 
fields of sleeping beauty Ue."

We make a' few selections from Mr. Hassall’s dis
course. His subject whs ” Life, and iti Jaye."

A great and good man once said, Life la opinion.”
Il is easy to throat away and blot out that which dis

turbs tbe tranquility of life.
The fountain of a man's happiness is within blm.
Cur Joys and our sorrows are what we think them to 

be.
Men live more in their thoughts than in tbclr houses.
Things to us aro wbat we conceive them to be. One 

thinks nature is full of contradictions; another com
prehends ber silent harmony.

The men who. sees nothing but uncertainty and 
gloom in the future, ii limited In faith and sight.

There is enough In tho world to All every heart with 
Joy and gratitude.

It Is truly said that mind makes all things. From 
this truth we Infer that the mind hu power to dwell 
upon the beauties of the universe without limits.

We may look upon sorrow and death, and thia doso- 
luting war, and upon Nature’s various deformities, 
and recognize them all m means to bring us everlast
ing love and Joy.

Wo may dwell upon the deformities and evils of life so 
long and constantly tbat there may seem to bo no God 
in tho world. Our sorrows snd onr woes aro chiefly 
made by dwelling upon tbo evils of the world,

There is merit end beauty enough in every picture 
of life to command out ad miration, to enhance our Joy.

J At ui accept the break! and deformities of the uni
verse as being necessary In tbe wise purpose of crea
tion. and dwell on its beauties, and thus avoid turn
ing our Uvei into bitterness and gall by dwelling upon 

evils.
And yet it Is better to criticise everything than to 

be eaten up with a miserable selftshuesa.
Great ideas are always united with great charity.
Borne men borrow trouble so much and so tong, tbat 

tbe debt becomes a virulent poison.
It Is folly for mon to destroy their present happiness 

by the palatal foreboding of future evils.
Calmly confide lu eternal right.
He who would bave Joy and strength, must bavo 

faith in tbe everlasting principles of Justice, bare faith 
tbat everything tbat Is and may bo shall work out tbe 

highest good.
All are surrounded by a love tbat is as high as 

heaven and ns deep as hell. God reigns, and every
thing shall work ultimately for the good of the human 

race.
Physicians find that ideas are often more powerful 

remedies fer disease than powders.
Tbe vital energy is not to be meunrad by bone and 

muscle. Tbe physician often administer* bread pills 
end cheerful words to doctor tbe Imagination.

Great thoughts are fu^ of vitality, end are sources 
of strength and longevity.
. One physiological troth administered to tho people 

will save store health and life then all tbe nostrums.
The physical draws more from the spirit of man than 

tbe people are willing to admit.
Sour stomach# and sunny faces are not companions. 

Aching beads end sweet songs are incompatible,
God did not make the world for the discontent of 

man. Tbe green fields seem to say to long faces, What 
right have yon here?

But are we to bo always joyful and glad, and never 
abed a tear? There are occasions when weare made 
to say, •• Father, tf it be possible, let this cup pass 
from tu.”

There Is something in store for us tbat is greater and 
grander than happiness.

He wbo forgets himself will reap the greatest Joy.
Soldabnea* Is ever a source of misery.
The finger* of angels sweep the chords of all human 

hearts, yet find music in but few.
One thing only can light np onr faces with ce

lestial sunshine, tbat can right eveiy wrong, and that 
Ie tbe spirit of Jesus of Nazareth, the spirit ot self- 
sacrifice. Nothing else shall frilly save the world from

D. F., Mablkbo. N. H.—We bave no knowledge 
whatever of reotlviog tbe obituary notice you speak 
of. Had It cords to hand we should have printed It 
era this. ■ We ‘make no charge for such notices. All 
we request is, Ujat people wbo send us obituaries for 
publication, omit tbe putty..

tx ■
B. 0. H.> Habkisburo, Pa.—Money received for 

the new work, ■ ■. I Plain Quid* to Spiritual!rm,” Will 
forward tbe book by mail aa soon as Issued, which 
will be lu the course of ten days. Other parlies wbo 
have ordered this highly interesting book must wait 
patiently. Their letters are on file, and will be duly 
attended to. ’ <.

J. 0., Rockland, Mb.—We don’t want tbe commu
nications yon speak of, Tbe party alluded to should 
send his matter directly to ns. if he wishes itpubllshed. 
Tble “going round Robin Hood’s barn” to effects 
selfish object, is fully understood by us. We bave 
gained wisdom by experience Jn regard to these mat
ters. Your message is oa file for examination.

E. W,, Fabmixotom. Ohio.—Your well-written ar* 
tide on 8. p. Leland, is inadmissible. Yon say he was 
—before becoming a Spiritualist—"antl-Ood. anti- 
bible, anti Government, anti-marriage, and antl-overy. 
thing which aimed at cooperative efforts for the growth 
and progress of mankind.” According to bls letter In 
tbe investigator, some lime since, be has gone back on 
tbe same track again; and this being tbe case, what ia 
tbe use of noticing amen wbo says he “does not think 
ho bas properly acquitted himself" before the public?

Momos# or loacTxmn.
Boarorr or firixrzvALim Lvcenn HaAx, Twaxarr B*., 

fopposlt* bead cftMbMl |ireol.)*riMMU*<Bar*t>eldeverv Bunday by Ibe 8odSy<5f8ptJHu*1l*t*,AU'S-*and? I4y. 
Lecturer*e»*ced: — Mrs. Cora L. V. Batch.Ms* s, Mr.

* Oe»vai*koa HAtL.‘No.'UB*oMV:aLD*TU<T,Bo*M*^ 
Tb* Spiritual Oonferenc* meets every Tuesday *v> 
nlng,atTl-|q’dooZ,' ., ;; . . ;

OnAOzurowM.—Tho 8plrtt«»llit« of Charlsetown hold 
meeting! at oily B*l). every Bohday' afternoon end evening. 
Every *nug*m«nl ba* been mao* to b*v« lien mooting 
tntoresllnft and InitruoUve. Tbe public era Invited. B**t* 
free. Duiker*engaged;—Mrs. V»unle Davi* Smith. May Bl: 
■ N Uule Doten, May Bl; Mies *mma Houston, Judo 7 
• nd 14; Mra Borah A. Byrne*, June SI and SS. Mre. Amoada 
M. Spence. Of New York City, will lecture for the beoetll of 
Iho Banker, Bill Toiel Absilnenoe Society, In City Halt on 
Thursday evening. Moy 11. al 7 1-S o'clock. Tho public are 
Inviud. Admlnlon. |Q cent* i

Tad* row.—Heating* ar* hold iu ths Town ft*U,ev*ry Ssb* 
bath afternoon and evening. Speaker engaged:—Mie* llar- 
tba L Beokwtlb, darlng'Msy. t

Lowzit.—BplrlwaUeto hold meeting* la Church corner or 
Cen troland Merrimack street! Tho Mlowlngipeakere are 
engaged to epeak forenoon and afternoon:—W. K. Blpley. 
Way Si; Wm. L. Gorrlioo, May 31; 8. J. Huoey, Juoer; v. 
L B. wlllle, Juno H; 8.J, Flowy. Jone 11 and SA and 
four Babbatb* ot Jcly.

Omcoraa, Maba—Mario Eollhu been hired by the SpirtL 
gellet*. Mooting* will be held Sundays, afternoon and 
evening, Bpeokere engaged:— Miu Emm* Hourton, June 
SI end S8; Ml** Marib* U Beckwith, Aug. S. S, Id, S3 and 30; 
Mra. Leuna De Force Gordon, Sept, C, 18, S0*nd#7; '■ - 
• Qeiaer. —Meeting* every flundty. *t Jobneon’s HalL 
Service* In afternoon at S I-S o'clock, and fa tbe evening 
3 fl 14i o'clock. Speakers engaged -Kies Emma HouMn, 

ay 14 and al; Mine Marthe Bwkwllh, June 7 and 14;
Mr*. E, A Blue, June SI and SA

Mii,»oan—Meeting* aro held every Bunday aneruodn, In 
Lyceum HalL at 11 S o'clock.

Poaruie, Mx,—Tbe Bplrltuailiti of tbl* city hold ren
ter meeting* every Bunday In Mechanic*’ Hall, ear
ner of Congrore aod Ostod street*. , Bunday school and 
free conference In Ibo forenoon. Lecture* afternoon 
and evening, at 8 and 7 1-2 o'clock. Speaker! engaged: — 
Mra. W.‘ M. Wood. Mny 14; G. B. Stebbins, May 81; Emma 
Hardinge, month of June.

Basco*. Mb.—The Bplriiuk|l>t* bold regular .meeting* 
every Bunday afternoon aod evening Bad a Conference every 
Thoredey evening. In Fioneer Ohspel, a hovie owned exclu
sively by them, and capable «t seating six hundred patrens. 
Speak era engaged:— Mr. N. B. Greenleaf, May 14; Mia 
M. M Wood. May 31, Sunol. 14, SI aod 28; M1u Emm* 
H*rdloga, July A IA 19 and S3; Mr*, tanre Deforce Gorton, 
Aog S, V, 16. 33 and 30; Mr*. A. M. Middlebrook. Sept. A 13. 
SO and ST, and Oct 4. IL IS and S3; Chattel A. Hayden. Nov. 
1, A IS and SS.

Pbovidbxcx.—Speaker engaged:—M-tie Emm* Hardinge 
In May.

Naw Tobi.—Dod worth ■ HalL Meeting* every Bunday 
morning sod evening, al 101-1 and 7 1-1 o'clock. Andrew 
Jackeon Davis will occupy tbe deck for tbo prevent.

'IlfIM J

io now. ■"•" A. !L0.

Over ihe Hoad.
It was a crooked rente with tbe stops In by which 1 

reached Co) ossa, N, Y., end tbe cosy little borne of 
E. and B. On tho lfth of April, wa said the good- 
bys on the north slops of tbe mountains of Vermont, 
where the snows were yet deep In tbe forests, and by 
ten miles of sleigh ride, and ten of mud ride, with tbe 
footings added, I reached Montpelier, where tbe night- 
train, with its sleepy passengers, received one more 
with tbe punched fragment of a long ticket from Bos
ton to Ogdensburg. When tbe day and tbe sun came 
np we wore winding along and crowing the lower end 
of that “ little pond half full ot water,” which Is 
said to He just back of Albany. I was mod out of 
light of snow, and in tbe region of plowed fields and 
musical birds, even tbe crows were full of music, and 
trying to pitch tunes and keep Uma.

At Blockholm 1 met and spent several days with my 
old friends, Mr. and Mre. J. G. Reed, who, with a few 
other good, earnest and faithful workers, have done 
much to open the ayes of tbe blind in that section. 
Mr. Seed to a good healing medium, and one daughter 
Is being prepared by the spirits for a speaker and clear 
seen but bo feels th pt he cannot tapport his family by 
curing discus witboot pay, so he goes very little from 

home.
The people about Potsdam, Norfolk and Stockholm 

are thoroughly Impregnated'with-Spiritualism, and 
many of the belt mindA defend- It openly,

From AUdfini) Uok a sontbwar 1 turn to Jeflbraon 

sonnet aad had tbe Jerks oil tbo Way* If you. read*?, 
never bad thein,lHeAtidgfii'*'^M>g*r-oar attached 
Jo a ws/freight ttMiti'iuid, you »p I Mmf Wbat the 
jerks an. BwbM ffaUrtowii oa ihe .281),' and found

x> Pabbu, Boston, UwpIrnUonri apeokar, ease «r 
' JnM udr.v.jhl । filBL’idti.' i.l N..L Wjub. rialFvrruh nbMel^ .... i__

Hl4 "isiscainJiA
IibK'r 3it<'l.LrTi;^

.- J j^?™ltoffurxr.finB«feTm'PUd flplritnelUui,. Hop.

^\m'' la* pi*, "iclentlllo Intpirationaliheii— 
Wilf-receive teu* teWurt.- Atfdre«, Water Cura, lici
Mo»h.9lb ilrtaLFbiMelpbli. Fw.;
td^£ S4?elI*i£1Ip** *7*Mf>.»P«*«r. sddre** cars tf

_ K^Jkin.|,Crprt wfi| ^#«Dd TUnemhaud auiwU 
SoUotare. AddressDaytou. OUa ». 1. raid— 
M$&t^;^^ \ ^“‘"E^ 

m&WS|M ^t^
Mi* M. B.“KkxxhY[ trteoespeaker, Lawren ^

1 'R»r. Adib BAbwAleetaren HopMile. Mui, । 
N. B, OaiiBiBAV, true* aplaksr,'L0w*JL Mu*.
Hsvr. 0. Hv*l*. tranoeepwker, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ft **■«»■> Wre ipukenPaw Faw, Mich. r ji'-^ 
A.B. Waiupattraweypikker, Albiqp.Mlqb.

On VAJilOUB 8PBJKOTE.
TKTKNPfD toe!oc!d*totbeflauiesof tbs Obsitgei mw. 
A leg upon ill the Earth at tbo present tin*; ipa th* WL 
tai'* of UieOdamltlu that ere so rapidly apprMehin> as. 
hr JceboA Carter, franklin. Wublngtae.,Fatal A«. rtsu 
through ■ lady, who wrote ” Communications,” and Pon 
ther Uoremontcatlon# from tbe World pf Spirit*" - -

Frio* 60 real*, paper:; postage, 10 oonte lor til* u this

FUBTHJ1H OOMMUNTOATIONa FBOM 
THE WOBLD OF 8PIBITB,

ON Snhl«t* highly important to the hatnan nuetly. by 
, -Joihue, Solomon Md others, given through a indy.

Price 90 rente; pottage, 10 rent*, for eel* at thtiofltoi

COMMUNIOATIONS FROM THE CPIHIT.
WORLD,.,

ON God, the psptftod. Sabbath Day. Leath, Crime, Bar- 
moor, Medinins, Levs, Marrlue. eta., eta, given by 

Lorenzo Dow andotbtira. through a bidy.
' Price S3 rente, paper. Pottage, A rente, for sale at thia 
office. t

THE BIGHTS OF MAN,

Progertslvc Friends.
Tbe Religious Society of Progressive Friends will 

bold ita Eleventh Yearly Meeting at Longwood, Ches
ter Go, Pa., commencing on Fifth-day (Thursday,) 
tbe 4th of Sixth month (June,) 1883, at 10 o’clock, 
a,w., and continuing two or three days.

Among the friends from a distance wbo are expected 
to attend tbe meeting, we are authorized to mention 
the name of Theodore D. Weld, ’

Letters of sympathy from friends of the cause wbo 
may be unable to attend, will be gratefully welcomed, 
and may be addressed (before the 1st of June) to Oli
ver Johnson. Clerk of the meeting, 48 Beekman street, 
New York; later than that to Hammonton, Cheater 
County, Penn.

Passed Jq Spirit I I ft.
A wall of earthly sorrow has reach*d me from friend* 

In tbe West, the parents of one of earth's loveliest bu. 
man gems, Minnie, youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. J, 
B. Young, of Lane, III., whose gentle spirit was 
watted to a brighter home March 18tn. Bbe was about 
two year* old, and th* pride and bloom ot tbelr prairie 
home. She was one whom we know by Instinct “ tbe 
gods must love;” and angels have borne ber hence where 
no death con come, i be bereaved parent* have my 
heartfelt sympathy.

Tbe tollowing llnei, penned by tbe writer during 
her sojourn in tbe Wert last January, and al the very 
home ot tbe etar which baa been act in heavenly 
skies, will tell what she was when I saw her earthly 
form:

THB TBBASDRB. '
Precious darling, little fairy, 

Blue eyes smillDg Wondroussweet;
Rosy cheeks begirt with lilies. 

Tiny, twinkling, pattering feet, 
Like a sprite from wild wood sprung 
Is this witching Minnie Young.

Half in joy, and half In child-grief, 
• Bulling, weeping all the day— 

Silvery laughter, pearly tear-drops, 
Like the skies of early May,

As dew-beads on roses strung. 
Are the tsars of Minnie Young.

Sweetest caprlM, teasing over-
Loving when you do not woo- - 

Wisdom tn ber thousand questions,
Which she asks and answers, two. 

Like apple-blossoms, wanton flung. 
Are the lioujlu of Minnie Young.

■' Papa's darling. “ mamma's treasure,” 
Lisping with ber roguish lips

Words that fill tbe house with pleupye, 
As the bee its honey sips.

Like the chimes from flower-bells rung, 
Ig tby heart song, Minnie Young.

Just enough of earth to hold ber— 
As ber earthly beauty proves, 

Bo much of Heaven we bear tbe rustling 
Of angels’ pinions where she moves,

•’ Like thy praise by eeraphs sung, 
Bo thy life, sweet Minnie Young.

What she ir, no pen or tongue can describe, and only 
those can know who see through the golden portals of 
the “ better tend.” But this we know—tbat “ of such
is the Kingdom of Deafen.” 

Berton, May 12lA, 1808.
C, L. V, H.

From Booth Dedham, Mus., Sth lustant, Mra. Tabi
tha N. Mason, widow of the late Bamuel Mason, of 
Providence, B. I., lu the 02d year of ber age.

Her remain! were brought to Providence on Thun, 
day, the Tth, and throogb tbe kindness of Bto. Josiah 
Simmon they were taken to his house, where tbe fune
ral services were held by our Bister, Miss M. L. Beck
with (who kindly consented to oome from Taunton, 
where the Is speaking this month). Her remarks were 
listened to with much Interest by the many friends 
wbo were assembled to pay tbe last tribute of respect 
and love to tbe earthly remains of the departed. Bbe 
gave a moat beautiful description of tbe reunion of our 
stater with ber beloved companion, wbo had preceded 
ber about two years to the spirit-world, and spoke 
words of comfort and cheer to the relatives and friends 
aiwmbled. ,

Gur slater Mason waa for twenty-five yearf or more 
a member of an Orthodox Church. About eight year* 
ago ghe was obliged to giro up her Orthodox belief, 
and adopt tho Spiritual Philoaophy, although aha 
■trove hard against It for a long time, bnt finally, find
ing that there was an unseen power operating upon 
her which she could not throw off. she yielded, and 
was soon brought iota I alate in which could converse 
with the aplrita, and was enabled to see and describe 
the beauties of tbe iplritworld. She has left many 
friends, who have been made happy by her medium 
powers in holding communion with dear, departed 
friends, and who will ever hold her In dear remem
brance for the many kind words spoken to them 
through her,

Bbe was a great sufferer for a number of years with 
that fell destroyer, consumption, and. we now feel as
sured that she baa escaped from ber sufluring, and - 
therefore cannot mourn, but rather rejoice, for we 
know that our loss ti ber gain. I saw ber a few days 
before she pawed away, and she Wl! anxious to go. 
Bbe sail all looked bright beyond, and that ibi wu 
comforted by beautiful vision!whlth tiassed before, 
hefr She promired, to coffiffidfiltite with' bar Meid* 
U soon aa she wild, and We anxlouly await to hur 
from her.- ‘ ........ ,J, 4, B-

Proeid^p. ii. I„ Jhj It, IMS. .. , .. .
!« " .

LZOTUBHBB’ APPOINTMENTS.
[We deUre to keep tbl* 11*1 perfectly nimbi*. *nd In order 

to do to illa ndtetury that Speaker* notify u* promptly of 
tbolr appointment to lecture. Lecture Committee* will 
pteu* to form nt of any cb*nge lu tbe regular appointment* 
at published. At wo publltb Ure appointment* of Lecturer* 
gratuliouily. we hope they will- reciprocate by oalllBg tbe 
attention of tbelr beaten to tbe Bammbb' or Lies*.)

Mat. Coba.L. V. Haicb will apeak lu Lyceum Hall, Bos
ton. May 24.

Miu Lrxxi* Dots* will speak in Charlettown. (City 
HalL) May 81; 1a Randolph. (Harmony Balt) JooeT; In 
South Reading, June 14; In Furllaud, Me., dept « aod 18; 
in Philadelphia, Pa. Oct. 4,11,16 endS8. Addreu Pavilion, 
67 Tremont atreeL Bolton, Mu*.

Mi*. M. 8. Towstixnwlll tpoAln Borton, fie pl. 6 tod 
18; In Quincy, Sept. 20and87; In Trof. N. I . December; 
Philadelphia, tn Jin, Ber addreu ualUBepL will bo Bridge- 
water, Vermont

Mat Acouita A. Outim will apeak la Troy, N Y, Mey 
84,81. Application* for week evening lecture* In W**t 
eru Now York, iboutd bo made immediately. Addreu. box 
813, Lowell, Mau.

MruBaxA HAiDrMoahaddrtn It Lexington Avenue, fid 
door tbovo Md Itreot Now York Clly. Will teclure la Frovl- 
deoco, H, I.. In May. aod In Portland, Me.. In June.

Mu. E. 0. OtAix It engaged to leelur* 1a Randolph. Mata. 
Sunday. Mey 28. Addreu accordingly,

Mia Amawda M. Snxoa will lecture In Baektport, Me 
Hayti end 81, end Juw 7. Addreu, New Tort OU).

Mita 8«ma Houito*, will leetoro In Qolacy, Meat., May 
84 aid 81; In Oharltitown, Juno 7 and 14; In Obltopto, June 
91 and 88;, la Willimantic, Coan., July 6 aad IS; during 
tbs moaUr of Oct lo Portland, Ha, Bho may be aadreaaed 
at eUber piece at above, or Bui Btoagbton, Meat.

Miaa Habtxa Ia Dmiwitb, trans* aptektr. will Ito- 
lore In Taunton, Mau., durlog May; tn Quiooy. Mat*., Jani 
7 and 14; tn Bprlnglleld, Meat., June 81 and St. Addreu nt 
New Heron, care of George Beckwith, Befireict B. B. 
Storer, Boston.

Wabxxx Qsam tpetkt tn Btoghamptox. K Y„ May Si 
end 81; in Lockport. June IS, 18 and 14; tn Gauge County, 
Ohio, Jnnetlaodla. Addrota,Chardon. Ohio. Be will re 
celve tubaerlpHona for ebe Banner of Light.

Da. Jaki* Coora*. Boltofontetue.Obta will tpetk 1a 
Mundo, lhd„en fridar. May 89; la Gbeetertlold. Saturday 
end Bunder, May 30 and 81; In Aude room Jone 1; to Cadet. 
June 4 ana S; to Greeneboro’, Jan* 6 and 7. Bubeortpltone 
taken for the Banner of Light end book# tor tel*,
Iiaao P. Gait mar will apeek In Bxtter. Me. May St: to 

Oldtown, May 31; In Camden, Jane 7. Addmee, Ezoior MUI* 
or Bangor, Mo.

Lio Mntaa *111 apeak la WorcMter, Mate, May 84. Ad
dreu Bprlngfletd. Muo.

Da-A F Puao*, trance ipeoklnr, heating and developing 
medium, of Newburyport, Matt, will feature tn Cambridge- 
port, MayS4; to Plymoolb, May 8Land Juno 81 and 28.— 
Koi engaged tor two flirt Sunday* tn Jon* or the month of 
Joly. Addreu care Bel* Marib, 14 Bromfield tlrtei, Borton.

Wl K. Birzxr will apeak In Lowell, Moat., May 84: Baow't 
fella, Me., and vicinity throogb July and Aug.; In Woroetter, 
Mu*,. October 4 and 1]; In Siaflurd, Goan. Nov. I'aod 8 
Add rent a* above, orBnow't Fail*.

L E Nxwtok will tpeak In Boaton, Jun* 14;
Maa. N. J. Want wllllooturelu South Reading, Mui., 

Mey.24.
H, B, Broxxa, IniplreUonat ipenker, lecture! tn lo fox- 

boro’, May 17. Ho mar bo eecured for Bunday a In tbl* n- 
clntty, byaddreailng him at 80 Pieaunt tirtel, Botto*.

Mu. Baiab A. Heaton wilt apeak in Ludlow, Vk, onoe 
tn four weeks, until further notice. Addreu, Brandon, VI.

Mat. K. A.Kmutatrav will apeak la flamer*. Oonn., May 
24 and31; In Putnam, Goan. Jane., Addreu accordingly.

Mis Abia M, Mi oDLiaaoo*.Box 492, Bridgeport,Oono, 
wilt lecture la Bridgeport, Oona., Mey 84 and 81; In Troy, 
N. Y., every Banday In June. Tbe remainder of Mrt. MJ* 
engagement* are completed for tbl* year.

Mat M. A. 0. Bbowb. trance apeaker, will tpeak tn Dan- 
vUl*. VI., MaytSaadfiL

Max. Labia Dafoaoa Goido# will tpeak tn Oneida N. 
T., during June, addreu care of O. A. Hollenbeck, Esq.; 
Providence. R I., in July; Bangor, Me., in Auguil; Chloe: 
pee, Mua, In September । Springfield, Mui, la October.

Mtu Nxutn J. Tin rto. Itu plration al tpeaker, Jackaon- 
vllle, Vt^ la engaged to apeak, on Bundaya, ono half tbo 
time tbe present year, at Athfleld, Mui: at Shelburne 
falltroue quarter ditto, and at Jacksonville, Vt, lb* remain
ing qUartor. She will tpeak in those vicinltlet on week 
day ■, If required.

Mai E. A. Butt, Spriigfield, Mats, will apeak In Phila
delphia, Pm, during May; tn Plymouth, Mui, Jun* 7 and 
14; lu Qalncy, Juno SI aod 88.

Da. L, K. and Mui. B. A. Cooslit will apeak la Put- 
nam, □- May 84; tn Taunton; June It In South Barilo, Ma. 
at 101-8 A. w., and 8 o'clock, r. ■,, aod at faltonrllle, at 711 
o'clock, v. Mi, June 14. Addreu Banner cf Light, Borton.

Okaxlxi A. Hatdix will tpetk inTroy, Me., Mey 24; In 
Dexter, May 81; la Defer, Me., .through Jane; In Quincy, 
Aug. SS and 80; in Bangor, the lint four Sondaya in Nov. 
Not engaged for Sept, and October. Will tpeak In Maia, 
and New Htmpahlro thMetwo moa ibiifth* frlendt detire. 
Addreu, Llvermbre falla Me

Mat, Maxx M. Woob will tpoak in Portland, Me, May 
24; In Bangor, Me, May 81 and June 7, 14,.31 and88; 
1n Quincy, Mui., July A, 12; tn Bitflbrd, Conn. Sept. 6 and 
18. Addrest, Wait Kllllugly, Oonn.

Mu.- Labia IL Hou.it will tpetk lu Dover. Mtn daring 
May; In Bradford, June 71 lu Blockton, June 14 and 21; in 
Gloabern, June CL

BY GEORGE POX siteo through * lady, price 6 eento. 
Postage; 1 eent For ulo al this office.

WK WRITE A 00, are Ihe only wholesale ageota ft, 
tbeee worts la the United Blates, Tbe usual dluaanl made 
to Ihe IradA tf key It
THB BEST ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST^

“STODART” PIANOS.
BTODAB.T Er NOBBIM, tn a on fact* ran, 

Wareroomi 099 Broadway, New Yerk.

WB ipenally lo vlts tho attention of the nunieroso read
er* ot ibis joornat lo our as* aoaca, mix iu* 

r*Aw>, ovaasrav**, 6 I J aid t ootavi* PIaNO FORTIB, 
belbr* portbMlog elsewhere. To the lovers of the good end 
true arary laduoomenl (s offered to so I cat a "BTODABT" 
PIANO la preference to ihe (so-called] cheap rianos of th* 
day.

The " STOPAJIT" FLkN01«celebrated for Ila durabili
ty. and has all Ibe quqHlIoa rcguldta la a good aod perfect 
loalramenl, aed comprises all the modern Improvements tf 
merit, we also ManntMtat* a small Locum UFBIGHT 
PIANO, srod*11 y designed tor Callage* Md Libraries, m- 
koowtedjod io be superior lo coy Flaoo of that slyteno* 
made. Frioe* isodesata

AcAMpevad# Plano I* ■ fair representative of Error; a 
•oon Flaoo. ot Truth. The BEST 1a always the CHEAPEST, 

Mayta ”

A Free and Independent Paper 1 
IT wm a remark of tbe orlehrtied David Uusae, ik0

"Tbi liberty ot lb* Frew **d the liberty if <b« Febpta 
mart Head or hit together.1' Tho Doctor Inmrreswt 
continual lo be devoted lo tee m»fnWMVMor lb*ir«a 
principle Of Col ver* *1 Menial Liberty, end ^111 Insert uy 
spirited, well-written comtonhlcallon. bn It Mlalotie or fa, 
flriel, Orthodox or Heterodox, if II I* dictated by food taw 
sad expressed to tee eplrllof charity. Tbe Isvaenasns 
oom meooce Ite JM volume on tbo Hit l"»t Frias,|1N 
per veer. Published *1103 Onori vlreet. Bollen. Kam

Mays. . , 8« , . ,.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, 
Th* a idea! aad target! Bplrtlnal lalic Jawraal 

'la tbi WarU,
ID ruDLtVHirD WnKLr AT DOBTON, UABB., BT

WILLIAM WHIT® & CO.
acyaaa colit. lortoa. j

THlfl JOURNAL FOBLI6HI8 
■dike rials,'on sntflieu of general interest. ^ ]
Original Novelsttee from th* best pens in ibe o#entry. 
Original Xubyaupop Fblliaopbloil, Religious sad Bale*. 

■UCosonjeci*,^---’ .i i ( t ij.i-
Report, of Spiritual Lectures from Trance end Natori 

flpeaker*.
Spirit Massagei, gt’«o through Mra. J. B. Coxaxt, fna 

eduetted and Uneducated Spirits, proving tbelr identity to' 
relative* aod frleoda, i.

Poetry, (Original snd stitei.) ItlieeUany, firn.
All of which feature* render th* Baxxik a popular faatty 

paper, aod *1 ibe came time lb* -harbinger of * ■lafteM 
Baientile Rell) I co. f

CONTRIDUTOBB,
Faonsse* 8. B ’Barn**, ot New York Oily, e 
Hosav* Daassan, LL.D-.at New York.
Hann* T, Oxild. M. D- Mt Bate street, Philadelphia, P* 
How, Watai* Oessa et Batu* Creek. Hita, 
Hvoto* Tartan, Bi*., at Berlin Holgbu, Ohio, "i
Gnot«n 3r*in*■ Es*..at West Aetna. Mean 
Ba*. F**0*ua Ron*,a*, of Marblehead, Masa, 

.0. D, Gtiawoub. M D., ClMvelaod, Ohio.
H M. Mracav Elmira, N. Y, ' ■ :' I ..
A. B, Omid, M. D„ of Boston. . । ।
Div. Fits. L B. WiLiie.of Coldwater. Utah.
Poor.'PAtto* flritoi. It. D, of NoW York Oily. . 
UaiA* Ozeix. ef Auburn, N. ?.,: , .' ' ' i 
W. W. H McOviDV. of Ohio.
Miso Enni HAW»»*fl, ot New York.
Miss Casa Wa*rr»*.ef Phlladoloul*, Fa 
Mm, A. M Branca of Now York Clly, 
Miss Bau* Boss, Norelalowa, Fn. 
Mmi Emi* Tutrix, tf Berlin Heights, Ohio, 

Ind oaoy other writers of note, 'i

Term* cf gubiorlpUou, In Advance: 
Per Year, - . - ... . 83 3d
SIX month*,. . - . . >.. . . ( 91
Single Copl**, «i ‘ * •■ S cent* val*-

3£‘There Mi t* no deviates*/Pom <As above prim 
Moooyi cen tre mol by tD*U;. but where draft*st 

Bolton or New York Clly oan bo ofaoored, wo priiwu 
hove, them lent No Wee tern Bank Nolte, oicspu* 
thoio of, Ibe Blate Dank ot Ohio, Itais Bonk of Iowa, toe 
Btew Bank of Indiana will be received for vubocrtpiHA 
Pottage stamps “will be' received. Bubiorlptlou* dines- 
Honed al ibe explrsilooot ihe time paid for.

Subscriber! in Canada will add ipibe terms of iobit dr 
lion IS cent! per year, for pro-payment of American p’^ 
age. I

-PosT-Orviex Audmio— It la uirfeii fir BcbstHibet* 8 
write, unless they give their FpiT-O*ria* address aid pis* 
of Slats. । ....... ............ : .

BoVsoribcrowlsMuglbedlrMSIon of Ibelr paper obaM* 
from one town to anoib«r.mu|l always give Ibe mbsoi 
tho Jbww, County And fiats to which ft bat boon Stat 
>SW*fpec<*w» Ctopieldtetji'w; i I “
AunzTisixnTstnaertedon tb* moiltaromtili wren- ■ 
if- AllCommun1aat(oc*d«sUbedtor pobllcsHdJ.” 

any way odnneDtod with lb* edltSrldlds; srtmrbt, shotR* 
addressed to the Kdiiob, Letter* ta tbe Editor not lo ten*" 
for putllcailon should bo marked" private" on Ibooo’W'r 

■ All Business Letter* mult be addresin! , 
"Bahhb* or Light; BOere A. Ma**.

frOlISM While * O

ADDBE8BB8 OF MEDHTM8 AMD EECTUBEBA
[Under ihlt beading we tball luurttha name* and places 

of reridenoe of Medicine and Lectareri at th* low price of 
twenty-live cento per Una hr three month*, At it take* tea 
werdt on on averagt to,oompltto a lice, Iba advert!ter Jan 
tall In advaoM bow much 11 will coil to adrerttoe Id thia de
partment, and remit accordingly] ’ ,

Da.H.f. Gabdwxi, Pavilion ,87 Tremont ttreot, Bolton 
will anawer celli to lecture. . ;

Mn. Saiai A, Btxix a formerly Miu Sarah A. Magoon, 
trance speaker, will autwer calls to lecture. AddretA No, 67 
Spring street. JL Cambridge, Hut. . all—«m*4

- Mi*. Paiiu Bomawk fazrow may be addressed at 
Northampton, Mmi, car* of W. H. Felton. all—flu*

Mrtt Luria M. A.Oauit, lain I rational speaker, oaroof 
Dr, A. B. Child, IB Tremont ttreat, Boaton. aM—jflnr*

Axxr a Loan anAwniLAii. Musical median, may tfe a* 
dressed for ihe pretantuffioiton, Mam , o*r*Of Philo Otuto*. 
bsrlAin- olg—Ml*:

BetstA L. OBAmtz, tfahM speaker, ^r^'!

^“’“W' »nMp■J*ik•,. tort*rt^i^f 

ku. IL F. M.Biowwrnar be •idreflwd nitf M*yMMh, 
an of Janet H» Eudidn, Terre umtfc lMt .ft:v*jk
J. r Amun, *m«niTO4AM Mtf*; AMtt4 r-*h-*“*UW*.*%TTI? .< .A

‘iiT<-i' .'rn":'!/! tw<ivj)it s? .ok

T* Owr ■•aw^BTrsi , z
Tear attention ie orilta to the J«# w« have s*«yi*ij 

plMlag Agatas at the end oHseb of your flam**. Mjffl? 
on tbe paper or wropper.N/rhese figures stead**ill*" 
showing the exact rim* w»n J«W-.”bF^?u®'L2f0^ 
e^ tbe time for Wbloh you bar* Jald. •*#« »«• Wr 
correspond with ihe nwwbrr of tho volatr*. *M w*JJ^ 
:u^«%kM^

*hM|d M
fcnUf«jl-M)lMf*lML w IWffl W«l“7" "'"?-.<! 

:^r^w* as wm * - 
ntoeteary^xa to stsi^wlfHi:;

■■ WliKali AoiSS^^ uimi... 
Job J, bra A Co ■ fiilstirt ™*L*rt* 
A. WrWOkAfiiLlrt.<■**■!“< <to J

W. D. Boantsox. Ko*U*iiohaSs sitset, FortUal M*

nBwit1 wKt^sw*^ *f** 411 *“

A' doxM


